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THE

TESTIMONY
AND

Account of George Whitehead,
concerning Richard D a vi e s,

and his Miniftry.

IN atrue and living Remembrance
of this our dear Brother, ancient

and faithful Servant and Minifter

ofJefus Chrift, Richard Davies,and of

that dear and brotherly Love which
remained between us, and which he
had to all faithful Friends and Ere*
thren in Chrift ; I am concern'd to

give this brief Teftimony, in Com-
memoration of him, his Life, and
faithful Gofpel-miniftry.

He was not only a ProfefTor of the
Name, Power and Spirit of our ble£-

fed Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift,

but alio made a Partaker of Chrift in

A 2 Spirit,



G. Whiteheads Tejlhnony

Spirit, Life and Converfation : A
plain, meek and humble Man of Inte-

grity ; a Man fearing God, and ha-

ting Iniquity ; a Man fan&iiiedby the

holy Spirit, unto unfeigned and con-

stant Love of his Brethren in Chrift

;

a Man found in Faith, in Patience,

and Charity ; of a found Mind and

judgment, being endued with the

Spirit of Love : He was a Preacher

of Chrift and his Righteoufnefs, in

his .Converfation as well as in Doctrine

and Miniftry., .wherein .he was exem-
plary to the Believers, &c. He was
given up to ferve the, Truth and

Friends ; and being of a tender Spirit,

did trulyfympathize with the Sufferers

for the lame, and ufed his induftrious

Endeavours for their Relief, where he

could have an Intereft or Place with

luch as had Power.
His Teftimony and Miniftry was

evangelical, plain, and found; not

In Words of Man's Wifdom, but in

the Demouftration and plain Evidence

of the holy Spirit and Power of Chrift :.

being a Minifter of the tfifti,.2nd or
1

the



concerning Richard Davies.

the New Teftament \ the New Cove-

riant Difpenfation, which ftands not

in legal Shadows, Types, outward
Signs or Figures, but in the Gofpel-

Life and Subftance, even in Chrift Je-

fus ; in whom all the Shadows, and
Difpenfations thereof, are ended.

And this 1 our dear Brother having
travelled thorough and beyond thole

outward Difpenfations, Shadows, and
Vails y and underftanding their Cef-

fation, Removal, and End, in and by
Chrift Jefus, his Sufferings and Death;
and more efpecially by his inward and
fpiritual Appearance, Difpenfation

andWork in his Heart and Soul where-
by he was made fenfible of the Power
of Chrift's Refurreclion, as being one
rifen with him : by the Brightnefs and
Glory of whofe Day, the Shadows na-

turally vanim and flee away ; as this

faithfulMinifter ofChriftwasW7
itnefs,

withmany more ofHis Brethren,who
were and are Partakers of the inward
and fpiritual Revelation of the My-
ftery of Chrift, and of the Glory of
his Day.

A 3 And



G« Whitehead^ Tefthnony

And as this Gofpel-minifter did fee-

and partake of the enduring Sub-
ftance, and End of all vanifhing Sha-
dows, and carnal Ordinances ; hewell
inew, that neither jfahn's Baptifm
with Water, nor any outward Warn-
ings therewith (though once com-
manded) could ever fanctify, or wafh
the Infide from Sin and Pollution, or

fprinkle and purify the Confcience,

or make a true Chrijlian ; much lefs

can fpiinkling Infants, whichGod ne-

vercommanded: But Chrift's fpiritual

Baptifm, and Waihing of Regenera-

tion by the Water of Life, which is

the One Baptifm, k e. the Baptifm of

the Spirit ^ this, is the only faving

Baptifm, as our faid deceafed Brother

hath teflified, according to the holy

Scripture.

He alfo likewife teflified, That
outward Bread and Wine cannot

feed nor nourifh the immortal Soul,

or inward Man, (any more than the

legal Paffover) but only the Body,
or outward Man i But Chrift, the

laving Bread, the Bread of Life

which



concerning Richard Davies.

which comes down from Heaven \

and the Cup of Blefling, which lie

gives to his fpiritual Communicants;
he being that fpiritual Meat and
Drink

3 which all his fpiritual Ifrael

partake of, in this his Gofpel-day,

to their great Refrefhment and Com-
fort, in the fpiritual Communion
and comfortable Fellowihip of his

holy Spirit. And to this our dear

Friend's Miniftry tended to bring

People, that they might not red in

lifelefs Shadows, but come to know
and inherit eternal Life and Sub-
fiance in Ghrift Jefus, which all that

truly love him fhall partake of and
poffefs.

And J am fully perfwaded, That"

as this our dear and well-beloved"

Friend and Brother, lived and died in

the Faith, in our bleHed Lord and Sa-

viour Jefus Chriit, and in true Union
and Communion with his Church and
People here on Earth, fo I believe he
is eternally blefled, and at Reft in his

heavenly Kingdom ; where all the

faithful in Chrift fhallmeetin the great
A 4 and
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G. Whitehead'/ Teftimony, Sec. .

and general AfTembly of Chrift's tri-

umphant Church, and enjoy glorious

and everlafting Communion in the

heavenly Kingdom of Glory and
Peace ; which fhall be the bleffed

Eftate and Inheritance of all, who
continue faithful in true Love and
Unity, in the Grace of God, while

here on Earth, unto the End of their

Days.

London, the 10th

}

^ \TT
of the Twelfth C (j a yV •

Month, 1709. )

A Short



A Short

TESTIMONY
Concerning

My dear and loving Father

Richard Davies, whom
God in his Mercy took to

himfelf, the 2 id of thefirft

Month, 1707-8. He be-

ing aboutfeventy twoyears

and eleven Months old.

J
CAN truly fay, he was a dear and
tender Father to me in my young

Years ; and as I grew up, I had a

Senfe of his great Love and Care over
me, and it feized my Heart, fo that

I often prayed to God, that he would
keep mefrom offendingfo good a Father.

A 5 And



Tace.Endon her Teftimcny

And when I was capable of travel-

ling with him, he ufually took
me along with him in his Journeys
to London and elfewhere ; many were
the good Opportunities that wehadin
travelling together,, and vifiting

Kriends at their Meetings..

And as his Care was to me, fo was
it over mine alfo, which makes our
Lofs the greater ; but I am fatisfied it

is his great Gain. Oh! how often

and fervent would he pray to the Al-

mighty, that his Children; might be-

come the Children of the Lord, and
that he might keep us from the Al-

lurements and Defilements of this

wicked World;; and we hope, the

Lord will anfwer his Petitions on our
Behalf.,

My dear Father was ferviceable to<

moll forts of People, Rich and Poor,

in the Country where he lived, and
in other Places.- He was ready to,

give his Advice and Counfel freely,,

both in Things relating to the Law,
or the Gofpel; and he had much
Place and Interefl with feveral great.

Perrons-



concerning her Father, R. D.

Perfons, and what he requeued of

them, was generally granted him.

And I may fay it to the Praife of the

Lord, he was well refpected by mod
Sorts of People, and a Lofs of him is

knov/n amoneft them.
He was very ready to ferve the "Wi-

dow and Fatherlefs, in what lay in

his Power; and many were his Labours
and Travels of Love : But now heis

cearedfrom them all, and I queflion-

not but he is gone to his eternal Kelt

with God for ever. It is my defire,,

that we may prize the great Goodnefs
and Loving-kindnefs of the Lord, in

fparing of him fo long unto us, for he.

had been but a weakly Man of Body
thefelate Years,

About the tenth Month 1688, my
dear Father was very iick and weak,.
fo that moil that faw him, thought
he would not recover ; but the Lord,
in his tender Mercy, fo order'd that

our dear Friends Robert Barrow and'

Robert Haydock came into thefc Parts
to vifit Friends, and they came to our
Houfe at Welch-Pool, and had a Meet-

A 6 ing;



Tace Endon her Tejlimony

lng there ; and as they were parting
with my Father, they had in their

Hearts to pray, and they earneftly

interceded with the Lord, That it

might ftand good with his Will, to/pare

him again unto us ; for we were then a,

i\nTowful Family. Afterwards, I re-

member very well, Robert Barrow
jpoke y and faid to my Father, Dear
Richard, thou art a very weak Man in

the Sight of thofe thatfee thee, and not

likely to live many Hours, as to the na-

tural Man's thinking, but the Lord has
given it me at this 'Time to believe, I
jballfee thee at our nextVearly-meeting at

London. When I heard thefe Words,
it was joyful News tome, anditprov-

ed very true ; the Lord in his won-
derful Mercy and Loving-kindnefs,

reft-ored him to his Health, and next
Spring he went to the Yearly-meet-

ing at London, where alfo Robert Bar-

row was, and glad to fee my Father

there. This was all the Lord's Doings,

and his Works they are marvellous in

our Eyes.

Much



concerning her Father', R> D,

Much might be faid ; but my Dc-
fire is, that as our ancient Friends,

Fathers and Mothers in Ifrael, have
bore the Burthen in the Heat of the

Day, (through many Tribulationsand
Afflictions, and now have refled from
their Labours, and their Works fol-

low them, and their Memorial is blef

fedfor evermore ;) fo we alfo who are

left, may walk in the Footfleps of
the Flock, and tread in the Paththey
have trod in. It is, as to the Out-
ward, an eafy Way now, to what
our Ancients had, but the Adverfary
of our immortal Souls is the fame,
he is unwearied ; therefore we ought
to be very careful, and double our
Diligence, to be fober and watchful,

and cry incefTantly to the Lord God
of our Fathers, that he may be our
God, and enable us to walk worthy
of all his Mercies and Bleffings* eve-

ry Way, for they are many.
Now I mall give fome Account of

my dear Father's Departure. He
was taken ill on the fixth Day of
the Week, being the j^th of the

Firfi



Tace Endon her Tefiimony.

Firft Month, I'jOt. On Firft-day

following, he fent for fome Friends

of Dolobran Meeting, and feveral of
them came to him, and had a Meet-
ing with him in his Bed-chamber ;-

he deiired Friends to pray to the

Lord, That he might have an eafy Paf-

fage ; adding, That the fervent Pray-

ers of the Righteous,, the Lord would'

have a Regard unto,. And his Time
being come, he departed this Life,,

as it were in a Sleep,, it being about
the ninth Hour in the Forenoon, the

£2d of the Firft Month, 170J4. On
the 25th following, his body was
accompanied with a confiderable

Number of Friends, and People, to;

the Burying-place, near his own
Houfe at Cloddiecochion, and there de-
cently interr'd.

And now it is my Defire, that all:

of us who have had fuch good Ex-
amples by our Parents, may follow

them in Purity and Holinefs ; fo that

we may be fuch good Patterns to

our Offspring, that when we lay

down our Heads, and leave this na-

turaL



concerning her Father , R. D»&

tural Life, they may have Caufe to-

praife and glorify the Lord on our

Account, as many of us can fay, we
have had for our worthy Parents that

are gone.. And if we continue in

well-doingr and in the Fear of the

Lord, there is no Queflion but wc
mall die in his FavoiJr, which I de-

fire may be the Lot of the whole-

Heritage of God-

Gloddtecochhti) the 3 *-,

x.7th9£ the FtrJ S- TACE EnDONv
Month, 1708. j



A

TESTIMONY
FROM

Friends and Brethren of the Quarter-

ly-meeting for Montgomeryshire,

Shropfhire and Merionethfhire,

held at Dolobran in Montgomery-
fhire the 2$th of the Eleventh

Month, 1708, concerning our ancient

^

honourable Friend and Elder , Rich-

ard Davies.

HE was one of the firft Friends

in thefe Parts, who received

the bleffed Truth in the Love of it \

and he laboured much in the Morn-
ing and Heat of the Day.
He and his Wife were very hear-

ty, loving, and ready to entertain

Frknds,



A Teftimony from Friends, &c.

Friends, their Hearts and Houfe be-

ing very open in that llefpect ; and
they were very helpful and fervice-

able to Friends in this Country, who
were Prifoners on Truth's Account
in Welch-Fool, (the Place where they

then lived) when there were but few
other Friends of Ability to aflift them

;

until the Lord raifed up feveral emi-

nent Inflruments in thefe Parts, who
were ferviceable with them.
Our faid Friend was wife and pru-

dent. He had a good Underftanding
and Capacity ; a Man of great Expe-
rience ; and was very willing to ad-

vife and counfel any in Things relat-

ing to the Gofpel, and alfoto outward
Affairs.

And as he was difcreet in his Con-
duce among Men, the Lord gave him
great Place and Favour with feveral

Perfons of Note, with whom he had
often good Service for Truth and
Friends.

The Lord bleffed him with a good
Gift in the Mininry, and he was made
an able Minifter of the Gofpd j found

in



A Tejtimonyfrom Friends of

in Judgment, and well received bjf

mofi People who heard him.
He travelled pretty much in divers

Parts on Truth's Service, efpecially

in his younger Years, and had good
Service in many Places where his Lot
was call, both at Home and Abroad y
he was often at Londonv where he was
well eileemed by many of our Elders

and Brethren.

He lived to a good old age, and ;

was favonr'd with a fhort Sicknefs at

laft. Some of us were with him the

Day before his Departure ; he feemed
feniible that his End was near ap-

proaching, and appeared as one that

was wafting: for the fame. He de-'

parted this Life the 2 2d of the Firffe

Month 170I-, in the feventy third

Year of his Age ; and we believe he is

at Refl: with the Lord, together with

many more of the faithful Followers

of the Lamb.
We mall not enlarge much farther,

but refer to the enfuing Account of

his Labours, Travels, and Services for

Truth and and Friends on feverai Oc-
canons-'

fc



the Quarterly-meetings &c.

cations, which contains a general Re-

lation of the moil remarkable Occur-
ences and PafTages of his Life, which
was written by himfelf not long be-

fore his Deceafe.

And we earnefUy deiTre that all,

who make Profeflion of the glorious

Truth with us, may really know a

working out of their Salvation with Fear

and Trembling ; and that they may
faithfully improve their Talents in

their Age and Time, and truly follow

the Examples of the faithful Elders

and Servants of the Lord in all Thin srs

wherein they followed Chrift ; that

we may give our Account at laft with

Joy, and receive an eternal Reward
with the faithful Children of the Lord
when Time in this World to us will

be no more*

So, Bleffed are the Dead which die

in the Lord, from henceforth
;
yea,faith

the Spirit, that they may reftfrom their

Labours, and their Works do follow

them, fcev. xiv. 13.

Signed



A Tejlimony frc?n Friends, &c.

Signed on behalf of the faid Meeting, by us,

William Ofoorn,

Thomas Oliver,

Charles Lloyd,

Owen Roberts,

Rowland Owen,,
William Reynolds-,

Robert Vaughan,
Humphry Owen",

Robert Griffithes,

Jacob Endon,
John Simpfon,

Owen Lewis,

Tho. Cadwalader,
Richard Lewis,

John Richards,

Ellis Lewis,

Jofeph Davies,

Richard Evans,

Edward Ellis,

William Soley,

Richard Bembow,
Griffith Owen,
Richard Ruff,

John Roberts,

Julius Palmer,-

John Kelfall,

Amos Davies.

The TESTIMONY*/ Row-
land Owen, concerning his dear

Friend RichardDavies^/ Clod-

diecochion, lately deceafed.

A Weighty Confideration came
upon my Mind, in a Senfe bow .

the Almighty God, in his unfpeak-

able and unfearchable Wifdom, who
difcerneth the States and Conditions

of the Sons and Daughters of Men,
maketh Choice of fome, and (falleth

them



Rowland OwenV Teftimony.

them from among their Neighbours
and Relations, to be ferviceable unto
him ; amongft whom our dear Friend

Richard Davies was called early, in

the Day of God's Vifitation, to ferve

him, and he gave up in Obedience to

the Lord, and took up the Crofs in a

Time of great Perfecution, &c.
The Lord made him willing and

obedient, in thofe Days, to go abroad
with a publick Teftimony for the

Truth, and moved him to come to

our County of Merioneth/hire, when
fome of us were very young in Years

;

and it pleafed the Lord to make him
inftrumental in his Hand to briag
glad Tidings to our Ears, and his

Teftimony was fweet and comforta-
ble, to die edifying and tendering of
our Hearts and Souls ; many of us
loved hint exceedingly, and thatLove
remained between him and us till the
End of his Days. He was tender and
careful over us, and a Nouriftier and
Strengthener of fome of us in our
fpiritual Exercifes, and was ready to

aflift the Weak, and feeble, and wil-.

ling



Rowland Owen'x Teftimony*

ling to give a Helping-hand, Gounfel
and Admonition to Friends, and others

that had any Defires tofervetheLord.
O the wonderfulWifdomand Love

of God ! who called him, and many
others in thofe Days, and prepared
and qualified them for thegreatWork
he had to do, and ftrengthened them
to tread the Way before us, that were
weak and feeble : O b&w flrong, bold

and valiant Inftruments did the Lord
God prepare, to begin to ftrike at the

great Image of Pride, Haughtinefs,

jtec. that was then, and yet is in the

/vVorld! Indeed their Memorial is

-worthy to be receded, that Ages yet

to&ome might fee what the Lord hath
done for his faithful Ones, who gave
up their Lives, and all they had, on
Truth's Account. >

'

I was acquainted with our'^d Friend
for about forty Years, ana I can fay

ofaTruth, That his Servicewasgreat
in the Church of Chrift, efpecially in

Times of Perfecution ; he having

much Intereft with the Magiftrates,

and them in Authority in thofe Days.
And



Rowland OwenV Teflimony.

And his Houfe was very open to en-

tertain Friends, to the utrnoft of his

Ability ; and the Lord bleffed him.

The Lord, out of his Treafure of

.Grace, eminentlyendued him to bear

a found and feafonable Teftimony,

when great AfTemblies and Multitudes

of People were gathered together

;

and he had a fkilful Hand to admini-

fler unto them the Way of Truth,

and to open it to their Understand-

ings ; which many Times gave them
.great Satisfaction, and they were
Irnade to fpeak well of Truth and its:

Followers . O the deep Senfe that re-

gains upon me, of the great Want
we have of the Service of fuch as he

was ! The Lord, who in his Mercy
qualified and fitted him, is able to

prepare andraife up other faithful

labourers.
,

It affects me, when I remember his

^Gravity and grey Hairs, his manly
Prefence, and lovely Countenance,
efpecially when he flood up ki a Meet-
ing. Now he hath finifhed his^jpurfe,

and, I believe, hath done }u$ x)ay's

Work,



Rowland Owen'j Teflimony.

Work, and is gone to his eternal Reft*

Much more might be faid on his

Behalf, but I defire that none may
miftakeme, lam not giving Honour
to Man, that is but Duft and Afhes

;

but that all might fee how Almighty
God doth beftow his fpiritual Gifts

upon thofe that he requireth Service

at their Hands. And it is our Duty,
as our Saviour Jefus Chrift advifed

his beloved Difciples, To pray to the

Lord of the Harvejl, (which Harveft

is great) that he wouldfend forth more

faithful Labourers into his Harveft ^ that

Mankind might be gathered into the

inward Pofleflion and Subftance of

Chriftianityr which many outwardly
profefs ; that the God of all our Mer-
cies, and his beloved Son jefus Chrift,

may have all the Glory and Thankf-
giving, to whom it belongs, not only

now, but henceforth for ever, and
for evermore, Amen.

Rowland Owen,

An
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ACCOUNT
OF THE

Convincement, Exercifes,

Services and Travels

OF THAT
Ancient Servant of the Loriv

RICHARD DAVIES.
Was born in the Year 1635, in

the Town of Welch-Pool in Mont*

gomeryflnre in North-Wales', of ho-

nefl Parents, that had a fmall Eftate

there : I was brought up in a little

Learning, and in the Religion and
Difcipline of the Church of England,.

When I caihe to be about twelve or

thirteen Years of Age, the Lord put
his Fear in my Heart, that I came t&v

a Confideration, if IJhould die, what
would become of my Soul, if I lived

after the Way |hat fome of my Com-
B panions



I i 3

panions did ? and it came into my
Heart to leave them ; and I was in-

clined to go and hear Sermons, and
followed the bell of thofe Sort of Peo-
ple, that I did believefeared the Lord,

which I then thought were the Inde-

pendent People, especially one Va-va-

for Powell, who was a very zealous

Man in his Day and Time ; he took
much Pains and Labour to gather a

^People into that Perfwafion, and ma-
ny were gathered in thefe Parts to

that Way ; and I followed them from
one Parifh to another, and from one
Meeting to another, writing their

Sermons, and in time I came to re-

peat them to the People ; and there,

being exercifed in the hirlorical Part

of the Scriptures, I could fpeak and

talk of them, fo that thofe People

came to fpeak well of me, and this

did not a little puff me up ; fo that

1 was not fo ferious, asl mould have

been, to get eternal Life by Cfarift

Jefus, who is the Life himfelf, who
laid to the Jews, John v. ^,^0, Search

(oy )efearch) the Scriptures,for in them

ye



I 3 ]

ye think to have eternal Life, and they

are they which teftify of me : And ye

will not come to me, that ye might have

We were diligent in fearchmg the

Scriptures, which was good in its

Place j but the main Matter and Sub-

fiance of pure Religion, is the En-
joyment of eternal Life to the Soul

from Chrift.

About the fourteenth Year of my
Age, my Father intended to put me
Apprentice to a Shop-keeper, where
J was for a Trial ; But I faw that the

Converfation ofmy intended Mafter

was not right, and that the Fear ot

the Lord was not there. I was afraid,

if I mould continue there, that the

little Love and Zeal I had to God
and Goodnefs, would be choak'd and
quench'd in me, and the Love and
Pleafure of the World would get up
again, fo I mould be in Danger of
growing worfe than ever ; and being
under thefe ferious Confiderations, I

heartily pray'd to God with Tender-
nefs and Tears, what he put in my

B 2 Heart
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Heart to pray for, viz. That / migift

be deliveredfrom that Place where I was
intended to be bound an Apprentice, and
that I might fpend my Time with and
among them that feared the Lord, and
thought upon his Name; and the

Lord heard my Prayers, and in a

little Time I was fen t for away from
that Place*

After this I ft aid at Home fome
Time, and continued in that little

Well-doing I had known, keeping

Company with fober and honefl Peo-

ple ; I delighted to read the Scrip-

tures, and go to the Independent Meet-

ings. And after fome Time, I heard

of a Man that profeffed the fame
Religion, who was very zealous for

a Time in going to Meetings, and
performing that which we call Family

Duties, and there (with the Confent

of my Parents) I bound myfelf an

Apprentice to him, whofe Name was
Evan Jones, a Felt-maker in the Pa-

rilh of Lanfair in Montgomery$ire

;

and we went together to Meetings,

Iwritingand repeating Sermons, and
performing



L 5 p

performing that Cuftom that was
among us, in praying in ourown Will

and Time, till we were become fo

dead and formal, carnal and airy, and.

many loofe Words and Actions grow-
ing up amongll us, that Iwas gone out

of Conceit with rnyfelf, and our for-

mal Religion ; there being fomething

in me, that reproved me for my Va-

nity ;
; and when I arofe from my

Prayers, being forne timein aweighty
ponderous Condition, I iliw that there

was fomething that gave me no true

Peace nor Comfort inwardly to my
Soul, becaufe there remained a fecret

Pride and Self- exaltation in moll, if

not all. our formal Performances*
In this State and Condition, I knew

not what to do ; when neither wri-

ting, repeating Sermons, reading of

the Scriptures and other good Books,,

and fometimes expounding of them
to the beft of mv Underftandinsr, af-

forded me any Comfort, I was at a

Lofs, andknew not whatWay to"take„

that I misrht have Peace and Com-o
fort in my Performances. „ Hitherto*

B 3 I kfciw*
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I knew not the holy Spirit of the
Lord (as I ought to have done) to be
my Leader and Guide into all Things
that were neceilary to my eternal

Salvation.

Upon a certain time, we had a

Meeting at Hugh David's, a Tenant
of Charles Lloyd's of Dolobran, where
one of our Independent Teachers (who
was a great Scripturian) was preach-
ing, and I writ after him ; and in his

Sermon he faid, The Time would come,

1 hat ' here would be no Need of the Scrip-

ture, any more than another Book : At
wfr h I very much ftumbled ; and
alter the Meeting I afked him, When
would that Time be? He faid, When
the Lord would make a new Covenant
with his People, as is faid in Jeremiah
xxxi. 33, 34. / will make a new Cove-

nant with the Houfe of Ifrael ; after

thofe Days, faith the Lord, I will put

my haw in their inward Parts, and
write it in their Hearts, and willbe their

God, and they ftall be my People, And
they fhall teach no more every Man his

Neighbour_, and every Man his Brother,

'fafing*
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faying Know the Lord : for theyfhar

all know me, from the lea ft of them to the

greateft of them, faith the Lord; for I

willforgive their Iniquity, and I will re-

member their Sin no more. It feems that

he knew not that Day come then,

though he was a great Preacher. I

thought it would then beabapovDav,
when God wouldbe the Teacher of his

People himfelf; that we need not
teach every Man his Neighbour, or his

Brother, faying, Know ye the I,orcir

but that wemould all know hirn, from
the leail to the greater! . This Day we
knew not then, for all our Preaching
and long. Prayers ; tho

5

the Lord did

then be^et true Htftifrrines and iJhifft.-

in^s in our Souls after him, \\ e had
great Love and Zeal, and deflred the

Knowledge of the Truth, as it was in

Jefui. Sometimes I have fa id. This
was but like Jacob's Dream, when he
awoke and {aid, 'Surely the Lrrd fs in

this Place, and I bieu i, m! . And la*

deed we knew not the Lord, as we
ought to have done ; na?nety-

%
by his

Light, Grace and Spirit (hiaiing-m onl
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Hearts, to give us the Light of the

Knowledge of the Son of God, which
Knowledge keeps a Man meek and
humble ; and fuch are not puffed up
in a vain Mind, to feek after thofe

Things that are too high for them, as

too many are climbing up that Way,
which is not the Way to God the

Father ; the Way to the Father, is

the Way of Holinefs and Purity, and
Humility, withoutwhich no Man mail

fee the Lord, nor enjoy his Prefence

to their Comfort.
About this Time, being in the Year

1656, our Minifiers told us, That
there wras a

4
fort of People come up in

the North, called Quakers, that were
a People of ftrange Poftures, and
Principles; faying That it was the

laftDays and Times that Chriil fpoke of

in the xxivth of Matthew, ManyJloall

come in my Name, and deceive many,

ver. 5. For there (hall arife falfe Chrifts,

andfalfe Prophets* andjballftjew great
Signs and Wonders, infomuch that (if it

were pojjihle) they Jball deceive the very

Elect, w 25. This Sort of People called

££uakers%
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Quakers, were much preached againft ;

they told us they were the falfe Pro-

phets, &c. that they denied the Scrip-

tures, and ail Ordinances, and alfo

denied the very Chrift that bought
them. They were reprefented to us
to be fiich a dangerous fort of People,

that we were afraid of any who had
the Name of a Quaker•, left we mould
be deceived by them. Hitherto they

had not been in thefe Parts of the

Country, neither did we know what
were the Principles held out by them-
felves ; but only inch aswere reported
(tho' falfly) unto us by our Preachers

and others ; which kept us in Blind-

nefs, and from making farther En-
quiry, and tryingal/Things , andholding

faft that which isgood) according to the

Apoftle's Advice, i Thef. v. 2 r.

Now about the Year 1657, there

came a poor Man in a mean Habit to

my Mailer's Houfe, named Morgan
Evan of South-Wales, he had met with,

the People called Quakers in his Tra-
vels, and was convinced of the Truth.
This poor Man difcourfed with my

B 5 Mailer
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Mailer about the Principles of Truth,
and I being in the Shop about my
Calling, my Miftrefs came and faid,

Why doyou not go out t&Jjelpyour Mafter f

for here is a Quaker at the Door that

hath put him to silence. I hearing this,

made haile, and took my Bible under
my Arm, and put on what Courage I

eould to difputewith that poor Man,
but l>e proved too hard for us all :

When 1 went to them, they were
upon the Words Thee and Thou ; but
I very peremptorily afked him, What
Command he had to fpeak Thee and
'Thou f For I did acknowledge to him,
that it was the Lan^ua^e of God to

Adam, and the Language of the Scrip-

ture ; but, faid I, that is not enough
for us now in this Day, we mull have
a Command for it. To which he an-

fwered, Hold faft the Form of found
Words, which thou haft heard of me. I

afked him, Whether that was Scrips

\ lire ? he aiked me. Whether I would
deny it ; I told him, He was to prove
it. Then he took the Bible out of

my Hand, and he turned to 2 Tim* i.

T 3-
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13. which he read, and told me, that

Hold faft there, was a Command ;

which I knew very well, both the

Scripture and the Command: But to

prove him farther, I deiired him to

read a little more of that Chapter,

both backward and forward which
he freely did, and afked me, Why I
did requh e that of him ? I told him
That we heard the Quakers denied the

Scripture, and that they would not
read them. He faid, There was ?vany

falfe Reports of thenu And truly when
he read the Scripture fo readily, 1

concluded in myfelf, that what was
reported of them, was not true ; and
he faw that he had reached to the

Witnefs of God in me. Then he
exhorted me to take heed to tliat

Light that mined in my Heart, and
did ihew me my vain Thoughts, and
reprove me in Secret for every idle

Word and Aclion ; faying, That that

was the true Light , that lighfeth ever/

Man that comet h into the World ; and in

that Light, I mould fee more JLaght,

and that would open the Scriptcres

3 6 to
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to me, and that I mould receive a;

Meafure of the fame Spirit that gave
them forth : And farther, he toldme,
It was the more fure Word of Prophefy?

unto which I did well, if I took heed as

zmto a Light thatJhineth in a dark Place,,

until the Day dawn, and the Day-Jlar

arife in your Hearts. 2 Peter i. 19*

And he fpoke much of the inward
Work, and the Operation of God's
holy Spirit upon the Soul ; recom-
mending me to the Grace of God that

bringeth Salvation, teaching us, thai

denying Ungodlinefs and worldly Lttfis,

we fhould livefoberly, righteoii/Jy, and
godly in this prefent World, Tit. ii*

1 1 , 12. And fo he departed from our

Houfe, and I fet him a little along*

on his Way.
Now when I came back from him,

the Conlideration of his Words took

fall hold on me, that I could not go*

from under them ; and the more I

waited in that Light that he recom-

mended me to, the more my former

Peace, and that in which I formerly

took Contort, was koken ; and
herein
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herein I came to fee, that our former

Building could not (land, for we
built upon that which the Apoftle

called Wood, Hay, and Stubble. Here
I came to a Lofs of all my former
Knowledge ; andmy formal Perform-
ances prov'd but a fandy foundation .

Then I did, with much Humility and
Poverty of Spirit, beg of Almigh-
ty God, that I might build upon that

Rock, that the true Church of Chrift

was built upon, that the Gates of

Hell, might not prevail againfl me.
But for all this, I was yet afraid or

being deceived by the Quakers ; ye;

where to go outwardly for Advice
and Council I knew not. For I few
that my former Teachers were upon
a fandy Foundation. So I deiired that

the God of Abraham, Ifaac and Ja-
cob, would be my Teacher and In-

flructor ; for I believed that the Pro-
phecy of the Prophets would be ful-

filled, and that the Lord would make'
aNew Covenant withhis People now,
as he did promife bv the Mouth of

the Prophet Jeremiah, xxxi. 31, 32,

%3>
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J j, 34. Behold, the Days come; Jaith
the Lord, that I will make a ?iew Cove-

nant ivith theHoufeofllr?^,, and with
the Holife of Judah ; not according to the

Covenant that I made with their Fathers,

in the Day that I took them by the Hand
'to bring them out of the Land of Egypt,
(which my Covenant they brake, altho

9

I was a Hufband unto them, faith the

Lcrd :) But this fiall be the Covenant

that I will make with the Houfe 0/lfraeL

After thofe Days, faith the Lord, I will

-put my Law in their Inward Farts, and
write it in their Hearts, and will be their

God, and they fliall be my People. And
they fJmll teach no more every Man his

Neighbour, and every Man his Brother,

faying, Know ye the Lord : For they

fhall all know me, from the leaf of them,

unto thegreatef ofthem, faith the Lord :

For I will forgive their iniquity, and I

will remember tJjeir Sin no more*

Thefe and the like precious Pro-
mifes I was made willing to take hold

on, and waited for the Fulfilling of

them in myfelf, and of that which
Clirift faid to the Jews, John vi. 45,

U
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It is written in the Prophets, And they

Jhall be all taught of God. Every Man
therefore that hath heard, and hath
learned of the Father, cometh unto me+

He that cometh unto Chrift Jefus

the Light, that lighteth every Man
that cometh into the World, though
their Sins and their Iniquities be great,

they mall in no wife be caft out.

And it is faid, And all thy Children

(hall be taught of the Lord, and great

/hall be the Peace of thy Children, Ifaiah

Hv. 13.

When I came to know a little of
the Teachings of the Lord, I took my
Leave of allmy former formal Teach-
ers, and many Times went to the
Woods and other By-places, where
none might fee me, to wait upon the

Lord, where I was much broken, and
tendered bv the Power of God. And
though I dSd begin to fee a little of
mvfeif. and fomethins: of the Good-
nefs* of God, yet ftill 1 was afraid of
being deceived, for I had read and
heard that Satan himfelf is transformed

into an Angel of Light, 2 Cor. xi. 14.

And
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And lead this Man fliould be as the

fame Apoitle faid, in Ver. 13, For

fucb are falfe Apojlles, deceitful Work-

ers^ transforming themfelves into the

ApoflJes of Chrijh I deflred of the

Lord that I might fee this poor Man
once again, for I knew not where to-

fee the Face of any calPd a Friend -

r

and it pleafed God that he came again

that way, and I defired of my Mailer

and Miitrefs to give him Lodging,,

and that he might be with me, to

which they confented. Then I que-

ried of him their Way of Worfhip,.

and concerning thofe two great Ordi-

nances, (fo called) that we fo much
relied upon, viz, the Bread and Winr*

and Baptifm ; and likewife of the Scrip-

lures, to know what was their Judg-
ment of them ; to which he gave me
fome Satisfaction . In the Morning I

parted with him, and to the bell of

my Knowledge, I faw him no more
for fever al Years.

In all this Time I ftill kept my Re-

tirement in the Wood, or fome other

private Place ) and there in my wait*

mg>-
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ing, I dcfircd of the Lord, that I

might be farther fatisfied by himfelf,

as to thofe Things ; Fir/?, Whether the

Scriptures were the Word of God 3

as was faid and preached unto us they

were, and the Way to Life and Sal-

vation ? Then the firfl Chapter of

John came under my ferious Confide-

ration in my Meditation, which faid,

In the Beginning was the Word, and
the Word was with God, and the

Word was God, the fame was in the

Beginning with God. All Things were

made by him, and without him was not

any Thing made, that was made. In

him was Life, and the Life was the

Light of Men ; and the Light 'fhineih in

Darknefs, and the Darknefs compre-

hended it not. I confidered that the

Wordwas in the Beginning with God
the Father, and that no part of the

Scriptures were written, until Mofes,

who weunderiland was the firft Wri-
ter of thofe Scriptures we have \ the

Apoftle tells us here, that the Law was
given by Mofes, but Grace and Truth

came by Jefus Chrift : In this Word
there
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there was Life ; Paul tells us, thai;

the Letter killeth, but the Spirit giveth

Life ; now this Life is the Light of

Men, and the Word was before the

Scriptures were written. By this we
may fee the Word of God is Chrift

Jems, that was with the Father be"

fore the world began, without him
there was not any Thing made that was
made.

.
The Hiilory that Mofes gives

us, is faid to be written about 3000
Years after the Creation of the World,
therefore the Scriptures cannot pro-

perly be the Word of God.
I, withmany more, was under that

Mifrake that the Jews were in, who
thought they might have eternal Life

in the Scriptures ; Chrift faith, John v.

30. Search (or ye fearch)//;^ Scriptures,

for in them you think ye have eternal

Life, and they are they which teflify of

me ; andye will not come to me that ye

might have Life. As he Is the Life,

fo he is the Way to the Father ; 1 am
the Vvay, and the Truth, and the Life ;

NoMan cometh unto theFather but by me,

John xiv. 6. As for the Scriptures,

I was
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I was a great Lover, and a great Rea-

der of them, and took great Pleafure

in fearching of them, thinking that

would make me wife unto Salvation,

as Paul faid to Timothy, And thatfrom
a Child thou hajl knovjn the Scriptures,

which are able to make thee wife unto

Salvation , through Faith which is in

Chrijl Jefus, 2 Tim. iii. 15. This
main Thing was wanting ; the true

and faving Faith, that is, the Gift

of God. It is by Grace zve arefaved
through Faith, not ofourfelves, it is the

Gift of God, Eph. ii. 8. So it is the

Grace of God that brings Salvation,

and not the bare historical Know^
ledge of the Scriptures. Too many-
take a great deal of Pride in a literal

Knowledge of them ; fome for their

Gain and Profit; others take Pleafure

in them, by wrefting them to vin-

dicate their falfe and erroneous Opi-
nions, that gender to Strife and Con-
tention, and take little or no Notice
of that meek, holy, lovely Spirit of
Life that gave them forth, for they
are of ?io private Interpretation ; Bui

holy
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holy Men of God fpake as they were

moved by the holy Ghofl, 2 Pet. i.

20. 21.

Men may have a great literal

Knowledge of the Scriptures , and yet

remain in Error, becaufe they know
them not, as they ought to do, nor
the Power that was in the holy Men^
that gave them forth; fo I may fayr
as Chrift faid to the Jews, Tou err,,

notknowingthe Scripturesy nor thePower

ofGod, Mat. xxii. 29. So that which
gives the true Knowledge of Gody
and a right Underftanding of the

Scriptures, is the Spirit of God: and
1 may fay with the Apoftle, For God
who co?nmanded the Light to fhine out of

Darknefs i
hath Jhined in our Hearts, to.

give the Light of the Knowledge of the

Glory of God, in the Face of Chrift Jefusr

2 Cor. iv. &. And as Men andWomen
come to mind this Light, that is, the

Spirit of God,and toobey it, they mall

come to the Comfort of the Scriptures,
as the fame Apoflle fays, For whatfo-

ever Things were written aforetime, were

Written for our Learning ; that we.
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through Patience andComfortofthe Scrip*

tures, might have Hope^ Rom.xv. 4.

And being under a ferious Con-
fideration of what I read in the Scrip-

ture, believing the Spirit of the Lord
to be the Interpreter thereof; thofe

great Myfteries that were hid from
Ages and Generations, and are hid

now in this our Age from many, are

come to be revealed by the Spirit of

God, and if any would have Comfort
in reading the Scriptures, they muft
wait in that Meafure of the Spirit,

which God hath girai them, which
is the only Key that opens them to

the Underilanding of thofe that are

truly confcientious in the reading of

them ; and though J read them for-

merly, as many do now, without a

true Senfe and a due Consideration,

yet now I can blefs God for them,
and have great Comfort in the read-

ing of them ; they being no more as a

fealed Bookunto me, andmanymore,
who wait for the Afliftance of God's
holy Spirit, in all their Duties and
Performances that the Lord requires

of



cf them, for without him we know
we can do nothing that is pleafing

unto him ; tho' formerly we ran, in

our own Time and Wills, to preach
and pray, not having fuch a due Re-
gard to the leading and moving of
the Spirit of the Lord

; yet, I blefs

God, it is not fo now. Many times,

when I did arife from my Knees in a

formalWay of Prayer, a Reproof was
very near me, Who required this at thy

Hand? It is Sparks ofthy own kindling.

I was afraid, that I fhould lie down in

Sorrow, as was faid to fome by the

Lord, in Ifaiah 1. 1 1

.

But as to this Head, I fhall briefly

conclude, tho* much more might be

faid to the Honour of the holy Scrip-

tures; but this is my Defire, that

they that read them, may come to

that which will givethem a right Un-
derftanding thereof: For there is a

Spirit in Man, and the Infpiration ofthe

Almighty giveth them Under/landing,

Job xxxii. 8.

Then, as concerning Water-Bap-

tifm, which I had under Confidera-

tion,



tion, tho* I was no Admirer of it,

being not of the Perfwafion of Re-

baptizing. Thofe that were Indepen-

dents, were not fo much at firft for

Re-baptizing ; but afterward it pre-

vailed more among them in thefe

Parts, when one Henry Jejfy came
here-aways. And about that Time it

was, that I came from among them.

I had much Reafoning and various

Confultations in my Mind concern-

in <r This and the Bread and Wine.

And when I Was fatisfied, as to them
weighty Concerns, I thought I might
reft there, and keep my old Cuftoms,

and Fafhions, and Language ; but
that wou'd not do, I had no Peace
therein ; Godlhewedme, theCuffoms
of the Nation were vain, and our
Language not according to the Lan-
guage of God's People, recorded in

the Scriptures of Truth. So I made
a confcientious Search into this Mat-
ter alfo.— Where I found the great

Creator of Heaven and Earth, who
by the World of his Power made
all Things therein, created Man in

his
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his own Image, in the Image cf God
createdhe him: Maleand Female created

he them. AndGod bleffed them, andgave
themDominion over all Things thathe had

' createdonthe Earth, Gen. i. 27, 28. and
Adamg#T>£ Names to them. AndGod took

him, andfut him in the Garden of'Eden,

to drefs it and to keep it. And the Lord
commanded the Man, faying, Of every

Tr,ee ofthe Garden thou may]}freely eat,

Gen.ii. 15,16,20. This is thefirflTZw

to Man, that I read of in the Scrip-

ture ; and the great Creator raid,

Every Thing that he had made, was very

good, Gen. i. 3 1 . and his Language to

Man was very good and pure. Then
again, when Adam tranfgrefTed the

Law and Commandment of God, the

Lord God called unto Adam, and faid

unto him, Where art thou f And he

faid, I heard thy Voice in the Garden,

and I was afraid, becaufe I was naked,

Gen.iii.9, 1 o.Here was the Language
of God to Man, and the Language of

Man to God. And in the fearching

of the Scriptures, I found that all

the holy Men of God ufed that Lanj
guage,
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guage, and Chrifttaught his Difciples

to pray in that Language ; Our Father

which art in Heaven, hallowed be thy

Name, thy Kingdom come, thy Will it

done on Earth as it is in Heaven, Mat.

vi. AndwithaU Iknew a little Gram-

mar, and how that it was improper to

lay Vos [You] to a fingle Perfon,

infteadoffa[Thou.] And though the

Learned in our Nation fpoke it, yet I

thoughtC£ny?/<3^fhouldnotufeit,but

mould take the Spirit of God (accord-

ing to the Scripture) to be their Rule,

and not to follow the confufed Lan-

guage of the Heathens-, for the Lord,

by the Mouth of his Prophet; com-
manded his People, Learn not the Way
of the Heathen ; for the Cufloms of the.

People are vain, Jer. x. 2, 3, I alfo

believed, that theLord would return

to his People a pure Language in thefe

Days, as was promifed in the Days of
old concerning Ifrael: Then, when
they returned to the Lord, he would
bring them out of their Captivity ; For

then, faith the Lord, will I turn to the

People a pure Language? th$t they may
C all
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all call upon the "Name of the Lord to

ferve him with one Confent, Zeph.iii. 9.

Thus IjWas confcientioufiy concern 'd

to fpeak the pure Language of Thee
and Thou to every one, without Re-
fpecl of Perfons; which was a great

Crofs to me, though it feems toTome
but as aweakandfoolifh Thing; yet

when the Lord lays the neceflity of

fpeaking the Truth to all, in that Lan-
guage that God and all his Servants

ufed, it comes to be of a greater

Weight, than many light airy People
think it i£ The Sayings of Chrift

came tomy Mind, when he faid, Who-
foever will ve my Difciple, let him deny

himfelf, and take up his Crofs daily, and

follow me, Lukeix. 23. He doth not

fay he fJjould do it, but let him do it,

imperatively; which wr
as a Command,

viz. That we ihould deny curfelves,

andfollow him : See alfo Mat. xvi. 24.

And moreover it is faid, He that tak-

eth not his Crofs, and followeth after

?ne, is not worthy ofme, Mat. x. 38.

This Neceility being laid upon me,

I fpoke to my Mafter in that Dialed;
he
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he was not offended at it, becaufe he

was convinced of the Truth of it,

and that it ought to be fpoken to

every one; but when I gave it to

my Miflrefs, fhe took a Stick and

gave me fuch a Blow upon my bare

Head, that made it fwell and fore for

a confiderable time ; fhe was fo diftur-

bed at it, that fhe fwore fhe, would

kill me, tho
9

fhe Jhould be hang'd for

me\ the Enemy had fopoffefs'd her,

that fhe was quite out of order ; tho'

beforetime fhe very feldom, if ever,

gave me an angry Word. But I con-

sidered, that the Enmity was between
the two Seeds,and that that which was
horn after the Flefh, did perfecute him
that was born after the Spirit, I being

well fatisfied of the Truth in myfelf,

remembred Chrift's Words, He that

loveth Father or Mother more than ?ne,

is ?iot worthy of me ; and he that loveth

Son or Daughter more than me, is not

worthy of me; and he that findeth his

Lifeffhall lofeit ; and he that lofeth his

Life for my Sake, fhallfind it, Mat. x.

37, 39-

C 2 The
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The Almighty God put it in my
Heart to coniider the Cofl, and that
through Tribulation I was to enter
the Kingdom of Heaven ; and I was
faithful in this Teftimony that I had
to bear. I was much encouraged to

go on in that ftrait and narrow Way,
thatGod mewed me I was to walk in.

I alfo confidered the Saying ofChrifr,

Whofoever doth not bear his Crofs, and
come after me, cannot be my Difciple.

Again, Which ofyou intending to build

a Tower, fitteth not down firjl, and
counteth the Cofl, whether he hathfuf-

Jicient to Jinifh it f Left haply after he

hath laid the Foundation, and is not able

to finifb it, all that behold it begin to

mock him, faying, This Man began to

build, but was not able tofnifh, Luke
xiv. 27, 28, 29, 30,

This Coniideration was weighty
with me, left I fhould begin to take

up the Crofs, and to walk in this

Way, and mould not be able to hold

out to the End
; firft, becaufe of the

Temptation* of Satan, the Luft of the

SFlefli, and the fmful Cufloms and
Fafhions
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Fafliions of this World, which were

very prevalent ; and the Weight and
Burthen that was upon me was great,

having none in the Country to be an

Help to me in the Time of my Exer-

cife, but the Lord alone, that hath

promifed to bq with his People in all

their Troubles and Exercifes, and
that he would not leave them nor
forfake them. I was very ready and
willing: to take hold of his Promifes

;

and my Prayers unto him were That
he would enable me to go through

all things that he required. I was
fenfible, that without the Afliftance

of his holy Spirit, I could not per-

form that Service which he required
of me.

I was now firft called a £>uaker
9

becaufe I faid to a fingle Perfon Thee
and Thou^ and kept on my Hat, and
did not go after the Cuftoms and Fa-
fliions of the World, that other Pro-
feffors lived and walked in. Though
fomeofthem would complain of their

Formalities, and were weary of the
Fafhions of the World

;
yet they

C 3 did
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did not take up their Crofs, and leave

them.
The Rage ofmy Miilrefs was not

yet abated, though fhe had nothing
ag-ainft me, but not conforming to

the corrupt Language, and vain Cu~
flom of the World : For I laboured

to keep a Conference void of Offence,

both towards God and Men ; I did

my Work and Service honeftly and
juilly, net with Eye-fervice, as Men-

pleafers, but in Singlenefs of Heart, as

the Servant of ChrijI, doing the Will of
God from the Heart, Ephef. vi. 5, 6,

and ver. 8. Knowing that whatfoever

good Thing any Man doth, thefame fliall

he receive of the Lord, whether he be

bond orfree.

In thus doing, I had great Comfort

from the Lord, cmd did receive from

him living SatisfacfdonandEncourage-

ment to go on in my Way ; rem em-"

bring that Scripture, that faith, The

Righteous jJj all hold on his Way, and he

that hath clean Hands ft?all be fronger

and (Ironger, Job xvii. 9. I might fay

alfo with Job, But he hwzveth the Way
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that I take, zvhen he hath tried me, I

Jball come forth as Gold-, my Foot hath

held his Steps ; his Way have I kept, and
not declined; neither have I gone back

from the Commandment of his hips : 2

have efleemed the IVords of his Mouth
more than my necelfary Food, Job xxiii.

to, 11, 12. The Lord kept me, and
his People, very meek and low in our
Minds, in a Self-denying Spirit j we
waited for the living Word that came
with a living Voice, from him that

fpeaks fromlleaven tous by his Spirit

;

io that he gave us to difcern between
the Voice of WiiYtom, and the Voice
of theflrange Woman, which is the

Voice of the Fleih, and the Lull

thereof ; and the living Voice is the

Voice, of Chrift in us the Hope of Glory

;

.which Voice we efteemed more than
our neceilary Food. For obeying thi-j

Voice, we came to be mocked and
derided; and theyfpoke ail manner of

Evil again/1 us, and hated us for his

Name*s-fake, Mat. x. 22. I remem-
brcd what Chrift hath told us in Luke
xxL 12. They fbatt lay their Hands on

C 4 yoi^
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you, and perfecute you, delivering yoii

up to the Synagogues, and into Prifons,

being brought before Kings and Rulers

for ??ry Name9

s-fake ; And it Jhall return
toyoufor a Teflimony. Settle it therefore

inyoarHearts, not to meditate before what
ye fhall anfwer ; for I will give you a
Mouth and[Wifdom, which allyour Ad-
verfariesfhall not be able fogainfay, nor

refifl, Luke xxi. 13, 14, 15.

Thefe and the like Afflictions I was
to meet with, if I truly and faithfully

followed theLord Jefus Chrift ; there-

fore I laboured to put on the whole
Armour of Light, that I might be
able towithftand the fiery Darts of the

Wicked One, whether in myfelf or by
feeking to weaken my Faith, and to

perfwademeoftheHardnefs,Streight-
nefs, and Narrownefs of the Way,
that I mould not be able to hold out

'to the End, feeing there was not any
jn this Country to help and aflift me;
and the fiery Darts of theEnemy that

I felt, came more by his Servants

than otherwife. Very prevalent he

was in this poor milled Woman, my
Miftrefs,
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Miftrefs, who was perfwaded by him
to kill me> and Ihed innocent Blood ;

and one time, when ihe thought it a

fit Opportunity to execute her Will

and Cruelty, fhe fell into a great

Rage, and Iwas freely given up to die

that Hour by her ; but the Lord was
pleafed to accept of my free will

Offering, and I might fay with the

Apoftle, That I accounted not my Life

dear to my/elf, that I might jinijh my
Courfe with Joy. And the Lord alone

appeared for my Deliverance, and
made her more moderate the reft of

my Servitude, it being fomewhat lefs

than two Years; and after I went
away, the Lord viiited her with a

fliarp Fit of Sicknefs, in which time
ihe fpoke to her Hufband and them
that were with her, that Jhe thought

fhefhould not die tillJhe had aftd me
Forgivenefs, and defired them to fend
to ?ne, if it were at London; and fo

they did: I could freely forgive ha*,
for that I had done long lince, and
I prayed to my heavenly Father that
he might forgive her alfo, I fent to

C 5 her
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her, and it pleafed God to touch her
with a Seme of his Love, and length-

ened her Days, fhe confefiing-often-

times the Wrono: fhe had done to an
honed: careful youngMan, (as flie faid

1 had been) who minded her and her
Hulhand's inward and outwardGood,
more than they did themfeives. It

pleafed God to order it fo, that flie

had a vifit from me, before fhe went
out of this World, and very com-
fortable and acceptable it was to her -

9

and in a little time fhe ended her Days
in Peace, and was buried in Friends

Bur'ying-place near Dolgelle in Merio-

neth/hire.

About this Time (1657) it was the

great Talk of the Country that I was
become a Quaker. My Parents were
much concerned about me. I was
informedthat the Prieftof Welch-Pool^

W. Langford, went to them and told

them, that I was gone diftracled, and
that they Jbculd fee for fome learned

Me?: 9
or M«n 9 to come to me and reftore

me to my Senfes. I had not been yet

with my Father nor Mother, but
* waited
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waited for Freenefs and Clearnefs in

myfelf, and then I went to fee them,

and in myWay I vifited an old Friend

of minte, a Profeflor, and had a lictle

Opportunity to fpeak to him of the

Things of God, and his Goodnefs to

me, and a young Man, called David
Davies, was then convinced of the

Truth ; this was on a Seventh-day in

the Afternoon, and when I was clear

there, I went to Welch-Pool to my
Parents. It was a trouble to them,
to fee that I did not (as formerly) go
upon my Knees to aik their Blefling,

andbow to them andtake offmy Hat»
My Father foon turn'd his Back upon
me. I had heard of his Difpleafure,

and that he had faid, he would leave me
nothing; faying to my Relations, that

they thought to have had Comfort of me,
but now they expecled none, but that I
would go up and down the Country,

crying Repent! Repent! Now if my
Father Ihould have call me off upon
fuch an Account,!was well perfwaded
it was for Chrill's and the GofpePs
Sake, I remembred David's Condi-

C 6 tioa
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tion when he faid, Hide not thy Face

farfrom me, put not thy Servant away
in Anger: Thou haft been my Help,

leave me not, neither forfake me, God
of my Salvation; when my Father and
7uy Mother forfake me, then the Lord
will take me up: Teach me thy Way, O
Lord, and lead me in a plain Path,
becaufe ofmine Enemies, Pfal. xxvii, 9,
jo, 11.

At length'my Mother came tender-

ly to me, and took a View of me«>

looking on my Face, and fhe faw that

I wa$ her Child, and that I was not,

as they faid, bewitched, or trans-

formed into fome other Likenefs
j

which was reported of Quakers then,

and that they bewitched People to

their Religion, &c. Thus they de-

ceived them and many others, with
fuch ftrange Stories, and we were ac-

counted, with the Apoftles, Deceivers,

yet true. And when I difcourfed with

her out of the Scriptures, her Heart;

was much tendered and affected with

the Goodnefs ofGod towards me ; fhe

v/ent to fee for my Father, and when
fiie
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me found him, faid unto him, Be of

good Comfort,- our Son is not as was
reported of him, we hope to have Com-

fort of him yet.

But when my Father came to his

Houfe, he fpoke not much to me that

Night. The next Day, being the

Firft-day of the Week, when I heard
the Bells ring, it came upon me to

go to the Steeple-houfe, to vifit that

Prieft that had told my Father / was
gone dijlratledy &c. and when he was
at.his Worfliip, Iwent toour own Seat

to my Father
;
(there was no Common-

erayer read then to the People, as Part
of theirWorfhip in thofe Days) there I

fat ftill till he had done, and when he
had done what he had then to fay, I

ftood up and told him, That he might

do well to /lay, and makegood thefalfe

Doclrine^ that he hadpreached that Day,
if he could; and if Iwas diftracled, as

he reported, that he might labour to

reftore me to my right Senfes again. But
I fpoke but a little while, ere I was
taken away to Prifon, with theyoung
Man before-mentioned^ that came to

fee
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fee for me, and found me in the

Steeple-houie, foboth ofus were taken
,

there we were Pi i Toilers that Night, in

which timcmanvfar andnear cameto
fee us, expecting that we were fome
deformed Creatures. God srave me ao
feafonable Exhortation to them, to

fear the Lord, and indeed to cry Re-
pent, Repent, for the Kingdom of Hea-
ven was at hand ; letting them know
that %ve were God's Workmanfhip, cre-

ated anew in Chrift Jefus ; with much
more to that Effect, I fpoke to them
from the 8cripture,which wasmuch to

their Satisfaction, and we praifedGod
that kept us in his Fear and CounfeL
We were committed to P'rifon on

that Law, made in Oliver's Days, that

7ione were to fpeak to the Prieft or

Preachers
9

neither at their Worfhip, nor

coming andgoing. The next Morning
wrewerehad before the chiefMasiftrate
of the Town of Welch-Pool, and after

fome Difcourfe with him, it feemed
good to him to difcharge us, for he

could find nothingj uftly to accufe us of

except concerning the Law ofour God-

So
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So we went to our Homes, the
young Man to his Father's, and I to

my Mailer's ; he fuffered much Vio-

lence by his Father, in regard that he

could not conform himfelf to that

dry, dead and formal Praying that his

Father ufcd ; his Father rofe from off

his Knees when he was at Praver, and
*

took a Staff, and did violently beat his

Son, and againft natural Affection, he
took a Lock and a Chain, and chained
him out of Doors in a cold frofty

Night. Thus our Sufferings began to

increafe, for the Teftimony of our
Confciences towards God; but bleffed

be the Name of the Lord, who pre-

served his People that trufted in him,
faith my Soul.

A little after this I came to hear,

that fome of the People that were
called Shakers, were at Shrew/bury in

the County of*S^/^,beingdiftantfrom
the Place ofmy abode, about eighteen
Miles; I waited for an Opportunity ta
goto fee them, and the Way of their

Worfhip, for as yet I had not feen any
of them, but that one poor Man

before
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before-mentioned. When the Time
called Chriftmas came, my Mailer's

work beingfomewhat over for awhile,
& got leavre to go fo far. I went firft to

theHoufe of John Millington,. where
manyFriends reforted, and they of the
Town came to fee me in great Love
andTendernefs, andmuchBrokennefs
of Heart was among us, though but
few Words. We waited to feel the

Lord among us, in all our Comings
together. When the Firft-day of the

Week came, we went to a Meeting at

W. Pane's at the Wild-Cop, where we
had a iilent Meeting, and tho* it was
filent from Words, yet the Word of

the Lord Godwas among us ; itwas as

a Hammer and a Fire, it was {harper

than anytwo-edgedSword, it pierced

through our inward Parts, it melted

and brought us into Tears, that there

was fcarcely a dry Eye among us ; the

Lord*s bleffed Power overfhadowed
our Meeting, and I could have faid,

that God alone was Mafter of that Af-

fembly. The next Day as I was pre-

paring homewards, having had a

coa-
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coniiderable time with friends there,

and being much comforted with the

Goodnefs ofGod, and unfeigned Love
oftheBrethren,we heard thatJohn ap

John was come to Town, and was to

have a Meeting there ; I ftaid that

Meeting, where I heard the firft

Friend that was called a Quaker,

preach in aMeeting, and when I heard
him, I though the fpoke as one having
Authority, and not as the Scribes, his

Words were fo found and piercing.

After this Meeting at Shrezujbury,

I came Home to my Mailer's Houfe,
where I was under many Confide-

rations,and efpecially that of Chrift's

Words, Te are Light of the World.

A City that is fet on an Hill, cannot be

hid. Neither do Men light a Candle,

andput it under a Bufbel, but on a Can-

dleflick ; and it giveth Light unto all

that are in the Houfe. Let your Light

fo fJnne before Men, that they may fee
your good Works, and glorify your Fa-
ther which is in Heaven, Mat. v. 14,

15, 16.

I was
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I was fenfible that God had opened

my Underftanding, and lighted my
Candle, and given me a Senfe and
Feeling of my own State and Condi-
tion,how that I had been in Darknefs
and under the Region and Shadow of
Death ; and God having mewed Mer-
cy and Kindnefs unto me, in calling

of me from this great-Darknefs to the

marvellous Light ofhis dearSon Chrifl

Jefus, that is, the Light of the Worlds

that enlighteneth every Man that comet

h

into the World ; I was made willing

not to hidemyCandle as it were under
a Bufhel, or to hide my Talent in the

Earth : but in the Love of God, I was
made willing to let that Light (which
he pleafed by his Grace to enlighten

me withal) mine beforeMen, that they

might come to glorify their, heavenly

Father, which is in Heaven, Mat. v.

16.

The next publick Service that the

Lord required of me, was to go and
give my Testimony for him, and to

warn a Company of People to think

of their latter End, who were met to

dance
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dance and to play, at that they cal-

led a Merry-night, not far from my
Mailer' sHoufe. When I came within

the Room where they were dancing,

the Fidler ceafed playing, and they

dancing ; I declared the Word of the

Lord anions: them. That which was
chiefly before me, was that of Job ;

'The) fend forth their little-ones like a
Flock, and their Children dance. They

take the Timbrel and Harp, and rejoice

at the Sound of the Organ. They ffend

their Days in Mirth, and in a Moment
go down to the Grave, Job xxi. \ I, 12,

1 3. When I had clifcharged rnyfelf of
what lay upon me, I parted in Love
andPeace from them.and they thank-
ed me for my good Exhortation, and
fome of them came to {et me Home*
About this Time (1658) I heard of

one, that was called a 9iiaker. who
was come from Ireland to Llanvilling,

a Town in this County of Montgomery^

and in the Love of God I went upon
theFirft-day of theWeek to vifit him,
wherewehad a cemfortable refrtfhing
Meeting together, and theLord'sPre-

fence
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fencewas withus; tho* wewere Stran-
gers one to another, as to the outward,

yet we had Fellowfhip and Unity one
with another in the inward Life of

Righteoufnefs ; his Name was Roger

JPncbard. He tarried not long there,

but went back again to Ireland ; tho*

it was faid, he came to thefe Parts

with an Intention to ftay here, and to

bear hisTeftimony forGod in this dark
Corner of North -Wales ; but he not

being faithful to God, who fent him
here, as he was going back he fuffered

great LoiTes. by Sea, and loft his good
Condition alfo, and turned back to the

Vanities of the World, which was a

great Sorrow andExercife to me: But
the Lord viiited him again, as may be

feen hereafter. Thus I was left alone

again.

I continued, as the Lord madeWay
for me, to viiit thofein whom I found
any Inclination to the Things that

were good, and there was one William

Davies convinced of the Truth with
me. I was alfo made willing to viiit

the Independent Meeting, and thofe

People
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People that I formerly belonged to,

that were a feparate People, gathered

together chiefly by Vavafor Powell

before-meiUioned,azealousMan in his

Day. But whenTruth broke forth in

thisCountry,Ibeingthefirttthatcame

to receive it in thefeParts, did feparate

rnyfelf from them, in Love to that

blefTed Truth that I received, and it

became my true Teacher. So Vavafor

Powell proved angry, and preached

much againfl the Quakers , their Way
and Principles. I hearing this, came
to a Place called Cloddiecochion, near

Welch-Pool, to their Meeting, expect-

ing to find him there ; but he was not
there. JohnGriffithes, a Jufticeof the

Peace in thofe Days, was preaching

there. When I came in among them,
they feerrled uneafy ; and when I had
an Opportunity, I bore a Teftimony
for God, and his Son Chrift Jefus, his

Way, Truth and People, which they
preached againfl. When I had done
what I had to fay, he went on again ;

andwhenlfoundfomethingmoreupon.
mySpirit to declare among them, this

John
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JobnGriffithes commanded to take me
away ; and a near Relation of mine,
that owned the Houfe, took me in his

Arms, and led me out of the Houfe
through the Fold, and through a Gate
that opened to the Common, andfhut
the Gate after me. There I fat under
an Afh-tree, weeping and mourning
to fee the Blindnefs, Darknefs, and
Hardnefs of Heart, Prideand Haugh-
tinefs, that were come over a People

who once were loving, kind, and
humble in Spirit. As 1 fat weightily

under a ferious Confideration, what
and when would be the End of thefe

Formalities and Hardnefs of Heart, I

prayed to the Lord for them. And
the Word of the Lord came to me,
That though they put me out of their

Houfe, yet in Time they would come to

own Truth, a. id that Houfe fhould be a

Meeting-place for Friends. Of this, a

fartherAccountmay be feen hereafter.

So I went away, well fatisfied with

the Love and Goodnefs ofGod to me
that Day, in giving me Comfort and

Confolation, for my Tears of Sorrow
and
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and Affliction, that I met with a little

before ; and I remembred the Saying

of the Apoflle, Heb, xii. n. Now no

Chafleningfor the prefent fee?neth to be

joyous, but grievous ; neverthelefs, after-

ward it yieldeth the -peaceable Fruit of
Righteoufnefs, unto them which are exer-

fifed thereby.

After this, I frill waited to know
theWill and Counfel of God, and that

he might direct me in my Way, and
order my Steps in this my fpiritual

Travail ; for I had none to look unto,
but to him alone,who was all-fufficient

-to carry on the Work which he had
begun, though often by weak, poor,

mean and contemptible Inftruments in
the Eyes of the World. Well might
I fay with the Apoftle, But Cod hath

cho'fen the foolifb 'Things off 1 World\ to

confound the wife ; and God ,, th chofen

the weak Things of the Wor id, to con-

found the Things which are mighty ; and
bafe Things of the World, and Things
which are defpifed, hath God chofen, yea
and Things which are not, to bring to

nought Things that are, i Cor. i. 27. 28.

About
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About this Time I went to vifit

fbnie you^g Men, my formerCompa-
nionsin Profeflion ofReligion ; two or

three of them wereconvinced,and re-

ceived the Truth. When we were
come to the Number of four, it was
with me, that we -ought to meet together

in the Name ofthe Lord ; for I remem-
bred the Promife of Chrift, who faid,

Where two or three are gathered together

in myName, there am I in the Midft of

them. Mat. xviii. 20.

So we all agreed to meet together,

but none of us hadaHoufe of his own
to meet in. We determined therefore

to meet upon a Hill in a Common as

near as we could, for theConveniency

of each other, we living fome Miles

diftant one from another. There we
met in Silence, to the Wonder of the

Country. WhentheKainandWeather
beat upon us on one Side of the Hill,

we went to the other Side. We were
not free to go into any Neighbour's

Inclofures, for they were fo blind,

dark and ignorant, that they look'd

upon us as Witches, and would go
away
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away from us, fome croiling them-

felves with their Hands about their

Fore-heads and Faces.

Thus we continued for fome time,

till two of them left me ; one of them
was putApprentic*ebyFriends to WjU
Ham Shezven of London. The other

young Man was a Soldier in Oliver

Crow-well's Days,and he got as foon as

he could, to be difbanded, fo he went
to Gloucejlerfinre, and lived among
Friends. The third was onzWilliam

Dav'ies that lived hard by me; and we
met together for fome time ; but one
time he flaid longer than ufual, and a

foul dark Spirit pofTefTed him,fo that

thelittletimewewere together,wasnot
comfortable to me ; and when wehad
broke up theMeeting, by way of Dif-

courfe, he alked me, How I did think

we JJjouldfland in the Face of a whole.

Country f I anfwered him with great

Zeal ; The Serpent, the Serpent, the
fame that beguiled the Woman in

Paradife, hath beguiled thee ; thou
wilt not be able to fland. And while
we were yet difcourfing, I faw my

D Mailer
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Mafter coming, who was alfo convin~
ced,but was r Jt faithful to that good
Spirit, that convinced him of ths
Truth,and fliewedhimwhathe ought
to do, but did it not, yet he continued
Joying toFriends,and frequented their
Meetings to his latter-End, As I loolo-

.edbackj faw him coming towardsus.,

with twoWom^i following him, the
pne was his Wife ,my cruel Miftr.efs^

the otherwas hi&Sifter; they both had
Staves in their Hands, andwhen they
jcameunto us, -die Sifter began to' beat

herBrother my Mafter, and my Mh>
trefs fet a beatingaf ffl. Bavies. So
Jiis Trial came very quickly, and W*
Daviescame nomore tomeet with me#

jiorany otherFriends,fpr manyYearsj
yet he afterwards cameamongFriends
and continuedwith them to thejjnd of

hisDays, andwas buriedamongthem.
Jt fohappened thatJhad never a Blow
among them, and if I had received

any, 1 had learn'd of Chrift Jefus my
Lord and Mafter, to fufler patiently

|brhisNames-fake,andnot to depart

JFrpm him, tho' my Trials, Tempta-
tions
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tions andAfflictions were not a few^
fo that I might fay with the Apoftle,

But none of thefe Things move me, nei-

ther count I my Life dear unto myfelf

fo that I mightfinifh myCourfe with Joy,
Afts xx, 24. 2 Cor. iv. 17. Mat. x.

37> 3 8 > 39-
ThefeyoungMen goingaway thus,

I was left alone again, but ftill I kept
waiting upon the Lord, to know his

Will and good Pleafure concerning
me *, and when the time of my Ap-
prenticefhipwasover,1found freedom
to go toLondon, to vifit Friends there,

which was In the Year, 16 $j. And
finding many good andlivingFriends

there, I fettled to my Trade, being a
Felt-maker, and very well fatisfied I

was,that I could go toMeetings, and
follow myBufinefs. When any thing

would come to my Mind, of this my
nativeCountry,barrenand uninhabit-

ed withFriends andTruth,I endeavor-
ed to fliut it out, and to keep where I

was, and I did what I could \ but all

my fair Pretences and Reafonings

would not dQ,difobedient to theLord
D 2 I was,
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I was, and Trouble, and Sorrow, and
Judgment from the Lord came upon
me, for not obeying, his Gommand,to
go tomy ownCountry to Hand a Wit-
nefs for him there. In this my Difo-

bediencc I continued, till I loft his

Prefence
5
and.hefmote me withTrou-

ble within,and Pain inmyBones, that

I could not work nor labour. In this

timeFriends ofLondon were very kin
v
d

and careful of me, and would freely

have adminiftred unto me,but!wasnot
willing to accept of any Thing from
them, fo Jong as I had of my own.
MyPain ofBody and Spirit increafed

upon me, till at laft I was forced to

bow to theWill of the greatGod,who
was too ftrong for me ; and reafoning

with him one Night, upon the Bed of

my Sorrows, he Ihewedme clearly^

that I was to go to my ownCountry ; and
I was made willing to give up to go,if

liewould be pleafed to letmeknow his

Will £nd Pleafure by this Sign and
Token, that he would remove my Pain,

I alfo reafoned with him thus, That!

?vas alone, like a Pelican in the Wil-

dernefs,
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dtfrnefs,or a Sparrow on a Houfe-top.

The Lord ftill commanded me to go,

mewing that he wouldprovide anHelp-

meetfor me t And when I had m-ade a.

Covenant with the Lord to go,imme^
diately my Pain was removed, and I

had Peace and Quietnefs ofMind and
Spirit. I arofe next Morning and
^yent to mv Work : and when thofe

tender Friends, that had a Regard for

me in my Sicknefs, came to fee me
that Morning, I was gone to work 5

which was to their Admiration.
So the Lord gave me a little time,

and he alone provided an Help-meet
for me; for I prayed unto him. That
me might be of his ownproviding

5
for

itwas not yet manifeft tomewhereme
was , nor who me was « B 11 1 one tirne

as I was at Horfiy-down Meeting in

South-wark, I heard a Woman Friend

open her Mouth, by way of Teftimo-

ny, againft an evil ranting Spirit,that

didoppofeFrienclsmuchinthofeDays.

It came to me from the Lord, That
thatWoman was to be my Wife, and
to go with me to the Country, and to

D 3
be
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be anHelp-meet for me.. After Meet-
ing I drew fomewhat near to her,bufe

fpoke nothing,nortook anyAcquain-
tance with her,nor did I know when,
or where I fhould fee her again. I

was very willing to let theLord order
it, as it feemed beft t© himfelf, and
therein I was eafy j and in time the

Lord brought us acquainted one with*

another,and flieconfeffedthat fhe had
fome Sight of the fameThing, that \
had feen concerning her. So after

fome time weparted,andl was freely

refigned to the Will of God ; and
when we came together again* I told

her, If the Lord did order her to be
my Wife, fhe mull come with me to

a ftrange Country, where there were
no Friends, but what God in time*

might call and gather to himfelf. Up-
on a little Confiderati on fhe faid, If

the Lord fhould orderit fo, fhe muft
go with her Hufband, tho' it were
to the Wildernefs ; and being fome-
what fenfible of the workings of God
upon her Spirit, in this Matter, fhewas
willing to coxuiefcend in. ker Mkid, to

what.



Whathe wrought in her :But by heark*

ening to onewh6 had not wellweighed
theMatter, me bee ariledifobedient to3

,

whatGod had reveal'd to-her ; which?

brought great Sorrow and Trouble
upon her.- V went to; fee her in this

poor Conditions and I refted fatisfied

with theWill ofGod in this Concern,
being freely refigned, if the Lord had-

wrought thefame Thing in her, aswas
m me, tareceive her as hisG4ft to'meji

and after fome time,-we waiting upon
theLord together,fhe arofe and decla-

red before me, and the other Friend

whohad begotDoubts andReafonings
in her Mind, That in the Name and
Power ofGod fhe confented to bemy
Wife, and go along with me, whi-

therthe Lord mould order us ; and %

faidr In the Fear of the Lord, I re-

ceive thee as the Gift of God to me.
So I refted fatisfied in the Will of

God, for a farther Accomplifhment
ef it.

Under a weighty Consideration,

whichWay to takeeach other in Mar-
riage, we concluded to lay our Pro-

D 4 ceeding^
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ceedings before oiir Elders, and efpe-

cially our ancient Friend George Fox ;

(People in thofeDayswere marriedby

'

a Prieil or before a Juftice) and I told

G.Fox, we thought to take each other

in a Publick-meeting ; fo he defired

the Lord to be with us. And when
we faw our Clearnefs in the Lord, we
went to the Snail Meeting in Tower-

fireet, London, in the Morning ; and
in the Afternoon to Horfy-dozvn,

South-wark, and in that Meeting, be-

ing the 26th of the fourth Month
1659, m tne Prefence of God, and
that Aflembly, we took each other

to be Man and Wife.
God aloneknew ourlnnocencyand

Integrity in going together. It was
not for Gold nor Silver, nor any out-
ward-Thing ; but to be ferviceable

to him in our Age and Generation,

and to ftand WitnefTes for him and his

blefTedTruth,where hemould fend us.

I might fay with Tobias, Thou madeft -

Adam, and gavtft him Eve his Wife,

for a Helper and a Stay ; of 'the?n came

Mankind. Thou haft faid, It is not

good
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$pod that Man Jhculd be alone , let its

make him an Aid like himfelf, Tobit
viii. 6, 7.

Soon after, in the Lord's Time,
we made what hafte we could to come
to the Country, where we believed

the Lord would have us to be, and
we faid, O Lord ifthou wilt go with us

in our Way, and give us Bread to eaty

and Raiment to put on, then Lord
thou$alt be our God\ and the Lord
was with us in all our Journey, and
gave unto us his fweet and comfort-

able Prefence.

Soon after we came to Welch-Tool^

thofe Profefibrs, who had been and
were in great Power, began to be
faint-hearted, becaufe of the Report
of bringing in King Charles the fe-

cond ; which in a little time was ac-

complifhed, and thofe that were in

greatPomp, were brought to Prifon

themfelves. And I was had before the
firft Juftices that were made in thefe

Parts by the Authority of King
Charles thefecond, in the Year 1660,

notwithftandinglwasa Prifonerto the

D 4 Magiftrate
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Magiflrate of the Town. When F
went up before them, many of the.

People of the Town followed me, to~

fee what would become of me, and
to what Prifon they would fend me,
orwhatPunifhmenttheywould inflift

upon me.. ButtheLord was with me,
and*F feared not? Man, whofeBreath is

in his Noftrils* but the living God,
whom I defired to obey in allThings.

When I was come into the Room (it

being in the Night) the High-Sheriff

€olonel MojlynfaiA the Juftices, flood

as People in amaze, to fee me come
with my Hat on my Head amongft
them* and fpoke not one Word to

me for fomc time. In a little while,!

afk'd them, Whether they fentfor me
there f They faid, They did* One
of thejuftices afked me, Where I had
that new Way andjlrange Religion f

I anfwered him, It was the good ok£
Way that the Prophets ^nd Servants

of God lived and walked in ; and'

that Way I had found, and defired

to walk ia it all my Days. That

Juftice was peevifli, and faid, / think

the
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the Man is mad; T think we tnuft havt
him whipt \ though I anfwered them
according toScripture, yet they were
ignouant of it. They demanded of
me to take the Oath of Allegiance and
Supremacy : I told them, That my
Lord and Matter Chrift Jefus, and his

Apoflle Jamesy commanded me, not

to /wear at all. They had a Priefl

with them, who* took upon him to/

queftion me.- The firft Thing he afk-

ed me, was, Which was frfty Kcxlon
or Scripture ? I told him,Reafon was-

before Scripture'? God made Man a
reafonahle Creature^ in his own Image ;

and the firft Part of the Scriptures

now extant, was writ by Mofes : The
Apoftle tells its, That the Law came

by Mofes, but Grace and Truth cams

by Jefus Chrift* \farther told them,
That holy Men of God gave them forth
as they were moved by the holy Ghoft a

As to this,they feemed to be fatisfied.

But thePrieft putfome enfnaringQue-
ftions to me; and when I perceived it,

1 afked the Juftices, What thatMan
was ?- Whetherhe was ajuftice of the

E> & Peace,
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Peace, or not ? And Whether he was
not a Prieft ? They faid, They looked

upon him to be a jitter Man than them-

fehes to difcourfe with me aboutRe#gion *

I told them, I thought he was as the:

High-Prieftamong theJ^?^,who put
enfnaringQueftions toChrift,when he
was brought before them, to feek ta

make him an Offender ; and turned
myfelftotheJuftices,anddefiredthem

to take Notice of thatMan, who laid

thofe enfnaring Queftions, to feek to

make me an Offender. Then the

Prieft left me, and the Juftices afked

me, (feeing I would not take the

Oaths) Whether I would give Bail f

and faid, They would take my Father's

Bail for my Good Behaviour* I told,

them, My Caufewas juft, and I was-

innocent, and would give them no
Bail, forTruth binds me to my good
Behaviour. Then the High-Sheriff (a=

very fair Man) told me, / was a
Jlrange Man, and of a flrange Perfwa-

Jion, to come with my Hat upon my Head
among them, and would not take the.

Oaths , nor give Bail, Ton know, faid

he>
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he, that Paul faid to Feftus, Noble

Feftus. I told him that Paul had
tried Feftus^ but I had not yet tried

him ; and it might be that I might
fpeak of him, Noble Sheriff. Upon
this they were moft of them very
pleafant. He afked vne,Who Idid know-

there i There were feveraljuftices my
Relation s prefent,whovery wellknew
me, but I made mention of none of
them ; but told him, I knew theChief

Magiflrate of theTown, CharlesJonesy

whofePrifonerlwas. Then thevcall-

ed for him, and afked him, Whether
he knew me ? He faid, He did very
well, for I was born and bred in the
Town among them, and was a very
honeft youngMan all along \ but,faid.

he, what Devil he hath now, I know
not. They aiked himJVhetber I wars

his Frifonerl He faid I, was. Then
faid thejuftices, Take him again to your

Cuftody* As I was going out of the

Room, I told them, That I brought a.

goodHat on myHead there, but was>
goingaway without it,(forfome ofthe

bafer Sort had convey'd it away) but

.

the
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tnejufticesmade diligentSearch about

it ; fo it was brought me again, and
put upon my Head, and they parted

with me very friendly, and theTown
Magiftratetookme a littlefrom#*em,
and bid me go home to my Wife and
Family. Many of the Inhabitants of

the Town accompanied me home,,

praifing God in their Way for my
Deliverance, for feveral Things were
threatned againft me ; but, bleffed be

God, Truth was- over all and hadDo-
minion ; and the Witnefs of Godwas
reached in many of them, and the

High Sheriff continued* loving and
kind vO Friends, and ready to ferve

them in what he could all his Life-

lame, as alfo was his Deputy Sherifly

and feveral other of the Juftices,

About the thirdMonth i66o,many
©f thofe Profeffors, Captains, lieute-

nants and Soldiers, that were inAnns
in Oliver's and Richard Cromwell 's«

Days,were put in Prifon in theTown*
©f Montgomery. My Wife and I did

fbrefee, that Ifoould be fent there to>

themy though 1 aeve* was a Soldier,,



nor 6orc any Arms, for either Side.

And in a little Time there came a-

Troop of Horfe for me, to bring me
to Prifon. My Relations offered to

giveBailfor me,but it was not accept-

ed. So I went to acquaint myWife of

it, and to make myfelf ready to go-

with them. One of theSoldiers cam&
up Stairs after me, with a Piftol and*

naked Sword, and my Wife rifing

herfelf up, and fitting in Bed, (being;

delivered but threeDays before ofher
firftChild) flie faid, Dear Hujband, be

faithful to God, whatever becomes of
me. The Soldier feeing, her retreat-

ed back . So Iwentdown to theTroor>>

of Horfe {landing in the Street before

my Houfe. There was among them
one bad Man (that run away in my
Father,sDebt)threafcned to compelme
to follow hrs Horfe's Heels on foot

manyMiles. But by this timefeveral

©f the Aldermen, and others of the

Town, were gathered together in the
Street,who defiredthisManandothen-
of the Troop to let me alone for that

time,andthey would engageBodyfor
Eodjr
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Body, that I fhould be in Prifon next
Morning; but they could not prevail.

At length fome of the Aldermen fell

into a Rage, and bid them, meddle

with me ifthey durfty and bid me go to

myHoufe, which I was not willing to

do ; for great Fear came upon me,
left there fhould be a Quarrel among
them concerning my going or Stay-

ing. But one ortwo of theAldermen,
being more confiderate than the reft,

deiired their Patience till the Captain
.

might be fpoken with, who was then

in Town. He foon granted that I

fhould ftay at homethatNight, and be
in Montgomery Prifon next Morning,
and was angry at that badMan for his

Incivility towards the Aldermen that

interceded for me ; for the Captain

knew I was a peaceableMan, and ne-

ver concerned myfelf in fighting for

one Side or other. When theTroop
had their Orders, they went on their

way ; and I praifed God in the Multi-

tude of hisMercieSjthat there was not

Blood fhed thatDay ; for many of the

young Men of the Town, with the

"Aldermen^
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Aldermen weregather'dtogetherwith*
Clubs and Staves, faying, Whatfloould
a Town 9

s- bom Child be fo abitfed by

fuch a bad Fellow as that was, before-

mentioned? My Heart often trembled

within me, left any thing mould fall

amifs in this Tumult ; and I defired

them often, before they went to the.

Captain, that I might go along with
them towards mv Priion.

So that Night I ftaid at home, and
next Morning took my journey to-

wards my Prifon at Montgomery. I

avoided the Houfe of my Uncle,ajuf-

;

tice of Peace in this County near

my Way, and Brother-in-law to this

Captain, left he mould ftop me from
going toPrifon. So Iwent there myfelf
alone, and told theMarfhal, J^/w Ma*
fori, that I was come a Prifoner ; and
he took me up to an upperGarret for

my Lodging, but I had theLiberty of

the Houfe, as well as other Prifoners,

there being many Prefbyterians, Inde-

pendents, and Baptifls, who were for-

merly my great Acquaintance ; but
now they appeared very ftrange, and

would
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would not difcofcrfe with me, f cofl>

fidered theReafGn,and was informed,
that thefe©Idforma4Church«members'
or Profeffors hadagreedamong them-
felves, that they would not difcourfe

with me, nor receive any Books from
me, left the moil ferkros inwardCbrif*
lians amongft them mould turn £>ua*

hrs* But hfra Httfe time theirOrders

andCovenants werebroken,and I was*

.moved to goto their Meeting, fome^
times having little to fayamong them,*

but a Sigh or a Groan, and a Travail'

in my Spirit for them, which dfi$

often put thera> out ©f orefer in tinsir

Preaching and Praykig ; and as the

Lord would order it, I fpoke a few
Words among them- A BaptiJ} was
convinced there, and came to meet
with me in my Roonu Cadwalader
EdwardsdKowas convinced ,andcame
upwith us to meet in the Prifon ; an<f

thenDifcourfings and DHputes- began>
between them and me. 1 wrote a few
Lines to fend home to my Wife, but
knew not by whom to fend it, for it

was very hardto fend any Papers out
of
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tfTrifon ; the Marfhal, or Jaffer^

wouldexamine andfearchfiich ascame
in, or went out, for Letters. An old

Friend, an Acquaintance of mine,

eame tavifitherFriends andBrethren
theProfefcrs ym Prifon, whom I de-

iired to^ carry thatLetter to myWife,
as fhe went through our Town of

Welch-Pool to her Home -

y fhe was a-

fraid to meddlewith k;partly for fear

of t'hejailer, and alfa left fhe mould
offend her Brethren there. I defired

ner not to be afraid, for I would read

k to heFikft, and fchejailer might fee

k if he pleafed -

r and after I had read

k to her, me was tenderly afie&ed,.

turned to herBrethrenagain,and faid,

Surely thefe People will never come to ufT
Bat we mufl go to them. Some time
after, through much trouble and Af-
fliction ,fhe came to receive theTruth r

to live in it, and obey it
-

r hep Name
was Margaret Bowen> Wife of John
Bowen of Collfryn, and Mother to*

Peter Bowen in Martin's Le Grandy}

London*

In
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In a little time myService was over

among thofeProfeflors in thatPrifon,

and the Lord made Way for my En-
largement. In about two Weeks I

came away, and left the reft of the

Prifoners there,where they continued

a coniiderable time. I was well fatis-

fied with the Goodnefs of God* that I

.

found his Prefence, Life and Power
with me, a prefentHelp in the time of

need, which kept me low and hum-,
ble, that Idurft not rejoice that Spi-

rits were made fubjett ; but rather

rejoice that I found my Name writ-

ten in Heaven. I came home in great

Love and Peace to my Wife .and Fa-

mily, and many ofmy loving Neigh-
bours rejoiced to fee me.

I continued about my Calling and
Buiinefs,andwaiteduponGodtoknow
hisMind andWill concerning me. In

this Time I heard of an honed old

Woman,who had received theTruth
fome time. before about Montgomeryy
her Name was Anne Hamon, Wife or

Thomas Hamon
j my Wife and I went

to vifit her.

About
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About the Year r6<5r, I went to a

Meeting at Edgemont near Wem in

Shropfbire. Here our Friend. William

Gibfonaxi&lwzve taken Prifoners,with
about 25 or 26 more, and fent to

Shrewjbnry, We found the Temper
;of the Jailer to be very cruel. He
threatnedus with a great deal of Hard-
fhip, if we did not eat of his Meat',

drink of his Drink, and lie on his

Beds,and givehimwhat he demanded.
"We told him we were the King's

Prifoners,and demanded a freePrifon

and Straw to lie upon ; but he in a

Kage denied us that, and put us in a

little Room, where there was fcarce

place for us to lie down. .WhenNight
came, Sleep came upon us, we being
weary by travelling fo many Miles on
Foot, but we were made willing and
able to fuffer allThings ; 10 thatNight

we lay upon the Boards, and it was
pleafant unto us,beingwarmWeather
and about the time of Hay-harvefl:.

The nextMorningw^ewere very frefti

and well, praifingGcd for his Mercies

and Goodnefs to us/ when the Jailer

came
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came to us, and afk'd how we lihdom'

Lodgingyand how weflept. We told

him, we flept in Peace of Confcience

and QuietnefsofMind, forwefuffered

for Confcience-fake towardsGod,and
<Jurft notbreaktheCommandofChrift
and the Apoftle, who commanded us

not to/wear at alL For our fuppofed

Tranfgreflion, was not only for meet-

ingtogether,but forrefutingtheOaths
of Allegiance and Supremacy. The
Jailer being a very paflionate uncon-
fiderate Man, would go out in the

Morning from his own Houfe, and
, not come back tillNight,and then re-

turn fo drunken,that he could hardly
fpeak or ftand. The next Night when
we went to lie down, the Room was
fo little we could not all lie at once.

The next Morning we complained to

the Jailer, that there was not enough
of Room for us all to lie down, and
den*redhim to let ushave a littleStraw,

but it would not be granted us* By
this time theFriends of theTown had
Liberty to come to vifitus, and to

bring us in fomeProvifionj and when
the
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fheDoor was opened for us to go into

anotherRoom,there being aBed-ftead

with Cords in that Room, William

Gibfcn and I lay upon the Cords, and
nextMoroingwe found,that the print

of the Cords was not only in our
Clothes, but in our Skin alio, fo that

it had been eafier for us to have Iain

upon the Boards, as we did before.

3y this time, having well obferved

the Jailer's Humour and Temper, I

•began tobe uneafy in myfelf to lethim
alone ; fo I watched him in the Morn-
ing upon bis firft riling,whenhe came
to the Court before our PrifonDoor,
andbegan to difcourfe with him about
thePrifonerstnatlayin fuchHardfhip,

I told him, They were honeft Men,
and moft.of themMafters ofFamilies,
and had good Beds to lie upon at

Home,butnow they were contentfor
Chrift's and theGofpel'sSake, tofuffer

that Hardmip, I defired him, to let

them have Liberty to go to their

Friends in Town at Night, and to

come there in theMoraing, and if he
would not be pleafed to grant them a

little
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little Straw,then to let them go lie in

their own Beds ; which he furlily de-

nied, calling them a Company of
Rogues and Knaves, and liich like

Terms. He alked me, What made me
fieadfor them ? I told him, they were
my Friends. Heanfwered, Why your

Friends ? Ifou are no Quaker, are you ?

I faid I am calPd a Quaker. He an-

fwered, You do not look like a Quaker
;

and he looked me in my Face, and on
my Hands and Body. I defired him
not to difgrace me fo, as to tell me, I

was no Quaker, Then he alked me,
Where Hived ? I told him, when I was
at Home I lived at Welch-Pool, and
my Family was there. But, faid he,

Where are you now ? I afked him,
Whetherhe did not know I was aPri-

foner there with myFriends ? And he
afked me, Whether I did lie upon the

Boards with them ? I told him, I

did, He faid, he was forryfor it ; but
went away in Anger,being much dif-

contented with himfelf. I did not fee

him till next Morning, atwhich time
I went to him again, and friendly

difcourfed
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difcourfed with him ; he faid, He in*

quired about me in Town, and I might

take the Liberty ofthe Town. I acknow-
ledged his Kindnefs ; but told him,

it would be no Comfort to me to have
the Liberty of the Town, and leave

my Friends and Brethren there. He
{did, Then I might flay there with them.

So I did not fee him till the next Morn-
ing, and then I went to him again.

He was fo crofs and ill-conditioned,

he would not fufter any other Friend

to fpeak to him, William Gibfon did

fo judge him for his Wickednefs,
that he kept him clofe in a Room by
himfelf, After five or fix Nights lying

on the Boards, I prevailed with him,

that Friends might have the Liberty

of the Town in the Night, and be
there in the Morning. So the next
Day, he began to be more friendly to
us. After fome Days, I deiired our
Friend John Millington to come with
^v| to the Jailer's Houfe, to fee whe-

ler we could have Leave to go home
till the Ailizes ; but then it was not
granted

}
but he told me, If Ifleafed^

E / might
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I might go home till then. I told Mm,
lie might as freely let them go as me,
for moil ofthem lived in the County,
and I lived out of the County ; but no
more couldwe haveat that time of him.

I was uneafy in myfelf, (feeing I had
got a Place in him) to let him alone,

and preffed for my Friends farther Li-

berty. A little time afterwards, by
ferious Arguments, as it was Harveft-

time, and hard for their Wives, or

fome of their Families, to come with
weekly Neceflaries for them, I with
my Friend John MtiUngton, prevailed

with him to let them go, and he took
our Words -for our Appearance at thjp

jiext Aflizc.

Through the Goodnefs ofGod, we
all returned together to Shrew/bury , to

our Prifonbefore theAilizes,arid found
a great Alteration in the Jailer j he
was very low and mournful. He had
loft a JPrifoner, a Malefactor, and was

to be tried for his Life for his Efca^ o-

He was very loving and kindto us,ar

let Friends go themfelves to Bridge-

'%orth9 about 14 Miles, "where the Af-

fizes
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Czes was then held ; and he defired me
to ftay with him in his Affliction, and
not be much from him. He faid his

Life was at Stake, and if God and
the Judge wouldfhew him any Mercy,
he faid, it was upon our Friends Ac-
count, and not for any Deferts that

were in himfelf, for he confefled he
hadbeen too fevere to us; but notwith-
standing, faid he, you are merciful

Men, and can forgive Wrongs and
Injuries.

When we came to Bridgencrth, we
were put in a large fpacious Room in.

the Houfe of Correction, to be there

in the Day-time, that we might be
all together, and ready when call'd

for ; but we had Liberty of going in,

and out for Lodging, and what Ne-
ceflaries we wanted ; no Keeper be-

ing over us, but what we fet ourfelves

to look to the Door, and that too
many Friends might not be out at

once, and thofe were not to ftay out
too long. We faw it was convenient
that Friends mould go out by two and
two, to walk the Streets ) for it was a

E 2 ftrange
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ftrange thing to People to hear of £>ua-

fors. Once it fell to my Lot to be at

the Door, (tho' the Door was always

open, that fuch who would, might
come and fee us*, with feveral ofwhom
we hadReafonings and Difputes about
the Way ofTruth and Righteoufnefs)

There came one, who appeared fome-
thing like a Gentleman, and alked me,
Whether he mightfee the Quakers ? I

deiired him to walk up along with me,
and he mould fee them. When I had
brought him up to the Room where
Friends were walking, I told him,
Thofe were they. He anfwered, Thefe

he Chriftians like our/elves, but where

are the Quakers ? I told him, Thefe
were they that wrere csHtd^uakers. He
afked me,, Whether I was one of them f

I anfwer^jiim, I Was one fo called.

I had anllpportunity to declare to him
theWay of Truth, and that the Name
of Shaker was given to us in Scorn

and Deriilon ; and he departed very

friendly. Some People were io blind

"and dark in thofe Days, that they

look'duponusto befome ftrange Crea-

tures
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tures, and not like other Men and
"Women. They would gather much
about us in the Town, and we had
good Opportunities to /peak of the

Things of God to them. But I was
pretty much with the Jailer, waiting

when his Trial would be; and when
it came, I went with him and flood

fomewhat near him, which he was
very glad of. The Jury cleared him

3

being not found guilty of a wilful

Efcape ; which was Gladnefs to him,
andSatisfaetion to us. And when the

Ailizes was near at an End, the Judge
returned us to one Juftice Ho!hvidr
except William Gib/on, to whom the

Judge nut it, Whether he would go

home, if he were dijcharged} But he
could not make the judge fuch a Pro-

mife as he required, fo he was com-
mitted again to the lamePrifon ; but
we were freely and friendly discharg-

ed, having had good Service in that

Town, and the Lord was with us 9

and brought us faie home, to the

Comfort of ourFamilies and ourfelves;

and we have Caufe to blefs and praife

E 3
the
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the Name of the Lord for ever, for

all his Mercies and Goodnefs to us all

along, in the Time of our Afflictions

and Perfecutions. We could {ay,Sure~

ly God is good to Ifrael, and unto all them
that draw nigh unto him with an up-

right Heart,

In the Year 1662, a farther Con-
cern came upon me about Meetings in

this Country. One that was convinced
in the Prifon of Montgomery when I

was there, viz. Cadwalader Edwards^
who lived near Dolobran, promifed me
that we mould have his Houfe to keep
a Meeting in. I went to know, whe-
ther he would perform his Promife,
which he readily granted ; and I ap-

pointed the Day and Time with him,
which he gave Notice of to his Neigh-
bours thereabouts. I being deftitute

of a Friend to accompany me to the
Meeting, depended upon the Lord,
that he would provide a fuitable Com-
panion to go with me. And myWife
going to Shrewjbury, I told her of the

Meeting, and defired her to fpeak to

Friends there of it, that if there was
any
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any Publick Friend there, he might
come home along with her. There
happen'd to be Richard Moor of Salop,

a worthy and faithful Labourer in the

Gofpel, who came along with her to

©urHoufein Welch-Pool. This was in

the ninth Month 1662. A Day 01:

two after, we went to the Meeting,

where came in Charles Lloyd of Dole-

hraHjwho was formerly in Commiilion
of the Peace, and had been in Election

to be High-Sheriff of that County, and
alio feveral of his well-meaning Neigh-
bours, forae of them were Pi ofeffors,

belonging to the fame People that I

formerly belonged to. The Lord was
not wanting, but afforded unto us his

good Prefence ; Life and Power came
from him, that reached to the Hearts
and Underftandings of moll of the

People then prefent, who gave Tefti-

mony to the Truth, Life and Power
of God, that appeared with us that

Time ; and in the Love, Fear and
Life of Truth we parted.

The next Morning we went to vifit

Charles Lloyd of Dolobran, who ten-

E 4 derly
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derly received us, and feveral that
were at the Meeting, came there that
Bay ; where we had a fweet comfort-
able, refrefhing Time in the Prefence
of the Lord ; as it is faid, In his Pre-
fence is Fulnefs of Joy, and at his right

Hand there are Pleafures for evermore*

Pfal. svi. ii.

The Report of this Meeting went
through the Country, fome faying,

That moft of that Side of the Country
were turned Quakers. Whereupon di-

vers were fent for, before£aWn/Lord
Herbert, Baron of' Cherbury, to a Place
where he then lived, called Llyjfm, a-

bout three Miles from Dolobran. Af-
ter fome Difcourfe with them, he fent

them to Welch-Pool to Prifon, for re-

filling to take the Oath of Allegiance

and Supremacy, which they refufed,

becaufe they could not fwear at all ;

they being about fix fent together, viz.

Charles Lloyd, Hugh David, Richard

David, Cadwalader Edwards, Anne

Lawrence, Sarah Wilfon, &c. where
they were continued very clofe Pri-

foners.

In
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In a little time were added Prifoners

to them, William Lewis and Margaret

his Wife, who were Owners of the

Houfe at Cloddiecochion before-menti-

oned, where I was moved to go, about
the Year 1657, to a Meeting of the

ProfefTors, (afterwards the Place of

my Abode.) This William Lewis, my
near Relation, was he that led me out
of theHoufe to the Common, and Unit

theGate againft me, as before related,

Pag. 46. And thus the Word of the

Lord was fulfilled, that came to me
then, 'That thofe People Jhould own and
receive Truth, and that Houfe Jhould ba

a Meeting-houfefor us, which it now is 3

and hath been thefe forty Years.

The Oath of Allegiance and Supre-
macy being tender'd to them, they
could not take it for Confcience-fake y

Swearing at all being forbidden by
Ghrift, and his Apoflle James ; fothey
were fent to Prifon,and continuedPri-

foners there, Edward Evans alfo, an
honeft fubitantialMan, was committed
toPrifonfor the fame fuppofedOffence,
whowas convinced fome time before ;

E 5 I having.
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I having had fome weighty Difcourfe

with him about the Things of God*
He told me, when he was in Prifon

with Vavafor Powell, with many more
of their Brethren in Pool Jail, that

Vavafor leaning upon a Window of

their Prifon that opened to theStreet,

faw me and my dear Wife pafs by,

and faid, Behold Zacharias and Eliz-

abeth ; It was faid of them that they

walked in all the Com?nandme?its of God
blamelefs. This Edward Evans, and
fome others of the Prifoners, looking

out through the Window, faw us two
called Quakers, that he and others

a little before had preached feverely

againft. They looked upon it, that the

Lord had forcedhim to give that Tefti-

mony of us, and feveral of them, as

Edward Evans faid, were convinced

by that Teftimony of his concerning

us ; and in fome time after came to

live in Obedience to the Truth, and
fuffer'd for it.

Thefe Prifoners were kept very
clofe, fome of them were fubflantial

Freeholders, who were put in a dirty

nafty
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daftly Place near the Stable and Houfe
of Office, being a low Room ; the

Felons and other Malefactors in a

Chamber over head, their Chamber-
pots and Excrements, &c, often fall-

ing upon them. Char/esLloydjwho was
a little before in Commiilion of the

Peace, was put in a little fmoaky
Room, and did lie upon a little Straw
himfelf for a confiderable time ; and at

length his tender Wife Elizabeth, that

was of a confiderable Family,(Daugh-
ter of Sampfon Lort near Pembroke in

South-Wales} was made willing to lie

upon Straw with her dear and tender

Hufband. And thus they both, with.

the reil of Friends, did rather chcofe to

fuffer Affliclion with the People of God7
than to enjoy the Pleajures of Sin for a
Seafon.

I (laid at home with them for fome
time, keeping our Meetings in Prifon ^

but at length the Jailer had urici

Charge to keep me from among them 9

alledgingy chat I ftrengthen'd them in

their Way and Principles ; and when
the Jailer kept me out, I went to a

E 6 Neighbour's
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Neighbour's Backyard, having Leave
of him to fee them, and fpeak with
them.

The Sufferings of Friends being
now very great, and flill increafing,

they fent the following Paper to the

Quarter Seffions held at Montgomery*

To the Juftices and Magiftrates of this

County of Montgomery.

* T7'Oramrack as & *s not unknown
* L t° you 5 That we, who by the
* Scorners of this World (that know
* not God) are called Jgvakers', are de-

* tained and kept clofe Prifoners, only
1 for the Teftimony of a good Con-
* fcience towards God and Man, our
* Friends not being fufler'd to vifit us,

* tho' Drunkards, Liars, Thieves and
4 Robbers, are not debarr'd of their

* Friends Admittance to them. This
* unheard of Cruelty, were enough
* itfelf to diabliih us in cw Ways,.

<i£
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* if they were never fo erroneous, as
4 you fay. This we are perfuaded in=

* our Hearts, that never did Chrift,
c or any of his Apoftles, ufe this, or
4 any other Way of Cruelty, or Per-
6 fecution, to convince anv of their
c Errors ; but contrarywife, by found
6 Doctrine, and good Converfation,
*• and doing unto others, as they would
c they Jhould do unto them \ for that was
c the Rule that Chrift left to true Chri-
6 ftians.

* Now confider, in the Sobernefs of
ft your Hearts and Spirits, that if you
c were in our Condition, would not
6 you defire your Enlargement ? And
*- feeing it is the King's Clemency, in
* a Declaration bearing Date the 26th
* Day of December, 1662, wherein
* he fays, He is glad to lay hold on this

* Occajion, to re-eftablifh and renew
* unto aU his Subjects concerned in thofe
• Premifes, indulgence of a trueTender-
*
'-fiefs of Cdnfcience. This Afifurance
* and Confirmation of his Promife
* made at Breda, upon the Word of a

'King, viz,
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€ We do declare all Liberty to tender

* Confciences, and that no Man Jhall be
* difquieted, or called in Queftion for
c Differences of Opinions in Matters of
c Religion.. And moreover lie faith,

* in the fame Declaration ; As for
4 what concerns the Penalties upon thofe

* who living peaceably, do not conform
c thereunto through Scruple and Tender-
c
nefs of mifguided Consciences, but mo-

c
deftly, without Scandal, perform their

c Devotions in their own Way* We*
c underftand by thefe Words, viz.

.

6 That it is his Fatherly Care to pubUfh-
' this his Declaration, to flop and pre-
6 vent all other afling according to-

c former Acls made againfl Liberty of
6 tender Confciences.. And we hope
* that you will be as favourable to us,
c your Neighbours (feeing Power is

•committed to your Hands) as the
* King (being chief Magiftrate) is un-
* to his Subjects. Thefe Things have
* we feen fit and convenient to lay be-
* fore you, that you may underltand,
•: we are not ignorant of the King's

f Clemency towards us* And we
* (whofe
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* (whofe Names are underwritten) do-

* wait the fulfilling and performing
* this one other Word more of a King,
1 by you who profefs yourfelves to be
* his Obedient and Loyal Subjects-
* Notwithstanding all which former
* Words and Promifes of the King,

the Supream Magiftrate, we have
' been perfecuted more by you, his
* inferior Magiftrates in this County,,
c than in many other Counties. And
* farther, that you may be left withv
4 out Excufe for that, if you do per-
* fecute us, it is without any Caufs
* from us, or any Order from the
' Supream Magiftrate, the King of
* England: If you do Juftice herein,

* the Lord will blefs you ; if not,. Sin
* will lie at your Door.

6 Thefe from your Friends, that
* defire the Good and Welfare of your
* Souls and Bodies, that have received
* the Spirit of Meeknefs ; that can
c pray for them that perfecute us, and
' defpitefully ufe us, who in Patience
* and Long-fuffering are content to

J iubmit to the WU1 of God, who
* renders
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* renders to every Man according to*

• the Deeds done in theFlefh.'

Humphrey Wilfon, Sarah Wilfon,

Richard Davies, Margaret Lewisr

Edward Evans , Catherine Evans,

Charles Lloydy Anne Lawrence*

Hugh David,

William Lewis,

The foregoing Paper was fent to the

Magiftrates at their S$uarter-SeJfionsr

held at Montgomery, the 8th Day of

the eleventh Month, 1 6 6

1

.

A Copy of it alfo was fent to the Chief

Juftices at Ludlow by the Jailer, toge-

ther with another Faper directed to them.-

A little time after this I went -to

Benllyn near Bala in Merionethshire, to

vifit fome Friends and tender Profef-

fors there, who received me kindly*,

and there I fettled a Meeting among
them, in the Power of God ; and
from thence I came home, where I

ftaid but a little while to vifit thefe

Prifoners, Soon after, I went to the

Houfe
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Houfe of Owen Lewis, at Tyddyney

Gareg near Dollegelle in Merioneth/hire^

a Man that had been in Commiffion of

the Peace in Oliver's Days, and was
newly come from Prifon from Bala9

who received me kindly, (he was firfl

convinced by Thomas Briggs.) From
thence 1 went to Robert Owen's ofDoly-

cere near Dollegelle,who had alfo been a

Juftice of Peace, and a Commander in

Oliver's time* He received me and my
Teftimony ; as did alfo Owen Hum-
phrey of Llwyngwril near the Sea-fide

in the faid County (who was a Juftice

of the Peaoe-ki Oliver's Days) and hit-

Father, his Brothers Samuel and John
Humphrey, Thefe, with many more
there received the Truth in the Love
of it,and continued faithful,ferviceable

Men in their Country, kept Meetings
in theirHoufes,and many were gather-

ed to the Lord among the Rocks and
Mountains in thofe Parts ; this was in

the Year 1662, After this Journey9

the Lord brought me fafe home to my
Wife and Family, to the Comfort of

Friends, and one another in the Lordo

Not
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Not long after this, Thomas Lloyd*

Brother to Charles Lloyd of Dolobran,

hearing hisBrother was inPrifon,came
from Oxford to vifk him, having been
a Student there feveral Years, (as alfo

his Brother Charles had been before

him,) they told me, That the great

Sufferings of Friends, in that City of

Oxford, by the Magiftrates, and by
the wild and ungodly Scholars,, did
work much upon them ; and they had
fome fecret Love for Friends then . So
when Thomas Lloyd'came home, being
fome Time with Friends in Prifon,.

and elfewhere, the Lord opened hi&

Underilanding, by his Light, Life and
Power, and he received the Truth and
was obedient to it, took up his daily

Crofs, and followed Jefus, came to be
his Difciple, was taught by him, and
went no- more to OxfordTor Learning ;

and I may fay with David, The Lord
made him wifer than all hisformer Teach'

$rs. He ftaid pretty much at home?

( with his eldeft Brother Charles

LloydJ and in thefe Parts.

The
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The Jailer of Welch-Pool was very

cruel to Friends, and continued them
in that nafty Hole before mentioned,

till Edward Evans fell fick, (by reafon

of the Dampnefs and Unhealthinefs of

the Room) and died ; and the Jailer

would not fufFer us to have his Body
to be buried, except we would pay the

Coroner, and fo clear him, as if he
had no hand in his Death ; but at laft

his Relations prevailed, without a Co-
roner's Inqueft, and they took and
buried him on an Hill, on the backilde

of the Steeple-houfe in Welch-Pool ;

and it happened, as they were digging

the Grave, they found fome Bones of

a Man, and upon Enquiry in fome old

Records, it was faid there was an

old Judge buried there; and the Name
of that Place is called ever fince

Judge*s~Hill. We had got no Burying
place of our own then, but were about

having one.

Thomas Lloyd and I not being Pri-

foners now, though (except us two)

mofr. that were then convinced were

Prifoners. The Report of fuch who
were
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were turned Quakers being fpread

abroad, they were foon fent for before

a Magiflrate, and the Oath of Alle-

giance and Supremacy was tendered

both to Men and Women ; and they
for Confcience-fake refufing it, were
fent to Prifon, in order to be premu-
nired.

My Friend Thomas Lloyd and I were
moved to go and vifit moil ofthe Juf-

tices, that had a hand in committing
Friends to Prifon ; we began at the

farthefl JuiKce towards Machynllethy
and came down to Edward Lord Her-
bert, Baron of Cherbury, at LIy[fin a-

forefaid, who had committed Charles

Lloyd and feveral other Friends ; we
Bndei flood on the way, that he was at

aBowling-green,and feveral with hrmr
near a Place called the Can Office near

the Highway-fide, (and not far from
Lfyjfin)where we beheld them bowling.
We confidered with each other which
way to take, there being a peevifh

Priefl, the faid Lord's Chaplain, with
them ; fo I aiked Thomas Lloyd, Whe-
ther he would engage the Priefl in Dif»

courfes
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courfe, or go to the faid Lord ; which

he chofe, and he got into the Green
leifurely towards him, where mod of

them knew Thomas ; but he went not

in their complimenting Poflure. He
ftaid there but a little while, and they

broke up their Game, and while he
difcourfed with the Lord Herbert, I

difcourfed a little with thePrieft. Lord
Herbert coming towards thePrieft and
me, he faid to the Prieft, Mr. Jones^

what haveyon got there ? He anfwered,

A Quaker, and Haberdajber of Hats,

that lives in Welch-Fool. Oh! faid

Lord Herbert, I thought he wasfuch an
vne, he keeps his Hat Jo fafl upon the

Block. Then he intending and prepa-

ring to come down a great fteep Ditch^
I ftepped down to lend him my Hand
to help him; another Prieft would have
ftepped between me and him, butLord
Herbert refufed the Prieft's Help ; and
ftopping a little, faid to the Prieft,

Here is a Brother that ftands by will

fay, The Blind leads the Blind, and both

willfall into the Ditch : The Prieft was
fo drunk, that he could not ftand by

himfelf,
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himfelf. ' This Lord being a very big
fatMan,took my Help to come down,
fo we went along with him towards his

1 own Houfe at Llyjfin, laying the Suf-

ferings of our Friends before him, and
that their Sufferings were, for their

Confeiences-fake towards God. He
gave us no Grant then for their En-
largement, but we heard that he fent

private Inftru&ions, and they had
more Liberty. The Jailer had an
empty Houfe at the End of the Town,
and there he let Friends go, which
was a fweet convenient Place near the

Fields, without anyKeeper over them,
and they had the Liberty of the Town,
and to go where they pleafed, except

to their own Houfes.

So Charles Lloyd took a Houfe in

Town, for him and his Family to live

in ; and we kept our Meetings in that

Houfe of the Jailer's aforefaid, for

feveral Years. Moll of Friends by
this time being under a Premunire,

manyFriends came from feveralPlaces

to vifit them, and thofe that were con-

vinced towards Machynlleth, Williatn

Evans,
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Evans , and feveral others of that End
of theCounty, (who were formerly In-

dependents) were fent here to Prifon

upon the fame Account, refufing to

take the Oaths of Allegiance and Su-
premacy. Petet Price alfo, a worthy
Man of Radnor[hire, was fent to this

Prifon j he had been in Commiflion of
the Peace in Oliver's Days ; he, with
feveral others with him,were commit-
ted by the Juftices of this County, to
the Boufe of Correction in Welch-
Pool for three Months, as Vagrants,
becaufe they came out of their own
County Radnor/hire^ adjoining to this

County of Montgomeryjloire^ where they
remained the three Months ; b&t they
had the Liberty of the Town, and to
go to Meetings with the reft of the

Prifoners. Other Friends, that lived

in and about the Town, met with
them inPrifon, and conliderable Meet-
ings we had in that Houfe.
A little after this, Ihomas Ellis

,

•called a Deacon in the Independent Con-
gregation, was convinced ; a Man of

great Eiteem among them, and fo he

was
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tva'salfo afterwards amongft us. He
came tomy Houfe to vifit thePrifoners,

his former fellow Church Members,
and mewed me a Letter that came to

him from theirMinifter Vavafor PoweIl>

lamenting thedeplorableCondition and
Danger they were in at that time ; fay-

ing, That the Chriftians were in great

Danger to be fplit between two Rocks*

that was the World and Q^ (meaning
the Quakers) But the wor/l9 faid he, ff

<^ But the Lord had opened Thomas

^//x'sUnderftandingjand given him a

Sight of their Decay and Formalities :

fome Years before the Lord did break

in among them, to the convincing of

many of them ; for Thomas told me,
T^at there came two Women Friends

among them, in the time of their

breaking of their Bread, (I fuppofe it

was before I came from 'LdndonJ and
%vhen thev had the Motion of Truth
upon them, they opened their Mouths
in the Name of the Lord^ in much
Fear and Humility ; fo that the Inde-

pendent Elders Aood ftill and gave the

Women Leave to fpeak what they

had
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had to fay to the People ; then thePro-

feflbrs went on again with their Bufi-

nefs, and after fome time the Friends

fpoke again ; and then they command-
ed them to be taken away, but none

was very ready to do it. Then their

Minifler Vavafor Powell call'd, Brother

Ellis take them away. Thomas Ellis

told me that he remember'dChrift was
not hafty in palling Sentence upon the

Woman, that the Jews brought be-

fore him in the Cafe of Adultery ;

But he /looped down and wrote with his

Finger upon the Ground, as tho* he heard

them not. So T. Ellis told me, He was
not willing to take them away, till

they had fully clear'd themfelves, of

what was upon them to deliver among
them ; but at laft they called to him
again, and bid him take them away.
Then he arofe from among the Com-
pany and went to them, and defired

them to go with him to the next
Room, for he had fomething to fay to
them, and the Friends went readily
with him ; then he told them on this

wife. Friends, Toufee bow we are met
F together
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together here ; we are like the Prodigal
who ivasfpending his Portion, and we
have a little yet unfpent ; and when we
have /pent all, we ?nujl return to our

heavenly Father, and come to you and to

Way. The Friends went awayj our

well fatisfied. (I have made much En-
quiry, who thefe Friends were, and
from whence they came, but could
not certainly learn who they were,)

As for our Friend Thomas Ellis, the

Lord blefled him, and poured his Spi-

ritupon him, and gave him Part of the

Miniftry, and he became a faithful

Labourer and ferviceable Man among
us ; and at length he was made a Pri-

foner here at Welch-Pool.

About the Year 1663, our Friend

James Parhe5 came from the North,

hearing thatfome of his Acquaintance

and fellow Church Members owned
Truth^ he came to give them a Vifit in

the Love of God, and alfo to vifit

thofe Independents he formerly walked

pnong that were not convinced ; and

lie left a Paper with me to deliver to

them, which was thus ,

A Lamentation
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A Lamentation and Warning from the

Lord God, in the Love ofChrifl Jefus,

unto all the Frofeffors in North-
Wales, efpecially thofe about Wrex-
ham in Denbighfhire, and Welch-
Pool in Montgomeryfhire, whom
formerly I have known, and walked
with, in a Fellowflnp and Worjhip,

till the Lord awaken*d me out of Sleep,

and open'd in me an Ear to hear his

Voice, which cry'd, Come out from
amongft them,and be thou feparate;

touch no unclean Thing, and I will

receive thee.

Friends,

Ear and lend an Ear, O ye Pro-
_ fefibrs of Wrexham and Welch-

Pool, and all the Places and Towns
adjacent thereunto, who have been
called Churches of Chrift and Mem-
bers of his Body, and Followers of the.

Lamb, I am come in my Father's
Name to vifit you, and in Bowels

F 2 ' of
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6 of his Love, in this the Day of your
c Calamity and Adverfity, have I vi-
6 lited many of you, in Obedience to
* his Command, who fent me in his

f Name and Fear into thefe Parts,
* chiefly for your Sakes at this time,
c that you might hear and come to
* fear him, whole Voice hath fhaken
4 the Earth, and removed it out of
* its Place ; and he is making the
c Keepers of the Houfe to tremble,
' and he hath bound the ftrong Man
* in many, that was armed and for-
c merly kept the Houfe, then all was

-
e at Peace ; but a fironger than he is

' rifen, andmanifeft in the Hearts of
c Thoufands, even Chriil Jefus the
* Light of the World, who.enlight-
* neth every one that cometh into the
* World, that all in him and through
* him might believe. He is dividing
* the Spoil, and fpoiling Principali-

* ties and Powrers ; and they whofe
6 Eyes come to fee him the Lord of

> Hofts, come to be undone. When
« Mcfes faw the Appearance of the

.< Lord, he did exceedingly fear and
'quake.
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6 quake. It was he that made Ha*
* bakkuk tremble, and his Lips to qui-

* ver. And whoibever comes to know
c Chrift, mull know him through
c Death, be baptized into his Death,
6 and fufferwith him before they come
6 to live and reign with him. They
c muft repent of all their Wickednefs,
* and turn from it, before they can
*• come to be aftured of Reft and Peace.

Let none think, God will wink at
6 their Wickednefs, as he did in the
* Times of Ignorance ; for now he
i is leaving all without Excufe, and
* calling every Man to repent. The
* Lio;ht is rifen, that manifefts Sin and
c Hypocrify in them that hold Truth
c in Unrighteoufnefsr It is not the
6 Name of being called Church-mem"
c bers, will ferve any of your turns,

c O ye Profeflbrsof all Sorts, from
c the high eft to the loweft, from the
' richeft to the pooreft ! I am moved
« of the Lord God to warn you, that

( while you have Time and Space,you
* may be redeem'd out of all Evil

;

* and that you might come out from
F

3
* amongft
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amongft Evil-doers, and fo be faved
from the Wrath and Deftruclion
that will overtake the Workers of
Iniquity, who repent not of their

evil Deeds, to give God the Glory ;

and with theWhirlwind of hisWrath
he willvex yon in his foreDifpleafure*

O ye Profefibrs of Chriil, and the

Apoftles Words ! who are not come
to his Life, nor to be of the fame
Mind that he was of, who endured
the Contradiction of Sinners, and
was made perfect through Suffer-

ings ; whom the Apoftles bore Te-
flimony to, and fuffered for ; being

of the fame Mind, they did not
fhrink nor bow, nor let go their

Temmony, when Persecution mofe
becaufe of theWord ; but they over-

came by the Blood of the Lamb,
and by the Word of his Teftimony,

which they held ; and they loved

not their Lives unto Death.-— Are
you all fo blind, that you cannot fee

yourfelves to be out of the Light and
Image of Chrift, and out of their

Practice, who followed him and
6 confeffed
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« confeffed him, and did not deny
' him before Men ; neither did they

« change their Religion, as the Pow-
< ers of the Earth changed. For what-
6 foever the Powers of the Earth
6 countenanced or difcountenanced,

< they mattered not, who were of the
6 true Church that is in God, the

' Father of our Lord Jefus Chrlft, the

* Pillar and Ground of Truth ; but
' that which God made manifefl to be
< his Will

a
that they did ; and tho*

< they were charged, by the Powers
' that were then, to lpeak no more in

c his Name, yet they fpoke in
6 Name, and did not deny his Name.

c Dare you lay, That you are Saints,

* and of this Church of Cluift, aim
6 yet live in the Breach of his Com-
c mandments, who faid, Swear ml
i at all ; as fame more eminent iri

6 Eileern amoneil you have done, and
6 have taught others to do ? Doth not
< the Land mourn becaufe of Swear-
c ing ? Are not fuch like the Scribes
6 and Pharifees, who would not enter

! into the Kingdom of Heaven them*
F^4 ';« (elves*
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* felves, nor fufler them that would to
c enter in ? Are not fuch now fhutting
c up the Kingdom of Heaven againit
c Men ? And muft not the Woes from
' the Lord be pronounced againft
8 them ? Yea affuredly, and will over-
< take them ; Pain mall fuddenly come
* upon them 5 as on a travailing Wo-
* man, and they mail not efcape it.

4 The Lord is come to deliver his
' People out of the Teeth of theie

^ Devourers, who. with good Words
<#and fair Speeches have deceived the
* Hearts of fome more fimnle and ho-
' neit amongfl you, and made Mer-
* chandife of them, by promifing you
* Peace, while you are in your wicked
6 Ways and Works ; which the true
c Prophets and Apoflles of old, whom
* the Lord fent, cou)d not do ; neither
* can they, who are of the fame De-
c fcent, royal Seed and OiF-fpring
* now ; they know, there is no Peace
c to be fpoken to any, while they are
6 in their wicked Ways, drinking up
* Iniquity as the Ox drinketh Water*
J Oh ! my Heart is broken within me,

6 and
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and I cannot but take up a Lamenta-
tion foryou,who have been efteemed

Beautiful, and the Glory of many
that have been called Churches, to fee

you carried away captive, by the

Prince of the Power of the Air, that

ruleth in the Children of Difobe-

dience ; and that you mould be yet

lying under the Bondage of Corrup-
tion, and in Sin, the Wages whereof
is Death ; out of the gloriousLiberty

of the Sons oi God > and that Death,

mould reign overyou. fubjecling you*
to the Power of the Enemy ; and you
are taken captive by him at his Will,

loaden with Sins, and led away with
divers Lufts, like the filly Women,
fpoken of in the Scriptures of Truth,
that were ever learning, and never

able to come to the Knowledge of the-

Truth, but refill it \ and fo err in

your Minds, not knowing the Scrip-

tures, nor the Power of God, tho*

you talk of them. If you knew the
Scriptures, and the Power of God,,
which brings into the Life of them,
you would witnefs the Ability the

F 5 < Saints
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c Saints in former times had, and now
* the Saints of the moil High have, to
* Hand over the Powers of Darknefs,
* Hell and Death ; then you would
6 come to that which cannot be fhaken
* nor the Gates of Hell prevail againft.

* —But have not the Powers ofDark-
' nefs prevailed againfl you, overcome
4 you, and made you bow to their
x Will, and to their Laws, that would
c bind the Confcience, and hinder its

* full Liberty ?

* Oh ! confider ferioufiy, and weigh.
* in the Coolnefs of your Spirits, and
* in the Fear of the Lord, what you
4 have done ; whether you have not
* received the Beafl'sMark, either in
c your Foreheads, or in your Hands ?

' Have you not fainted in the Day of
* Adverfity ? Have you not let go
e the Profeffion of your Faith, and
* wavered in your Minds ? Have you
< not licked up your old Vomits
* again ? Are you not wallowing in

* the Filth of Iniquity, and in your
c fleihly Minds, walking in Senfua-
€ lity and in the carnal Mind, which

f i&
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c is Enmity againft God ? Is it not
c Death to be Carnally-minded ? Are
« they not in Death, that are in the

* carnal Mind ? It is not ftrange to

« me, if I find fuch an Enmity ; be-

« caufe I expect no other from natural

< Men, who perceive not the Things
« of the Spirit. You have rejected the
« chief Corner-ftone, which is laid in

< Sion for a Foundation, and have not"

6 believed in the Light of the World,
* who is become the Head-ftone in
e God's Building and Hufbandry, and
' of the Church that is pure, without
6 Spot or Wrinkle, which is in God
« the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,
c the Pillar and Ground of Truth*
< This is the City fought out, not for-
c faken. This is the Habitation of
* God through the Spirit, the Stcnes
* whereof are laid with fair Colours,
' the Foundation of Saphire, and all
6 the Borders of pleafant Stones. Such
* being redeemed out of Sin, and from
c under the Bondage of Corruption,
* cannot plead for it, as fome, iook'd
c upon amongft youmore than others,

F6 <do
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do ; and would endeavour to make
you believe, that the Prophet Ifaiah
was always a Man of unclean Lips -

y

but that was before he was undone,
and while the Woe was upon him»
Ah, bruttih is that Spirit that would
imagine, that our God mould make
Ufe of a Man to do fo much for his

Name and Honour, as Ifaiah did,

and yet continue a Man of unclean
Lips. This I teftify, That Ifaiah''s

Iniquity was taken away, and his

Sins purged out. Such manifeft

themfelves to be ignorant of Chrift's

Death and Manifestations, which is

to take away Sin, and in him is no-

Sin. All that come to believe in

his Light, and to walk in it, have
Fellowfhip one with another, and
the Blood of Jefus Chriil cleanfeth

them from all Sin. Such come hy
him to be made free from Sin, and
Servants to Righteoufnefs ; not of

Sin ; for Sin and Iniquity comes to

be done away ; and then God be-

holds no Iniquity in Jacob, nor

j

7" ^reffionin Ifrael ) and to fuch

'is
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is given the Tongue of the Learned,
c to fpeak a Word in due Seafon to
* the Weary. Such come to know the
c pure Language, to which the Lord
i promifed to turn his People. Such
4 fet a Watch before their Mouths,
c and have a Bridle for their Tongue.
Now fome plead for Uncleannefs,

« becaufe the Prophet faid, He was a
< Man of unclean Lips, before he was
4 touched with the lively Coal, and
1 before his Iniquity was done away,
« and his Sins purged out ; and affur-
c edly one Day you fhall all know,
c that this is a falie cover, too narrow-
c to cover yourfelves with, who break
* the Commands of Chrift, and teach
* others fo to do ; and that put your
* Hands to the Plough,and look back;
6 fo that you are not fit for the King-
* dom of Heaven. You are filled
c with your on Ways, wicked De-
c vices, and falie Covers you get to
' cover yourfelves withal ; but all

* your falie Coverings v. ill prove too-
c narrow ; and your Beds of Eafe,
< and falie Reits, winch you think to-

8 ftretck
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c ffretch yourfelves upon, too fliort

;

c and no Reft or Peace there fhall you
6 have, but you fhall all yet be farther
* tried, and your Folly be made more
c manifeft ; and all the falfe Covers,
* all Profeffors out of the Life and
* Power of God have been covered
* with, mall be pluck'd off

;
yea, all

* that are covered, and not with the
* Spirit of the Lord. The Woe is to
* them who are adding Sin to Sin, and
6 are not come to Cleannefs of Heart,,
6 or Cleannefs of Lips ; and as long as
t you are in the Uncleanefs, and the
* beft of you as a Briar, pleading for it,

6 blufh for fhame ! Relinquish the
6 Title of Church-memberfhip) till you
* come to tread in the Steps of Chrift,

* and obey him
; for his Servants ye

6 are, to whom ye obey. Deceive youiv
* felves no longer with the Name of
* Chriftians only, but come to the
* Nature, to witnefs the iirft old Na-
* ture and Birth flain, and brought
6 under ; which you all muft do, be-

* fore ever you come to know the new
* Nature, or Birth that is of the Spirit;

'for
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« for that which is born of the Fleffir,

4 that is Flefh ; and that which is born
' of the Spirit, that is Spirit* If any
4 Man be in Chrift, he is a new Crea-

ture ; old Things are paffed away,
' and all Things are become new.
1 The Church of Chrift is made up of
c living Stones, fquared and hewed
t into Order, compleat together, made
* a fpiritual Houfhold, purged, warn-
c ed, and made white, and the Filth of
' the Flefh done away. Such come to
* be Ve#els of Honour, fit for the
* Matter's Ufe ; receive of the hea-
* venly Treafure into the earthen Vef-
c
fel ; and out of the Abundance of

* the Treafury of the Heart, bring
c forth good Things. With the Heart*
1 Man believeth unto Righteoufnefs y
c and with the Mouth, Confeffion is
1 made unto Salvation,

6 So every one come to him that
c fearcheth the Heart, trieth the Reins,,
' and will reward every one according
* to their Works, or Deeds done in the
c Body, whether they be good or evil;

* for the Lord God will be no longer
6 mocked*
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mocked, fuch as you fow you muft
reap ; he will no longer bear your
halt and blind Service, and dead
Worfhips, out of the Life and Pow-
er of God. Your Hypocrify and
Diffimulation is feen by the Spirit of
Truth, that leads and guides into all

Truth, which you mall one Day
know is now ftriving with you, as it

did with them before the Flood ;

yet fhall not always ftrive with Men-
It faith, Who requireth thefe things at

your Hands f And do you think God
is pleafed, or will now be ferved

with the dry, dead and airy Service

and Worfliips ? I tell you nay ; the

Light of the gloriousGofpel is mani-

feft, and the Pearl of great Price is

found, and many have fold, and
parted with all which was moil dear

to them, and which they moil de-

lighted in, to buy it ; and they who
come to believe in Chrift Jefus the.

Light, the Way, the Truth, the

Life, and to walk in the Light,

they ftumble not, nor ftagger at the

Promifes
}
but come to have Life

* in
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in themfelves, and their Minds,
Words and Actions, are feafoned.

They are the Salt of the Earth, a
City fet on an Hill, that cannot be hid,

and their Lights fhine fo before Men,
that they who are not wilfully blind,

may fee their good Works, and
godly Converfation coupled with
Fear ; and they that walk in the Light,

as he is in the Light, have Feliowjhip

one with another, and the Blood of

Chrift they zvitnefs, cleavfing them from
all Sin. . So if ever you come to know
God aright, you muit turn to the

Light that reproves you for Evil,

For the Reproof of Infiruciion is the

Way to Life ; and they that hate that

which reproves them for their evil

Deeds, and fets their Sins in Order
before them, abide in the Chambers
of Death, and know not Reft, Life

and Peace for their Souls. Now as

you come to the Light, and wait in

the Light which comes from Chrift,

all your Sins will be fet in Order
before you, and it will fhew you all

that ever you did ; as vou fhall one
'Day
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* Day know, to yourWoe and Mifery,
* if you continue rejecting him. This
* is he in whom we believe, and of
* whom the Prophets and Apoftles
€ bore witnefs, whofe Name is better

* than every Name, unto which every
' Knee mull: bow, and every Tongue.
c confefs ; and every Tongue that
' would rife up in Judgment again ft

c him, {hall be condemned, and mail
6
fail before him.
c Therefore beware and take heed

c what you do ; repent of all your evil
6 Deeds, of all your hard Speeches
c which you have uttered againft him,
6 and his glorious Appearance in hi3

* Sons and Daughters, in this the Day
* of his Pov/er, wherein he hath made
' many willing to follow him where-
* foever he goeth, even through many
* Tribulations ; who have warned
* their Robes in the Blood of the
6 Lamb : When you deny him, and
< will follow him no farther, than it

* will make with your Peace in the
* World, and Enjoyment of your
' Pleafures, and keep the Friendship

6 and
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6 and Favour of the World, which
6 none ever did, but who were adul-
6 terated from the Life of God, and
' turned againft the pure Spirit ofGod
« in themfelves ; and this mall you
* know.

' So whether you will hear or for-
c bear, in this I fhall have Peace.
* My Reward is with God, in that I

* have difchargedmyDuty, and warn-
1 ed you before your Day be quite
c over, before the Lord leaves off

' ftretching forth his Hand, who
c knows and fearches the Hearts of all

c Men ; who knows my Love towards
6 you all, and to that which is pure of
' him, which never confented to Sin,
1 in all yourConiciences ; even to that,

* and nothing elfe, can I, or defire I,

* to be made manifeft. I believe there
c is a Seed to be brought forth from
' amongft you, which muft be gather-
1 ed into the true Fold of everlaftins:

* Reft and Peace ; for which Seed's-
* fake I travail Night and Day, wait-
4 ing for its Redemption and Refto-
' ration, who am your Friend, who

« feek.



* feeks not yours, but you ; that yoir
6 might come to know in this your
6 Day, the Things that concern your
c
everlafting Peace, comfort and true

c Settlement, (upon that Rock that
c cannot be fhaken, nor the Gates of
c Hell ever prevail againft) before
c they be hidden from your Eyes,
' Knowing the Terrors of the Lord,
c and the Wrath that is to be reveaPd
6 from Heaven againft all that hold
6 the Truth in Unrighteoufnefs y and
* havingobtain'd Mercy from the Lord,-
c and in his Name, the ftrong Tower,-'
' hid myfelf, I cannot but perfwade-
c

all to come into the fame ; and
* being in a deep Senfe of the loving-
€ Kindnefs of the Lord, and what he
* hath done for my Soul, fince I
c walked with you, and was efteem'd
c one of you, too large here to relate

;

c neither indeed am I able to demon-
' ftrate the loving Kindnefs of the
' Lord, in the Viiitation of his pure
c
IiOve, in turning me from Dark-

\ nefs, (which I muft confefs all the
c time I was with you, I walked in)

6 into
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* into his marvellous Light, and from
* the Power of Satan, unto God. He
j hath made me to feel and witnefs
' his Power, wherein, through his

' good Will towards me, I have found
•' the Ability to perform and to do
* the Good, that when I was amongli
c you I defired to do ; and likewife,

* to refill the Evil that I would not
4 do. This is the Lord's own Do-
€ ings, and it is marvellous in my
c Eyes ; and I defire never to forget
6 the Lord's great Love to me, and
* powerful effectual working in me,
•* To will and to do, of his own good
* Pleafure. I defire not to eat my
€ Morfel alone ; but that all may come
6 to tafte and fee how good the Lord
* is. Great and marvellous are his
* Works, juft and true are all his
c Ways, he waits to be gracious, and
c there is no want to them that fear
* the Lord. He never forfakes, nor
* doth with-hold any good Thing
* from them that walk uprightly.

* So, Friends, while you have
* Time, prize it, and put not the

! Day
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c Day of the Lord far from you, for
c the Lord is not flack concerning his
* Promife, as fome Men count Slack-

? nefs ; but his longSuffering is not for
« any to perifh, but that all fhould
< come to Repentance. Now is the
* Day that every Man's Works muft
c be tried, and every Man's Faith and
4 Love to God will be tried. Now is

* the Day that many great ProfeiTors
* make Shipwreck of their Faith, and
* of a good Confcience, and fome that

f formerly feemed fomewhat tender
* and honeft among you, are grown
* fottifh and brutilh, and their Un-
c demanding darkened, through the
* Ignorance that is in them. The God
4 of this World hath blinded the Eyes
c of many great ProfeiTors, by keep-
c ing them from the Light, by which
* they might fee their Ways, and the
c Works which they are doing, out
4 of the Light, in the Blindnefs which
4 hath happened to them ; but if you
4 would come to the Light, which is

* pure, of God in you, then would
4 you receive power to perform the

4 acceptable
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* acceptable Will, and Requirings of
4 the Lord, which that you may come
* to know and do, is the Defire of
8 your Friend, that feeks not yours
' but you ; and deiires your everlaft-

* ing Peace and Happinefs, who for-

* merly was known, and efleemed of,

* as a Brother amongii you, by the
* Name of

Wrexham, the 9th JAMES, PaRKES.'
of the firft Month, J

Several Friends, both from the

North and South of England, were
drawn to vifit thefe Friends in Prifon,

and many fweet and comfortable Epif-

tles were written to them.
There was a great Convincftment in

the Year 1662, in thefe two Counties,
viz. Montgomery/Hire, and Merioneth-

Jbire ; . and as Meetings increafed, fe-

veral Friends came into Welch-Fool,

where our Meeting was kept \jk that

Houfe that was their Prifon./ The
Magifcrates and Prieft weredifcontent,

toe faying, That there came as many

^
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to the Meeting, as went to their Worjhip

at the Church, (as thiey calPd it.)

So the Magistrates were refolved to

come and break u|) our Meeting, and
one Firft-day they came, viz. nomas
Corbet, a Counfellor and a Juflice of
Peace in this County, together with
the two Bailiffs of the Town, the Ser-

jeants at Mace, and under Officers.

When they came into the Meeting, I

was at Prayer, and they were indif-

ferently civil till I had concluded, and
then began to take our Names. When
they had done, my Wife called to Juf-

tice Corbet, and told him, They had
not taken theNames of all that were at

the Meeting ; he alked her, Who was
untaken f And me put her Child to-

wards him, about a Quarter old. ' He
faid That was widerAge. She anfwered,

We are all as innocent from plotting,

contriving, or thinking any Harm to

any Man, as this little Child : Which
fmote much this Thomas Corbet, and
feveral others prefent. They com-
mitted me to one Serjeant's Houfe

;

and Thomas Lloyd, Brother to Charles

Lloyd,
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iJ'oyd9 and Samuel Lloyd, (Son to

Samuel Lloyd of Dudfon in the County
of Salop, eldeft Brother to John and
David Lloyd of London, and Edward
Lloyd of BriftoiJ to the otherSerjeant's

Houfe. When the Serjeant, whofe
Houfe I was committed to, was come
from the Steeple-houfe, he turned me
out, and bid me go home, I mould
not ftay there. So I went firft to fee

my Friends the old Prifoners, who
were kept (for a little Time) more
clofe, and we were not fuffered to go
to them ; they were very glad to fee

me, and I was refrefhed alfo to fee

them, though we could not go to one
another. In a little time 1 went to

fee the other two Prifoners, that were
at the other Serjeant's Houfe, and the
Serjeant let them come home with
me.
OnSecond-day following it catne in

my Mind, that the Magiftrates would
try us with an Offer, to pafs by that
which they called a Tranfgrejfton, upon.
Condition that we would go to the
Steeple-houfe totheirWorfhip the next

G FirJl*
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Firftrday following ; which! told t©

^Friends.

On Third-day following, Juftice4

Corbet, and the two Bailiffs that had
committed us to Prifon, fent for us
^before them. So we went, Thomas
Lloyd, $umuelLloyd,2xiti. myfelf. After
feme Difcourfe with them, they pro-

pofed to us, That if we "would go to

Church, and hear divine Service, as they

calPd it, weJkould be difcharged. I

told them,When I was Jaft thgre, they

turned me out of their Church, and if

Ifhould make any Promife togo there,

it may be theywould do the likebyme
again. Juftice Corbet faid, He would

'engage Ifiouldnot be turned out. Then
I told them, 1 knew nothing to the

contrary, but that Iwould come there.

Jufiice Corbet feem'd to be fatisfy'd j

but one of the Bailiff's faid, Mr. Cor-

bet, do you think that the old Quaker

will come to Church, except it be to

.'difturb our Minifter ? Corbet afked

me again, Whether 1 would dijlurb the

MirJ/ler f I told him, If God ihouM
put ibmethkig in my Heart to fpeak to >

the J
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the People, I hoped they would not

Impofe upon me, to hold my Peace.

He faid, God forbid they Jhould do Jot
Then I told him, I hop'd I mould per-

form what I promifed to do ; and fo

they difcharged us. Now none was
under an Engagement to go to the

Steeple-houfe but myfelf, and the Re-

port went about, that the old Quaker

would go to Church.
When Firft-day came, and the Bells

began to ring, the other two Friends

(viz. Thomas Lloyd and Samuel Lloyd )

came to me and faid, We think we
mujl go with thee to the Steeple-houfe*

When the People went to the Steeple-

houfe, I took myBible under myArm,
and went to Juftice Corbet's Houfe,
(that was but a few Doors from my
Houfe) to let him fee I was going, and
I afked him, Whether he was coming?
He faid, He was. not difpofed to come

that Day, but he would fend his Man to

fee that we Jhould not be affronted. S jt

the twoFriends and I went to my own
Pew, that was oppofite to the Puipito

There was but the Curate to read the

G a Common*
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Common-prayer, and their Service, to

them thatMorning : There was a great

Multitude of People ; fome faid, there

were fome,that had not been at their

Church feveral Years before. So no-
thing was laid upon us to fpeak to the

People, till he had done. Then I ftood

up, and faid to the People, I fuppofe

you are not ignorant of the Caufe of our

coming here this Day, which was thus :

The Magiftrates of the Town came to our

Meeting, and they found us upon our

Knees, playing to Almighty God. They
were civU while we were at Prayer, and
when we had done, they took our Names9

and committed us three to Pr.ifon, mcft of

the reft that were at the Meeting were

Prifoners before. And the Magiflrates
told us, If we would come to Church,
wefhould'be difcharged ;and now you

fee we are come, according to their De-

fire. But Ifind that your Prieft is not

here, and now I would have you to in-

form him, that I fay>

£. If he proves this to be the true

Church ofChrift j

2. And
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2. And that he is a true MiniJIer

cfChriJl;

3. And that his Maintenance is a
Gofpel-Maintenance ;

4. And this Worjhip of yours to be

the true Worjhip ofGod ;

Then we will be ofyour Religion, and
and come again to you*.

But if he proves not this, then we
mujl conclude,

1. Tour Church to he afalje Church ;

2

.

And he to be no true MiniJIer of
Chrijl ^

3

.

That his Maintenance is no Gfpet-
Maintenance ';

4. lhat your Worjhip is not the trite

Worjhip oj God.

All the People were very civil and
orderly, and heard me a confiderable

while in the Steeple-hou/e. When I

had done, Thomas Lloyd fpoke a few
veiy feafonable Words to the People.

And the People faid, If Mr. Langford
(which was the Prieft's Name) will not

prove us to be the true Church of Chrijl%
and our Worjhip to be the true Worjhip^

then we will pay him w more Tithes /

Q 3 for
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far what Richard Daviesy2zzV, heproved
out cf the Bible ; for, you fee, he hadtha

Bible hi his Hand all the while. So for

that time we parted.

When the Bells rang again for them
to go to their Evening Service, it lay

upon me to go there again, and the

aforefaidFriends went along with me j

where the old High-prieft was, who
made a long Sermon, till we were all

uneafy ; but I defired the Friends to

bear all Things patiently. When the

Prieft had done, he was going away ;

and I flep'd up in my Seat, and de-

fired him to flay, for I hadfometking
to fay to him ; which was the fame as

aforefaid. When he heard my Queries,

and what I had to fay, he turned his

Back and went away, and gave us

no Anfwer. Then I faid, Behold, the

Hireling fleeth, becaufe he is an Hire*

ling. Some of the People {laid, and
fome went with him, but all dhTatis-

£ed, that he would not prove them to

be the true Church of Chrift, &c. I

had a goodOpportunity to fpeaktothe

People more at large in the Grave-*

yard j
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yard 5 the Lord's Prefence, Life ancfe*

Power was with us, bleffed be the

Name of the Lord for ever, who doth

not forfake his People that truft in

When we came home, Jufrice Cor-

bet fent for us again to him. He met
us in his Court', and faid, He was forry

that Mr. Lan g-ford was Co uncivil- that

he did' not Anfiver our Queries, which,

he thought, was very reafonable. In

3 little time, many of the Neighbours
were gathered together in the Street*

and in hisCourt we had a good Oppor-
tunity to reafon with him,and to open
to the People, and declare to them the

Way and Means to obtain the King-
dom of Heaven ; and he was ih

moderate,that one of the Neighbours
faid to him, Mr. Corbet, we think you
will be a Quaker too, His Anfwer
was, 7" with I were a Quaker in my
Life and Converfation. Towards the

End of our Difcourfe,he deiired me to

give him my Queries in writing, that

Mr. Langford' might anfwer them ;

for, faid he, it may be he was not pre-

G 4 pared
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fared to anfwer yon then9 but he may
anfwer them in writing. I told him,
That was but a privateWay ofanfwer-
ing ; but ifhe was not prepared then,
I told him we would give him the
Meeting next Firft-day at the Steeple-

houfe, or in the Town-hall upon a
Market-day. He faid it was very

' fair.

Counfellor Corbet was very friendly

and loving to us, and did no more
perfecute us to his Dying-day ; but
did us all the Good he could in all the
Courts of Judicature where he was
concerned

.

As for this Prieft William Langfor d,
many Friends were moved to go to

him to the Steeple-houfe in the Time
of his Service, to declare (to him and
thePeople)what they had to fay from
the Lord ; and when the Magiftrates

have committed fome of them to Pri-

fon on that Account, when their Ser-

vice was over, this Prieft hath got
them to be releafed.

Some time after this, he fent the

Clerk of the Parifh to me for Eajler-

RockoningSo
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Reckonings. I afked the Clerk,Whe-
ther his Mailer did expect any Thing
of me, that had nothing from him ?

and bid him tell his Mafter I would
come to reckon with him by and by.

So the Clerk went his way, and in a

little time I made myfelfready. When
I went to him, there were a pretty

many People with him. I told him,
liis Clerk had been with me from
him, for that which he called Eafler-

Reckonings,and I was come to reckon
with him. If he could make it ap-

pear that I owed him any Thing, t

would pay him, and I expected the
fame from him. He faid, I owed him
forfeveral Tears for the Sacrament. I

aik'd him, What he meaned by the
Word Sacrament , for I found no fuch:

Word in the Scripture ? He faid, It

7neaned the Bread and Wine which was.

ufed in the Church. I told him, I re-

ceived none of him, and therefore not
liable to pay. He anfwered again,
Why then you might come to Church
and receive it. I told him, I did not
believe that Church was the true

G 5 Church
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Church of Chrift ; and I did not be-
lieve, that he was a true Minifter of
Chrift, commiffioned by him to break
the Bread, and give it to the People*
much lefs to fell it, or take Money for

it of the People j for I did not read
in ail the Scripture, that the true Mini-
sters of Chrift did take Money of the
People for that Bread they delivered

unto them. He faid then. That the

Labourer was worthy of his Hire ; and
under the Law it was faid, Thou fhalt

not muzzle the Mouth of the Ox that

treadeth out the Corn* I told him, He
trod out no Corn for me ; and though
he was an Hirelings yet I never hired

him.
The People coming thick to pay

him for the Bread and Wine, I aftV'd

him, How in Confcience he could take

fo much Money for fo little Bread and
"Wine ? It being, 1 fuppofe, about ten

Pence for Man and Wife. I afk'd

him, What Scripture he had for it ?

and deiired him to prove his Practice

by Scripture. He afk'd me, What
Scriptute I had to eat Flummery! I

told
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told him, I had Scripture to eat it ;

Paid faid to Timothy, For every Crea-

ture of God is good, and nothing to be

refufed, if it be received ivith Thankf
giving : For it isfanSlifed by the Word

of God and Prayer, i Tim. iv. 4. 5;

His Communicants who were prefent,

were much diffatisfied that he had no
better Anfwer and Proof for his Prac-

tice. So J defired the People to take

Notice, that he could not make it

appear by Scripture, that I owed him
any Thing ; but I told them, that he
owed me fome Money, and I defired

him to pay it me ; which he did. So>

we parted fairly. (We have a Saying,
That even, or often Reckonings make
long Friends.) He was very friendly

afterwards, and never fent to me more
for £tf/?^r-Reckonings . And as for the
Tithe, in time of Harveft, he charged
his Servants to take from me no more
than their Due, nor fo much. I was
inform'd he mould fay, He knew not

why he fhould take any Thing from me,
feeing I had nothing from him. He
lived here among us many Years, a

G 6 good
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good Neighbour ; and though in the
Time of great Perfecution, yet he had
no hand in perfecuting any of us.

We have caufe to blefs the Lord,
who carriedus through all oui Services
and ExercifeS, in the Time of our
Weaknefs ; and though we were little

and low in our own Eyes, the Lord
did not leave us ; blefled be his holy
Name for ever.

About the Year 1663 or 16^4, I

went to London, aud found fome there

feparated from that Love and Unity,
which I formerly faw them in

;
join-

ing in that Spirit with John Perrot,

who was newly come from Prifon at

'Rome to London ,- as it was faid, with
much feemingHumility andLowlinefs

of Mind. A confiderable Company
joined together with him, where they

jiad me among them for a little time.

The Tendency of that Spirit was, to*

fpeak Evil of Friends that bore the

Burthen and Heat of the Day, and fo

to cry out againil Friends as dead and

formal. They expected a more glo-

rious Difpenfation, th^n had been yet

known
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known among Friends ; and they kept

on their Hats in Time of Prayer. I

was but a little while among them,
till a Vail of Darknefs came over me,
and under that Vail, I came to have a

light Efteem for my dear and ancient

Friend George Fox, and fome others,

who had been near and dear to me.
But it pleafed the Lord to rend that

Vail of Darknefs, and caufed the Light
of his Countenance to fhine again

upon me ; whereby I came to fee the

doleful Place I was led into, by a

Spirit that tended to nothing elfe but
Self-exaltation, and (under a Pretence
of Humility and Self-denial) Breach
of that Unity, Love and Fellowihip,

that formerly we had together, and
the good Efteem we had one of ano-
ther in the Lord. Children we were
of one Father, efteeming one another
above ourfelyes in the Lord. There
was no Jar or Contention among us
then, but all dwelt together in Love
and Unity, and in the Fellowihip of
that blefted Gofpel of Peace, Life and
Salvation*

At
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At my Return home from Londonr
I was foon taken to the fame Prifon

with my Friends in Welch-Pool ; and
a little before I Game among them
to Prifon, the Under-Jailer dreamed,
That he had in his Fold a Flock of
Sheep, and that he was wreftling to get

in one Ram among the Sheep, but
could not get him in ; but when Icame
to Prifon, he faid to my Friend Charier

Lloyd, Now I have got the old Ram in

among the Sheep. But the Jailer turned
me out that Night to my Wife and
Family ; and tho' I had the Name of

aPrifoner, axi&was .pre?nunir'd9 as the

reft of my Friends and Brethren were
for feveral Years, yet I was not kept
clofe Prifoner.

This was a Time when moft tra-

velling Friends were taken up Prifon-

ers, and tho' I was a Prifoner, yet it-

lay upon me to get Liberty to go and
viiit Friends, in feveral Counties of

England and Wales. So Ifollowed my
good Guide, that fhewed me what
to do. I went to the Jailer, and
told him, I had an Gccalion to go out;

a little.
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a little while, and I could not go
without acquainting him of it, be-

caufe I was his Prifoner. He faid, /
warrant you will go to freach feme
where or other , and then you will be

taken to Prifon ; and what Jhall I do

then, faid he ? I told him That if

I was taken Prifoner, I would fend
to him where I was, and he might fend
for me if he pleafed ; fo he bid me
have a Care cf my/elf.

In a little Time, in the Love of God
I took my Leave here of my Friends

and Family, and committed myfelf
to the Protection of the Almighty. I

went to Shrew/bury, and fo to Worcef-

terjhire, where I had good Service for

the Lord ; fo to Tewlejbury, where I

was never before. An ancient Wo-
man Friend followed my Horfe, and
before I had put up at the Inn, fhe
was with me, and very cordially faid,

She had a Senfe upon her, that I was
one of her (heavenly) Father's Chil-

dren. I went in and refrefhed me a
little, and afk'd her, Whether me
thought I might have a Meeting with

Friends

i
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Friends that Evening. She readily

faid, She would acquaint Friends of it $

and after fhe had gone a little way out
of the Inn, me returned again, and
dejired to know my Name, that Jhe

might acquaint Friends of it, I was
ftreightened in myfelf to give her my
Name, tho* I knew not the Caufe
then ; but I delired her to go in the

Name of the Lord, and if I came in

the Name of the Lord, they would
receive me. So me went, and came
again and told me, / might have a
Meeting ; which was appointed to be

at Sufan Smithen's ; and a blefled hea-

venly Meeting we had, and the Lord
gave to us our expected End ; there

were feveralProfeflbrs at theMeeting.

Some came to me next Morning, and
difcourfed friendly with me about the

Things of God.
From thence I went through Glou-

cejlerjlnre^ where I had good Meet-
ings, and fo to BriftoL. When I was
clear of Briftol, the Lord having blef-

fed me, and prefei ved me fo far in my
Journey, I fet forward towards Pern-

brokefhire*
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brokejh'ue. I travelled without any
Companion but the Lord alone, who
was with me all along in my Journey;
he was myHelperand Preferver. So
I came to the Houfe of our Friend
Lewis Davies, who gladly received me
in the Lord. Staying there fome time,
they lent me a Horfe to go to a Meet-
ing at RedJIone, and I left my own
Horfe behind me, thinking he might
reft forfomeDays after myhardriding.
When I came to the Place, the Meet-
ing was out of Doors, there being no
Houfe, that I knew of, that could
contain the Multitude of People.
When we came to the Meeting, Mere-
dith Edwards, (whom Friends judged
unfit to Preach the Gofpel) had the
Confidence to fpeak to the People, till
they were weary of him, and thofe
that were fenfible were burthened by
him

; after fome time there ftood up a
Friend and filenced him. I fate as a
Stranger among them. The Lord was
with us, his good Prefence was our
Comfort r.nd Satisfaction

; and after
fome time I had an Opportunity to

open
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open to the People, thofe Things that
belong to their eternal Salvation ; and
having concluded the Meeting inPray-
er, this Man, M Edwards aforefaid,

flood up again and preached to the
People,, and I turned my Back and
came away, and the Friends with moil
Part of the People followed me. As;
I was coming out, a Friend came and
told me, There were two Soldiers, (I

underftood afterwards, they were the

two Sons of aPrieft) that had brought
my Horfe there fome Miles. When I

faw my Horfe, I drew nigh to them^
and a&ed them, Who brought my
Horfe there ? They a£ked me, Whe-
ther I was the Man that came from
Briftol? Ifaidlwas; Then, faid they,

you are the Man we look for. I afked

them, By what Authority they came,
or what Warrant they had, and they

mewed me their Swords and Piftols.

I told them, fuch Warrants High-way
Men had. Then I afked them, How
they durft venture fo, among fuch a

Company ? They faid, They knew we
were peaceable Men, and would not

refif y
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reftft ; otherwife, they would

^
have

brought greater fierce. I told Friends,

we were not bound to obey them, and

defired Friends to part, and leave only

two or three with me ; but Friends

Love was fo great to me, that they

kept moftly in a Body about me. So
I defired theFriend, to take my Saddle

and Bridle,that was upon the Friend's

Horfe that I rid to theMeeting on,and
put them upon my own Horfe ; fo I

got upon my Horfe, and bid them,
Lay their Hands off my Horfe, for I

feared not their Swords nor Piftols ;

but if they had a Warrant from any
Juftice of Peace, or lawful Magistrate

within the County, I would obey it.

Then they let my Horfe go, and I

turned a little afide, and faw them lay

hold of the other Man, M. Edwards ;

I could not call him a Friend, becaufe

he was not guided by a right Spirit ;

and I turned myfelf to them again, and
told them, Tnat if any Juftice of
Peace, or any lawfulMagiftrate within
the County, had any thing to fay to

me that came from Brijlol, they mould
hear
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hear of me at the Houfe of William

Bateman in Haverfor?!-wef}. I told

them,MyBufinefs would require fome
flay in the Country ; fo they let us go
pretty friendly ; and I had feveral

brave Meetings in Haverford-weft, and
other Places in the County. The laft I

had was at Ponchifon among the Welch y

they having Notice of a Welchman
coming to keep a Meeting in thofe

Parts, many came to that Meeting,
and good Service I had for the Lord,
his Truth being declared in their own
Language to them. We had the

Meeting out of Doors, and I flood

with my Back towardsThomasSimmon's

Wall of his Houfe. I was young and
ftrong, and my Voice was heard to

the Steeple-houfe, and moft of them
came out to hear me ; and very few
came out with the Prieft when he had
done. When the Prieft faw fuch a

Multitude, he was moved to Paffion,

and would have had theConftable take

me down. It was reported, fome faid

to the Prieft, They would not take me
down, for I preached Chrift and the

Gofpel
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CJofpel to them, and they would have
him come and learn of me himfelf. I

was informed, that the Prieft's Wife
and two of his Daughters were at the

Meeting, and were very loving and
tender, and came to be convinced of

the Truth. The Lord was not want-
ing to us ; his Life, Power and good
Prefence was with us, and that Meet-
ing was the laft I had in Pembroke/hire

at that Time. The Friends of that

County were very loving and careful

t>f Friends, that came from far to vifit

them. They dwelt in Love and Unity
among themfelves. My Service was
weighty upon me, being myfelf only,

without a Companion ; the Lord
alone, that knew the Integrity of my
Heart, was my Comfort, Support
and exceeding great Reward. As for

M. Edwards, the two Men before-

mentioned took him before a Juftice

;

the Juftice would have been moderate
to him, and would have fhewed him
Kindnefs, but he, by his ungoverned
Temper, provoked the Juftice to Paf-

£0%
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fion, fo that he committed him to

the Houfe of Correction as a Vagrant
for three Months, to the great Trou-
ble of Friends,

I was informed that thejuftices and
Magi fixates of that County9 were ge-
nerally very moderate in the hardeft

Times of Perfecution. From Ponchifon

I took my Leave of Friends in Pem-
broke/hire, and came pretty directly

home, blefled be the Name of the

Lord, to the Comfort of my Wife
and Family, and thofe Friends that

were Prifoners ; and the Jailer was
wellfatisfied that I came to my Prifon,

without fartherTrouble to him ; there

were feveral taken Prifoners, at thofe

Meetings I was at, but the Lord pre-

served and delivered me, bleffed be
his holy Name for ever,

I was but a little time at Home, ere

John Whitehoufe, a Follower of John
Perrot, came and had a Meeting at my
Houfe in Welch-Pool. I happen'd not

to be at the Beginning of the Meeting,

but came before it was concluded, and
found
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found he had fown an evil Seed, and

that fome of our Friends had rcceiv'd

it ; wh^o foon after joined with that

corrupt Spirit,which led them to have

a light Efteem of their Brethren,

which was a great Exercife to many
honeft Friends, and efpecially to my
Wife and me 4 and we were ready to

fay, Hath the Lord fent us herey
to be

injlrumentalfor the Gathering of a Ped-

fle in this Country', and hath hefuffered

the Enemy tofcatter them in their Imagi-

nations. But fome time after, the

Lord fatisfied me, that thofe who
were Simple-hearted among them,
ihould be reftored again into a more
iettled Condition than they had for-

merly known ; and I believed in the

Word of the Lord. And in time,

the Lord broke in among them, and
opened the Understanding o£ fome
of them, and they began to reafon

among themfelves, and faw that they
were in Darknefs ; £0 that moft of
?them were reftored again into their

firft Love, and lived and died 'faithful

to
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toTruth, except Cadwalader Edwards^
who continued in Stubbornnefs and
Hardnefs of Heart, and endeavoured
to hurt fuchwhowere Simple-hearted.
I was moved to give forth a Paper
againft him and all his vain Imagina-
tions. The following Paper was like-

wife fent to him from Friends.

4 "\TT7^ whofe Names are here

f \\ under written,are thofe that
* thou haft been feeking to infinuate
* thy corrupt Principles into ; and
4 alfo are thofe that teflify againft
* that feducing fpirit that thou art
* gone into ; and moft of us do
* know the Terror and Judgment of
* the Lord, for receiving that Spirit j

* and we do exhort all, that they
* touch not, nor tafte of it, left they
4 be feparated from the Lord and his
4 People, and fo come under the
* Judgment of the Lord, as we have
* done ; and we have all feen the
* hurtful Effects of that Spirit, and in

* the Fear of the Lord, we do 'deny
4 the
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' the fame, and them that be joined
5 to it.

Charles Lloyd, Evan Thomas, .

Richard Evan, Evan Davies,

Owen Jones, John Reefe,

Watkin David, RichardDavies,

William Lewis, Thomas Hammons*

Elizabeth Lloyd, Sibil Jones,

Tace Davies, Katherine Evans,

Ann Lawrence, Ann Hall,

Katherine Jones, Sarah Wilfon.

1668. This being read in our
Monthly-meeting for Woriliip, the

Lord was pleafed to afford us his fweet

Prefence, and his Power melted, ten-

der'd and mollified our Hearts, and
caufed us to praife the Lord, for his

great Goodnefs and Mercy to us, in

bringing us out of that Darknefs that

came over us, by giving heed unto
the feducing Spirit of John Perrot9

John Whitehonfe, and Cadwalader Ed-
wards. And now the Lord havinp* re-

ftored us again, we did praife his iioly

Name for the fame; and Friends were
H careuu
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,careful .afterwards, of receiving any
Spirit that might tend to the Breach
of Love and Unity among us. Many
other Friends brought in their Testimo-
nies againft thatSpirit ; among the reft,

one camefrom ourrFriend ThomasEllis,

(who had been particularly warned by
me, in the Fear of the Lord, not to

touch nor meddle with thatSpirit,tho'

it came with much feeming Humility,
Jcft he mould fuffer thereby ; which
he did, to his great Sorrow) and he

fet out in his Paper, and faid, This

have Ifufferedfor my mungrel Modera-

tion : But blefled be the Lord, he was
fweetly reftored again to his former
Love and Integrity, to the great Com-
fort of himfelf and Brethren.

As to John Perrot, John Whitehoufe,

and * Cadwalader Edwards, they
turned

* He became afterwards very -bad, and
ungodly in his Life and Converfation, and
died in the Fleet-Prifon at London^ being there

for Debt ; yet near his End, he feem'd to re-

pent of his wicked Life, and told fome, That

they nuho ivere prefei-ved faithful among the People;

called Quakers, would be hafpy, a?:d that they

nvere the People of God.
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turned their backs upon God and his

Truth, and followed the Devices and
Imaginations of their own Hearts.

About this time, there being a

Meeting of Friends gathered at Aber-

yjlwith in Cardigan/hire, moft of them
were fent to Prifon to Cardigan, and
our Friend

<

Tho?nas Ellis was taken Pri-

foner with them. Having the Suffer-

ings of thefe young convinced Friends

under Confideration, I found much
Love in my Heart towards them, even

fo as to go to the Magiftrates of the

County, to offer myfelf a Prifoner in-

flead of my Friend and Brother Tho*

ma's Ellis and fome others, that they
might go home to vifit their Families.

I acquainted myWife of my Exercife,

which came pretty clofe to her ; but
ihe likewife, in Love, after a little

Confideration, gave me up for that

Service. So in a few Days I took my
Journey, and went firft to Thomas
Ellis's Houfe, to vifit his Wife and
Family, before I went farther ; his

Houfe being about 24 Miles from
Welch-Pool, and not far out of my

H 2 Way
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Way towards Cardiganfiire. There 1

very unexpectedly met T.Ellis himfelf
at home ; he told me they were all

difcharged out of Prifon. Thus I faw
it was the good Will and Pleamre of
my heavenly Father to accept of my
Free-willOffering inftead of the Deed" 5
and my Friend T. Ellis and his Wife
were feniible of my Love and Kind-
nefs to them therein.

And now my Service being farther

for PembrokeJIoire, T. Ellis was willing

to accompany me in my Journey ;

and we went to Aberyftwith, to vifit

thofe Friends there, where we had a

pretty large Meeting the Firfl-day in

the Morning, and there came one
Thomas Price, Brother to Sir Richard

Price of Goggordan, who took us all

Prifoners, and committed us to the

Town-prifon. That Evening we had
a Meeting in the Houfe where we
were Prifoners. Many of the Town's
People, fome of them Perfons of

Account, were at the Meeting that

Evening. I declared the Word of the

Lord to them in Welch> and ihewed
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them the Way to the Kingdom of

Heaven. A fweet comfortable Meet-

ing we had, and great Satisfaction it

was to them that were there.

ThatNight a weightyConfideration

came upon me, about thofe young
convinced Friends that were fo lately

difcharged of their Imprisonment, be-

,
caufe they were like to go fo quickly

to Prifon again. So I afked Counfel

of the Lord, What we might do for,

and in Behalf of thefe young and ten-

der Friends I And being under great

Exercife in my Spirit, earneflly pray-

ing to God, that he might make fome
way for their Enlargement that Time,
it came in my Mind to write to the
chief Magifirate Sir Richard Price

y

and to give him an Account of my
Journey fo far, and that my Friend
T. Ellis and myfelf intended for Pern-

broke/hire,and refting with our Friends?
and having a Meeting with them that

Day, were taken Prifon ers by his Bro-
ther Thomas Price y and if it was his

Pleafure to jfeid us to Prifon (to Car-
digan) thzt he^fyould be fo kind

JVC
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leave his Neighbours at home, and
accept ofmy Friend Thomas Ellis and
me as Prifoners inftead of them alh

To this Effect I wrote to him, and
fent it next Morning ; but he fent me
no Anfwer. But the High-ConftabJe
came to us, and told us, We muft ail

prepare to go to Cardigan Town,,
where the County Jail was kept.. So
Friends freely and heartily prepar'd

themfelves to go. When the Time of

our going was come, they tenderly

taking their Leaves of their Wives,
Children and Neighbours, (for fome of
their Neighbours came a little way to

fee them out of Town) the Conftable

ftop'd, and bid all go home, except
Thomas Ellis and me ; for it feems the

High-Conftable had private Orders

not to go with them, but to do as I

defired in my Letter. Thus the Lord
did try thofe tender Friends, and alfo

delivered them.
The Conftable had Inftruclions to

bring us to the Quarter-Seilions, then

held at Llandbedar, and not to Car-

digan, When we came there, the

Juftices,
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fuftices being upon theBench,we were
had before them ; fome of them were
formerly acquainted with Tho. Ellis*

he having been in Authority, and ac-

cording to his Place, fomewhat fhai

p

aofainft Offenders . The Tuftices were
very moderate to him ; but the Clerk

of the Peace was very peevifh and
froward, I afk'd the juilices, Whether
that Man, that queftioned my Friend,

was a Juftice of the Peace ? They
told me, he was not. Then I told

them, we were not bound to anfwer
him ; but if they would give me
Leave, I would give them a juft Ac-
count o£ my Bulinefs in that County,
and upon what Account we were fent,

there before them ; and they deflred

me to/peak on. I told them, I was at

my own Houfe with my Yvrife and
Family, in Welch-Pool in Montgomery-

fiire, and hearing that my Friend Tho-

mas Ellis, and other of my Friends,

were in Prifon in this County ot Cardi-
gan for a conliderable time, it was
with me to come to the Magiftrates of
this County,to offer myfelf aPrifoner,

H 4 that
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that myFriendThomasE/lis and the reft

of them, might go for a little while
to vilit their Families ; in order there-

unto, I came as far asmy FriendThomas
Ellis his Houfe, where I found him at

home with his Wife andFamily. And
they being difcharged of their Impri-
fonment,Ihad a farther Concern upon
me to go to Pembroke/hire ; my Friend
Thomas Ellis, being not willing I fhould

go alone, accompanied me. We came
to Aberyflwith, to reft there the Firft-

day of the Week, and had a Meeting
with our Friends, fo were taken Pri-

ioners, and fent here to you, and now
defire to know your Pleafure. The
Juftices anfwered, // was great Love

indeed, that canfed me to come to offer

rayfelf a Prifoner upon fuch an Account
;

and they were firry that Sir Richard

Price gave 21s that Trouble, to fend us

there: Andfo they difcharged us. And
the Court being filent, I had an Op-
portunity to declare the Wr

ord of the

Lord among them. Very ftiil and
attentive they were, as if I had been

in aMeeting. I commended their great

Moderation,
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Moderation, and in the Love of God
we parted with them. The Deputy-
Sheriff and the High-Conftable that

brought us there, came out of the

Court and treated us very civilly, and
would have beftow'd on us the befl

that the Town could afford, but we
were fparing of taking any Thing of

them. I was informed that the De-
puty-Sheriff and the High-Conftable

were convinced, and very loving to

Friends all along. I know not of any
that were imprifoned in that County
afterwards. The Lord was with us,

and he had a Regard to the Integrity

of our Hearts, and he alone pleaded

our Caufe, and was with us in our
Services*

Then we took Horfe and left the
Town, and went towards Pembroke-

Jh'ire^ till we came to Cardigan^ about
24 Miles. We met with fome Hard-
ship on the Way, having little or no
Refrefhment till we came here, wheFe
we had very good Entertainment for
ourfelves andHorfes ; and fromthence
we had a Friend for our Guide towards

H 5 Pontchtfi*
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Tontchifon in Pembroke/hire', but we
were benighted, and it rained \ our
Guide loft his Way, and we wander'd
up and down among the Peat or Turf-
pits, and other dangerous Places, but
the Lord preferved us out of them all.

At length we came to Pontchifon-y but
it being dark, we did not know the

Houfe where our Friend, that we in-

tended to go to, lived, but I fpoke to

our Guide to fee where the Steeple-

houfe Door was, and he brought us to

it ; then I told them, the Friend's

Houfe was oppofite to it : For I re-

member'd when I had aMeeting there,

my Back was againft the Wall of the

Houfe, and my Face towards the Stee-

ple-houfeDoor. So wewent forwards,

and found the Houfe.* I: defired Sv.

Ellis to call and tell them, That there

were fome Friends that had loft their

Way, and defired to have Lodging
there that Night. They being in Bed
anfwered, They thought that no good

Friends were out at that Time of the

Night, T. Ellis reafoned a little with

!hem,but ftill they were not willing to

rife
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rife and let us in. At laft I calPd to

the Friend, whofe Name was Thomas

Simmons ^ and to his Wife, and defired

them to rife and let us come in. He
afked me, Who was there f I told him
in Welch , Richard Davies was there.

What, faid he, Richard Davies of
Welch-Pool ? I told them, I was the

Man. Thereupon the tender loving

Friends haftily came down and let us

into their Houfe, and we were fatisfied

in the Love of God. This being: the

firft Journey that Thomas Ellis made
to Pembroke/hire, fince he was con-
vinced.

Hence we went to Haverfordweft
and fo through all the Meetings in that

County, till we came to Pontchifon a-

gain, and had a Meeting there, where
there came many Friends, both Welch
and EngliJIx, fo that the Houfe could
not contain us, and we had the Meet-
ing out of Doors in the Street, and I

declared the Word of the Lord to
them, both in Welch and Englifo.

As we came to Pembrokejlme, we
went to a Baptift's Houfe, and the

H 6 Woman
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Woman of the Houfe being lovin^
and tender, promifed we fhould have
a Meeting among the Baptifis there.

We alfo appointed a Meeting at New-
caflle in Carmarthen/hire ; Peregrine

Mil/grave, James Lewis, and feveral

other Friends accompanied us to the
Meeting at Newcaftle. The Magi-
ftrates of the Town were very civil,

and feveral ofthem came to the Meet-
ing. The Weight and Service of the

Meeting lay chiefly upon me ; for

though ourFriend T.Ellis was reckon-

ed a Deacon and an eminent Preacher

among the Independents, yet his Mouth
was but very little opened as yet by
Way of Teftimony among Friends.

He was an understanding Man in the

Things of God, and was not hafty to

offer his Offering, till he found a very

weighty Concern on him. As I was
declaring to the People in the Welch'

Language, I flood oppofite to a great

Window that opened to theStreet,and

c was an evil-minded Man in the

Street that had a long Fowling-piece,

who put the Mouth oi it through the

Window
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Window and fwore, That if I would

fpeak another Word, I was a dead Man.

But bleffed be God, I was kept in

that which was above theFear.ofMan,
and the Lord kept me in Dominion
over all. There were two Women
fitting in theWindow, and the Mouth
of the Gun came between them both ;

one of them feeing the Gun. turned
her Back upon it, and faid in Welch,

when the Man threatened as before, /
will die myfelf firft. And there was
one in the Meeting went to this Man
and took the Gun away from him,and
that wicked Man came into the Meet-
ing, and was pretty quiet there. The
Lord's good Frefence was with us, a

good Meeting we had, and I may fay,

They that truft in the Lord, are as

Mount Sion, that cannot be removed.

And as it was faid of old, As the Hills

were round about Jerufalem, fo is the

Lord round about his People, to be a
prefent Help to them in every needful

Time.

Here Pembrokefbire Friends and we
farted, and it being fomewhat late,

the
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the Meeting having held long, we tra-

velled all Night over fome doleful

Hills, intending to be at the Baptifi
Meeting next Day, which we had
appointed, as before mentioned. It

was by Computation about 24 Miles.

In this time we had little Refremment
for ourfelves or Horfes 5 but when we
came there, we had no Meeting. The
"Woman of the Houfe faid, 'That the

Magijlrates had heard of it , and charged

them, we Jhould have no Meeting there.

So the ilavifh Fear of Man came over

them. The Woman feemed to be

forrowful, and would have given us

fome Victuals ; but I told her, We
did not travel fo hard, to come there

for her Meat and Drink, but in the

Love of God, for the Good of their

Souls.

So, here my Friend and Companion
Thomas Ellis and I parted ; he went
homewards, and I went that Night
to William ap Pugh's Houfe, a poor
Friend who had a coniiderable Com-
!)any of fmall Children. I lay on a

ittle Straw upon a Hurdle of Rods.

When
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When the Morning appeared, I took
a Bit of a Cake and a Cup of clean

Water, and William ap Pugh and I

took ourjourney towards KadnorJJnrCj.

which was about 20 Miles, moftly over

great Hills ; and when I came there,

I flaid a little while among Friends.

Afterwards, I haflened home to my
Family, and when I was come there,

Margaret Bowen brought my little Girl

to me, and faid, Here is a Child the

Lord hath given thee ; ihe had been fick

near unto Death. When I was under
my Exercife in Pembrohjhire^ one told

me, my Child was dead, and my Wife
not Ufa to recover ; which was Matter
of Sorrow to me ; and I turned a little

afide from Friends, and the Lord fatis-

fied me, that neither myWife norChild
were dead. When I came home, they
told me, my Child had been as it were
raifed from Death to Life : BleiTed be
the Lord that reflored her, and pre-

ferred my Family, and we were com-
forted in the Lord.

After this Journey, I {raid a confi-

derable time at home with my Family
and:
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and Friends, our Meetings were pretty

much fupplied with travellingFriends,

efpecially from the North of England ;

and though we were Prifoners, yet we
had our Liberty to go to Meetings
abroad. We had a confiderable large

Meeting at Cloddktochion, (the Place

of my abode) near Welch-Tool ; there

was at our Meeting, John ap John
and James Adam/on, z North-country
Friend ; but the Magiftrates of Pool,

(it being in the Limits of their Corpo-
ration) came and broke up our Meet-
ing, and took us Prifoners ; we old

Prifoners went to the County-prifon,

and the reft to the Corporation-prifon.

I took my Friend John ap John by
the Hand, and told him, He muft
come to Prifon with me ; fo feveral of

us went together, andwhen the Hurry
was over y$ith them, they let us, who
were old Prifoners, go to Prifon alone.

Then I discharged our Friend John ap

John, and told him, He mould be my
Prifoner no longer. He ilaid a little

while with us, and then went home-
wards. The Jailer was friendly to us,

and
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and after a while, I went to the Ma-
gistrates,and got them all releafed that

Night, except James Adamfon. The
Magiftrates of the County gave ftrict

Charge, that if any North-country
Quakers came that Way, they iliould

be fecured ; and I had a great Care
upon me, to get them difcharged as

foon as might be ; for I knew there

was a great Concern upon them, to

viiit the Churches of Chriit, wherefo-
ever God fent them. So when I faw
a convenient Time, I went to the Ser-

jeant of the Town, and afked him,
By what Authority he kept my Friend
there a Prifoner ? andWhether he had
a Commitment upon him ; and he
told me, No. Then I defired him to

let him come with me, and I would
anfwer for him ; fo the Friend came
to my Houfe, and Friends and I con-
cluded together, to let him go to

Shrewfbury, which was about 12 Miles
from Welch-Pool ; and I defired him
to ftay there till he iliould hear from
me.

The

/
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The Ailizes being there a few Days
after, the chief Madftrate of Pool

went, and I went alfo. And as my
Friend James Adamfon and I were
walking under the Hall at Shrewfhury,
we met the Magiftrate of Welch-Pool,

to whom James was a Prifoner. He
feem'd a little angry,becaufel fent the

Prifoner away, and afk'd me, How I
cmld anfwer it f For, faid he, We
fent to the Lord Herbert of Cherburyr
for a Commitment upon him. I told him

,

They had kept him too long without
a Commitment, which they could not
legally anfwer. Now he knew not
that the Prifoner was with me, fo-I

afkcd him, after fomeDifcourfe,What
he would give me for a Sight of
the Prifoner? He confidered and afk'd

me, Whether the Man that was with

me, was not his Prifoner f I told him
he was, (for I knew that he was then

out of his Liberty) So he faid to the

Friend, Tour Friend hath done you and
me a Kindnefs \ and Ifee, if there had
been Occafwn, you would have come

again \ fo he parted very friendly with

us* la
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In thefe Times, the Oath of Allegi-

ance and Supremacy was tendered to

moflFriendsthatcameintotheCounty,
if they were taken ,andfuch were com-
mitted to Prifon for not taking it, till

the next Ailizes, and then Premimired,

and then little hopes of their being

releafed from their Imprifonment ;and

it came to be a Saying, that when any
Quakers were taken Prifoners in Mont-

gomery/hire, There would be no End of
their Imprifor.ment^

About the Year 1669, my ancient

well - beloved and dear Companion
John ap John and I took our Journey
for South-Wales , to vifit our Friends

andBrethren in thofe Parts. We went
firft into Radnor/hire^ where we had
feveral good Meetings. We gave
timely Notice before-hand, where we
appointed the Meetings, and feveral

Friends and other People came from
Hereford/hire to meet us at the lower
End of the County of Radnor, where
we had a fweet living Meeting, and
the Power of the Lord tendered the

Hearts of many. We declared the

Word
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Word of the Lord both in Welch and
EngUJb. My Friend John ap John Was
very found and intelligible in the Welch
Language. He deferved the Right-
hand of Fellowfhip, for he was my
Elder, and the firfl Eriend that I heard
declare in a Meeting in the Englljh

Tongue ; and though he was not per-

fect in that Language, yet he had the

Tongue of the Learned, to fuch who
were fpiritual. When that Meeting
was ended in Radnor/hire, we both
withdrew a little afide from Friends,

being bowed before the Lord, in a

Senfe of his Goodnefs amongft. us.

After a little while, I turned my Face

towards the Friends, and faw a Man
coming towards mewithmuchBroken-
nefs and Tears ; and when he came to

me, he took me in his Arms and held

me there. I was very tender of him,

though I knew him not. He afked

me, whether I did not know him f I

told him, I did not ; tho' I faid, I

could remember fomething of him.

He faid, He had Canfe to remember ?ne.

When I look'd upon him again, I

afked
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afked him/Whether he was not Roger

Prichard f He faid, He was the Man
that had gone aftray. And I was glad*

yea very glad, that the loll Sheep was
found, and that he came to know the

true Shepherd and his Voice inhimfelf,

and he followed him, and went not
aftray again, as he did before. He
accompanied us to feveral Meetings
in that County, and in Monmouthjhire.

As we were parting with him,John ap

John told him, He had come far out
of his Way with us. He anfwered,
Weput him in his right Way again, and
he hoped he Jhould keep in it.

We went through Monmouth/frire,

and Glamorganflnre^ viiiting Friends.

We had a good Meeting at Scil/y, and
at Swanzey \wGlamorganfhire\ wherewe
met with fome French Brittains. "v^e

could underftand fomething of their

Language. We found they were paf-

fionate among themfelves.

From thence we paiTed to Carmar-
ihenjhire. We had a Meeting atCardijf,

and lodged at John Mayo's, his Wife
Elizabeth was as a nurfing Mother to

F*~*-^.is
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Triends in the Beginning. At Cardiff,

John ap John fuffered great Perfecu-

tion, and in other Parts of that Coun-
try, before I was convinced ; I fuppofe
he might be Prifoner there in 1653
or 1 654.
We went thence towards Pembroke-

Jbire, where we had feveral good Meet-
ings, and the Lord was with us. Then
we came homewards ; and before we
parted with Roger Prichard, we ap-

pointed a Meeting at his Houfe, which
was in Almeley-Wooton. The Lord
helped us on in our Journey, and we
came there according to the time ap-

pointed, and a large, fweet, comfort-

able Meeting we had \ I know not that

any Meeting had been there before. I

appointed another Meeting to be th ere
;

and in a few Weeks after my Return
home, I went accordingly. The Con-
cern of that Part of the Country in

Herefordjlirewas. much upon me, and
I was often there ; and when the

People of that Village faw me come,
they would fay to one another. Come

let us go to Mr, VxichnnVs, for we Jhall

have
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;have 'Prayers there to Night ; and the
Houfe hath been foon near full of
People. A comfortable time we uftd
to have together, and many were ga-
thered to the Lord in thofe Parts. As
for Roger Prichard, the Lord bleiTed

him in his Bafket and in his Store, and
his Heart and Houfe was open to
Friends, and he built a fine Meeting-
houfe at his own Charge, and alfo

gave a Burying place, and fettled both
upon Friends for that Service, and
lived and died in Love and Favour
with God, and in Unity with his Bre-
thren. Say to the Righteous, itJball go
well with them.

About this time I was pretty much
at home, and the Enemy and Adver-
sary of the Growth and Profperity of
Truth in thefe Parts, ftirrd up an In-
former againft us, one John David,
alias Pugh, a Weaver, a Tenant to the
Jailer. We had our Meeting in an
upper Room in the Prifon, and the
faid Informer dwelt below. Once, as
he wascoming by my Barns where my
Cattle were, he faid to fome of my

Neighbours,
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Neighbours, Thefe Cattle are all mine*

They afked him. How they were his ?

He faid, Richard Davies hath preached

three times this Day, and that by the

Laws there is 60 /. on the Preacher for

the fame. By this it was noifed abroad

in the Town, that I was like to be
undone. My Neighbours feem'd to

be concerned, and one of the Alder-

men, a Relation of mine, came chi-

dingly to me, and afked me, Whether

I had a mind to ruin my Wife and
Family ? Could I not leave my freach-

- ing) when I knew the Laws were fo

fevere againjl us f I told him, I could

not, when the Lord required it of me.
I defired him to let theInformer alone,

and let him take his Courfe. He faid,

He would not. But, f?id he, / will tell

thee what I will do ; / will take him
along with me to Severn-fide, and whet
my Knife very Jharp, and I will cut off

one of the Rogue
9

s Ears ; and if ever he

informs againjl thee againy I will cut off
the other, I earneftly defired him to

let him alone ; but he and his Neigh-
bours were fo enraged againft him,

that,

i
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itiiat I was afraid they would have done
him fome Mifchief.

This Informer was a Weaver by-

Trade, and the Neighbours took their

Work away from him, fo that his

Children went foon after a begging,

many of theTown telling them, Their

Father had got a new rich trade in

hand, and that they need not give

them any Thing. So the poor Chil-

dren fufFered very much; but my
Wife did not with-hold her Hand of

Charity from them*
One time I had my Boots on ready

to go out ; the Jailer, this Informer's

Landlord, feeing him come up the

Street towards my Houfe, I being in

the Street, he laid to the Informer,

Mr. Informer, you fee Richard Davies
is going out to preach fomewhere to

Day, I advife you to look diligently

after your Bufmefs, and find him out.

If you will not inform againft him, I

will inform againft you. You have
got a good Trade in hand, and if you
do this great Service for the King3

you mull needs have either Dohbran9

I or
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or Ccedccwrid for your Pains. (The
one was the Maniion-houfe, and the

other the Jointer-Houfe that belonged
-to my Friend Charles Lloyd, and his

A.nceftors.) Thus the Jailer jeer'd him,
and the poor Informer travelPd great

part of that Day, from one Friend's

Houfe to another, to fee for me, till

he came to Dolobran, where we were
met upon the Church Affairs. As we
were coming from the Meeting, J met
him at the Door, and difcourfed a little

with him. He told us, that he was
going for a Warrant againft us to Ed-

ward Lord Herbert, I felt the Power
of God was over him, and Truth
reigned among us. He went to the

faid Lord, and defired a Warrant
againft. the Quakers. Lord Herbert

afked him, What did the Quakers do?

He faid, They preached. He queried

of him, Where aid they -preach? He
told him, They preached at his Houfe,

which was their Prifon. Lord Herbert

anfwered, Let them preach there as

lon^ as they will, what have I tofay to

them? But the Informer told him,
They
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They met at Cloddiecochion. He afked

him, Whether thofe there were not Pri-

finers f He anfwered, They were.

Then faid Lord Herbert, What do they

do at Cloddiecochion ? Do they preach

there*. He faid, No, their way was
to fit down, and to look one upon
another. He anfwered, Thou art hut a
Fool', the Quakers are a loving People ;

they went to vijit their Children, and to

eat Bread and Cheefe with the?)!.

So Lord Herbert took his Cane, and
went from him with his Gentleman to

walk in his Park. The Informer fol-

lowed them, and fpoke again to him,
and faid, Will you be pleafed to grant

me a Warrant againfl the Quakers?

He afked him, Who fent him therefor

a Warrant I He faid, Dr. Davies*

(This was the Prieft of Welch-Pool, a

quiet Man, and no Perfecutor.) Lord
Herbert afked him again, Whether he

had a Letter from him f The Informer
faid, No, he thought his Word might
be fufEcient to get a Warrant againfl

the Shakers. Upon this, Lord Herbert

with Indignation (it is thought) would
I 2 have



liave fpoilM him, had not his Gentle-
man interpos'd. He faid to him, Is

it not fufficicnt to put my peaceable

Neighboui s in Prifonf miift I give a
Warrant to make fuch a Rogue as this

is rich, by ruining them and their Fami-

lies f So the Informer returned home

;

and as I was going by his Houfe, he
deiired me to walk in, for he had
fomething to fay to me J weitf in

with him, and he faid to me, I am
forry I did you fo much wrong, for I

intended much Evil againft you. I

v/as put on to be an Informer, which
proved to be mine and my Children's

i!uin; for my Neighbours took their

Work from me, and when my Chil-

dren went to their Doors., they would
fcarce give them any thing to relieve

them. And now I defire you to pray

to God to forgive me ; and I pray

you to forgive me alfo ; for I think

moil: of our Bifhops are Papijts, and
there is no Truft to be put in them..

I delkcd him to have a Care what he

faid, and not lay the Fault there
;

foi it was the Enemy, the Adverfary,

the"*
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the Devil, that begot that covetous

Mind in him againft his peaceable

Neighbours. I defired the Lord to

forgive him; and as for me and my
Friends, we would forgive him ; and
I defired him to go his way, and to do
fo no more. So he never informed,

againft us afterwards.

Thus the Lord helped and prcferved

us through great Hardfhips and Diili-

culties. There was nothing taken from
us at this Time, upon this Informer's

Account.
About the Year 1675, we heard,

there was a fevere Preiecution by In-

formers in MeriomthJbire± especially in

Fenllyn near Bala ; in which time our
Meetings didincreafe there, and many
People came to them. A Concern lay

upon my "Friend Charles Lloyd and me
to viiit thofe Meetings, wh«e we had
a Meeting on the Firft-day of the

.Week at Cadwalader Thomas's call'd

Wern-fawr. There was abundance of
People, more than the Houfe could
hold. Two Informers came in, and
ftaid all the Meeting-time; and after

I 3 Charles
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Charles Lloyd and I had cleared our
felves by way of Teftimony, the
People's Underftandings were very-

much opened in the Things of God,
and the Way to his Kingdom, in the
Welch Language, in which I concluded
the Meeting, the Lord owning of us
with his great Power and Prefence, to
our great Comfort, and the Satisfaction

of the Auditory. The two Informers
kneeled upon their knees with us,

while I was at Prayer, and one of
them (calPd Robert Evans) did ex-
ceedingly tremble; and when I had
concluded the Meeting, the faid Ri
Evans took a Paper out of his Pocket,
and ltood before us with much trem-
bling and making, and could fay

nothing to us, but a Warrant, a War-
rant, a Warrant, Friends ftood quiet

inthePoffeiTionof that Life and Power
that God had bleffed them withal that

Day, and we faid nothing to him, nor

he to us, which was alrnoit an Amaze-
ment to the Spectators; for he was a

fpiteful envious Man, that had done

much Spoil upon Friends in thofe Parts;

At
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At laft I afked him, What he had
there ? He told me, He had a War-
rant. I defired him to let us fee it; He
was not willing we mould fee it; but

faid, If we did come a little farther on

our Way , we Jbould fee it. We told

Friends, we were not bound to follow

him, and defired Friends to depart to

their own Habitations. But our loving

tender-hearted Friends would not part

with us r Charles. Lloyd and I had a

great mind to fee what the Tenor of

his Warrant was, and who the Juftices

were that did iism it. So we went
along with him to the Houfe, where
lie faid we ihould fee it. But the Man
of the Houfe not being within, he was
ftill loth we ihould fee it We told

him, He mould have it fafe again,

and at laft, he let us fee it: And we
faw that Colonel Price of Rbiwlas.

and Colonel Salifburyot Rugiizd grant-

ed it. We went that Night to John
Thomas's of JJaethgwn, and were con-
cerned to q:o and vifit thefe juftices.

in the firft place wc went to fee whether
we could fpeak with Price of Rhiwlas

I 4 to
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to lay the Sufferings of Friends, that
were his Neighbours and Tenants,1)e-
fore him, for many of them were his

Tenants ; but we could not fee him,
though we heard he was at home.
Thence we went to Rug

9 where this

Colonel Sallfbury lived ; and we en-

quired, before we came to the Houfe,
Whether he was at home ? Some told

us, he was : But when we came there,

they perceived we were thofe People
called Quakers^ by our Habit and Lan-
guage, and he being confcious to him-
felf what he had done, and what Spoil

was made upon Friends Goods,would
not admit us to fpeak with him. We
defired one of his Servants to acquaint

him, That we had come a great Way
to viiit'our fuffering: Friends in that

County ; and my Friend Charles Lloyd

bid him tell him who he was ; for it

feeins he was his Relation, and an old

School-fellow. From thence we went
to John ap John's? near Wrexham in

Denbigh/hire
9 2Lndviiited Friends there ;.

and then came home to our Families,

where
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where we found all Things well ; and 4

the Lord was with us in our Journey.

Some time after this, it lay upon me
to go and vifit Friends in Lvtidon, I

went to fee the Lord Pcwis and his

Lady, (who dwelt then at London)

they were my particular Friends ; and
acquainted them with the Sufferings

of our Friends in Merioneth/hire by In-

formers upon the late Act. They afked

me, Which Way they 7iiight be helpful to

Friends ? 1 told them, If they would
be pleafed to get a few Lines from
their Brother the Duke of Beaufcrd*,

then Lord-Freiident of Wales, to Co-
lonel Price of Rhiwlas, I did not ques-

tion but that would moderate them
very much : For the faid Colonel was
not in. the main a Periecutor, but was
put on by fome peevifh Clergymen,
(fo called.) In a little time they got
his Letter for me, with his own Seal

thereon, but not feal'd up ; the Tenor -

of it was thus. Sir, I have Jlop'd the

Complaint of his Malejbfs Subjects, calVd'

Quakers, from coming before the Coun-'

cil-board} concerning the fevers Profecu-

I 5 tion
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1 tion of the Penal Laws again/} therm

So when I had this Letter, I made
what hafte I could down into theCoun-
try, and gave it to a Friend and Rela-

tion of Colonel Price's; who delivered

it into his own Hand. It had s:ood

Effect ; the Lord was pleafed thereby
to Hop the Rage and Ruin that was
intendedagainftFriendsinthatCounty.

The Juftices of the Peace called the.

Informer to an Account for what he
had done to, and taken from Friends^

but he could not makeup hisAccount.
The moderate Juftices follow'd him fo>

clofe, in Behalf of the King, that he

was near ruin'd and undone thereby.

So it pleafed God, that himfelf fell

into the Snare and Evil that he intend-

ed againft his Neighbours.

Some time afterwards,, one Pricey
Prieft of Llanvawr in Merioneth/hire,

was fevere againft Friends for Tithes,

and fome Friends cams down to me
to Welch-Pool^ with an Account there-

of. I confidered his Proceeding upon
a^/fl minus from the Exchequer, and'

caufed an Attorney to appear for the

Friends
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Friends, and he, in a few Terms,
brought me a "Writ of Charges againft

the Prieft. When I had it, I was in

a great Streight what to do with it,for

I knew if the Pried was taken upon
it, it would exafperate him againft

Friends. I fent for fome of thefe

Friends to be atourQuarterly-meeting

at Dolobran, which they belonged to.

I told them what my Judgment was in

the matter, and that though there was
a Writ of Cods obtained againfl the

Prieft, yet it was not expedient to have
it executed. I told them, I thought
it would be moreconvenient for them

5

to take the Writ, fhew it to the Depu-
ty-SherifF,and tell him the whole Cafe £

but to take Care that the Writ mould
rot be left with him ; which was well

approved of, and the Friends did ac-

cordingly, and kept the Writ. The
Deputy-Sheriff knew what would be
for theAdvantage of Friends, and was
ready to do what he could for them.
So he blazed it abroad, that the Qua-
kers had got a Writ againft the Prieft

;

and the poorPrieft was afraid ofcoming
I 6 to



to the Steeple-houfe forfeveral Bays^.
to perform his Service, till he imploy-
ed Somebody to come to Friends to
make an End of the Matter ; and I

never heard that he troubled Friends*

again for Tithe, while he was there.

About that time that I was at Lon-

don to vifit Friends, there fprung up
a New Informer, whofe Name was-

David Maurice , he lived at a Place
called Ten-y-bont in Denbighflnre, and
was newly made a Juftice of the Peace
of the County of Montgomery, He
that recommended him, informed that,

he was a fober Man, and not given to

Perfecution \ but foon after hcliad'his

Com million, he appeared to be a great

Perfecutor, not only of our Friends,

but of other Dilfenters alfo.

The faid David Maurice, (upon the

7th Day of the firft Month, called

March, 167J.) came into a Meeting
at Chddiecocbion with about 14 or 15
Perfons, moil of them armed, where
a fmall Number of our Friends were
waiting in Silence upon the Lord. He
refuelling us to depart > our Friend

Thomas
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Thomas Lloyd requefted of him, %

quarter of an Hour's time before our
being difperfed, which he readily

granted, and he with his Followers

fate amongft us. Thomas Lloyd'uttered

a few Words, by way of defining the

true Religion, and what the true Wor-
ihip was ; all which, David Maurice
approved of as found, and according
to the Doctrine of the Church o$ Eng-
land

;
yet notwithstanding, he fined

1, Lloyd 20 I. for preaching, though
he was no Magiftrate of the Corpora-
tion, and he fined the Houfe 20 /. and
5- s, a piece for the Hearers. And on.

the *5f 6th of the fourth Month 1675,
he caufed to be driven from Thomas
Lloyd, four Cows and a Mare, all

worth about 16/. by two of his Ser-

vants, one of them being his Clerk.,

and the other his Tenant, and no
Officer of the Corporation, nor of the
Parim, nor of that Allotment of the
Hundred, in Place with them. Thefe
were lurking near the Ground about
two Hours before Day, and drove
away the Cattle before Sun-rife, and

they
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they were brought out of the County
into his own Demains.
The fame Day about the Dawning

thereof, the faid Drivers, by a War-
rant from the faid David Maurice

\

rudely broke through a Neighbour's
Fields, to the Ground of Thomas Lezvis

of Cloddiecochion. and drove from him
fix Cows, two Oxen,and two Heifers ;

alledgingfor his Offence, that the faid

T. Lewis fuffered a Meeting to be at

his Houfe, though the faid David
Maurice was at that Meeting himfelf,

and not only allowed of the Time,
but approved what was fpoken there.

About the fame time, Charles Lloyd

of Dolobran had ten young Beafts

taken from him, by John Jones of Go-

lynog, an Attorney at Law, who was
that Year an Overfeer of the Poor in

the Parifh of Myvod, together with

the Petty Conftable, &c. upon a War-
rant from the faid David Maurice, the

only Informer and bufy Juftice upon
this mercenary Acf in our Borders, for

preaching at Cloddiecochion, within the

Liberties of Welch-Pool, the 14th of

the
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tfie firft Month, 1 6 7|, though the faid*

Charles Lloyd was not at that Place

that Day, nor many Days before or

after, at any Meeting. David Jones

of Branyarth, for being a Hearer at

tli e faid Meeting TLtChddiecochion, had.

a brafs Pan, for his own proper Fines

taken from him, and one Cow- for the

pretendedlnability ofothers convicted,,

upon a Warrant from the faid David.

Maurice of Pen-y-bont. But nothing
was taken from me, tho' my Family
was at the Meeting, and I lived within,

the Limits of the Corporation.

I being at this time in London, and^

my Service there pretty much in the
Time of the faid hard Perfecution, my
dear Friend Charles Lloyd fent me up
a full and large Account of the Suffer-

ings of Friends there, by this wicked
Informer David Maurice ; and when
I had read and confidered them, I was.

under a great Confideration, what
Way to take to prevent the farther

intended Mifchief of this Man ; and I

laid their innocent and faithful Suffer-

ings in fecret before the great God o£

Heaven s .
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Heaven, who hath the Hearts of. all

Men in his Hand, and may order them
as feemeth good to him.

After this, when the Time of the

Quarter-Sefiions was come, the Clerk

or the Peace told the Court, He had
received New Comm'iJJions ; which being

read, and this D. Maurice being then
prefent, and finding himfelf left out,

fell into a great Rage and Pailion.

In a little time, the faid D. Maurice

went toLondon, and was put into Com-
million again ; but being made High-
Sheriff of the County this Year, he
could not act as a Juftice of the Peace ;

fo he fell into a great Rage, for that

the faid Office was like to be charge-

able to him. So that Year we had
Peace and Quietnefs ; and when his

Sheriff-mip was over, he was coming
through a Brook called Lynlleth^ near

his own Houfe at Pen-y-bont^ and it

was fuppofed his Hoi fe threw him,and

he was carried down into the River

Tannat a confiderable way, and there

miferably perifhed. Thus the Lord
helped us through all our Afflictions

and-
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and Troubles : and we fee, That they

that trufl in the Lord Jhall not be con-

founded
r

, but are as Mount Sion, that

cannot be removed ; and as the Hills be

round about jerufalem, fo is the Lord

round about his People ; blefled and

praifed be his holy Name for ever and,

ever evermore, faith my Soul.

In the latter End of the Year 1674,.

I went to vifit my ancient dear Friend

George Fox, who was a Prifoner in

Worcejler ; I paffed through Hereford-

fhire, and had fome Meetings there. I

ilaid with mv Friend George Fox for

fome time. He told me how he was
taken Prifoner, and that he was indict-

ed for refufing the Oath ofAllegiance y

that he had been twice removed by an
Habeas Corpus to London ; that he had
his Trial there, and no Error being
found in his Indictment, he was re-

turned back again to His Prifon at
*

IVorcefler. As he was opening his

Cafe to me, I thought there mi^ht be
fufticient Errors found in his Indict-

ment, to get him difcharged. I told

him of a Counfellor, Thomas Corbet\.

a Friend



a Friend of mine, then in London^
who was very excellent in finding out
Errors ; fo after fome Gonfideration,

he fent next Poft for an Habeas Gortus,

which came down in a little time, and
the Sheriff was ferved with it ; fo we
fet forward, G. Fox went in the Coach
with the Sheriff and Clerk of the Peace
of Worcefler, and I rid on my Horfe
along with the Coach, and no other

Friend with us.

We came to London the 8th of the

twelfth Month, and when we came
there, feveral Friends much admired,
that he mould be removed up again

;

for he was fomething private in the

Matter. He defired the Friends, who
had the Management of the Bufinefs

before, to let me have a Copy of the

Record, which was pretty difficult to

be had \ for feveral thought it was to

little or no Purpofe : But G. Fox was
not fatisfied till I had it. I had ac-

quainted CounfellovGorbet of thewhole
Cafe, as far as I could underftand it,

before I could fee a Copy of the Re-

cord ) and about the tenth Hour in the

Nighty
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Night, William Mead came with me
to Counfellor Corbet with it. When
he had read it, he faid, There were

feveral material Errors in it ; which
put PF. Mead to a Conflderation how
that could be : and he defired the

Counsellor to fhew him one Error.

The Counfellor fhew'd him feveral Er-

rors. W. Mead feem'd to wonder,,

that fuch 2:reat Errors could not have
been found out by other Council.

The next Morning, being the nth
of the twelfth Month, we went to

Court, where fome other Counfellors

moved firft on G. Fox's Behalf, and
they were pretty clofe upon fome
Things, but they knew not of any
Errors in the Indictment. All this

while Counfellor Corbet was hlent.

Counfellor Walcott was againfi: G. Fox
(and fearing left they mould find fome
Errors in the Indictment) he moved,
That theOath fhould be tender'd again

to G. Fox. Upon which, Counfellor

Corbet ftoodup and moved, That there

was no Imprifonment in Cafe of Premu-
aire. Whereupon the Chief Juftice.

Hah-
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Hale faid, Mr. Corbet, you mould 1

have come fooner, at the Beginning
of the Term with that Plea. He
anfwered, We could not get a Copy of
the Return and of the Tndiclmerit. The
Judge replied, You mould have told

us, and we would have forced them to

have made a Return fooner. Then
faid Judge Wild, Mr. Corbet, you go
upon general Terms ; and if it be fo

as you fay, we have committed many
Errors at the Old Baily, and in, other
Courts. Corbet was pofitive, That by

Law they could not imprijon upon a
Premunire. The Uidp;e faid, There
is Summons in the Statute. Yes, faid

Corbet, but Summons is riot Imprifonment ;

for Summons- is in order to a Trial,

Well, faid the Judge, we muft have
Time to look in our Books, and con*

fult the Statutes : So the Hearing was
put off till the next Day. As we were
going out of Weftminjler Hall, fome
Friends were much troubled, that the

Welch Counfellor mould ftart fuch a

Plea, contrary to the Opinion of the

Judges, and all the Counfellors ; and
fome
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fame of them faid, They thought G.

Fox would have been difcharged, if

theCounfellor had not put in thatllea.

But honed plain G. Fox faid, He had

a fine Trial, and was chearful in his

Spirit. I defired Friends to have a little

Patience, for I thought the Welch

Counfellor would ftand upon his own
Leors. So I went to the Hall aarain*

andftaidfor Counfellor Corbet till the

Court was up ; and when Ifound him,

I told him, He had darted that which
many thought he could not make
good ; and if fo, it would be a Re-

flectionupon me, and the Welch Coun-
fellor, as they called him. He dedred

me to bring him chat Evening another

Copy of the Record, beddes what he
had. So I got one, and went with it

to him ; and he writ in the Margent
fomething in French, and gave it me
again, and defired me to go with it to

Tho?nas Rudjard, who was an Attorney
in London for G. Fox

1
and defire him to

deliver it that Night to judge Hale,

and he would take the other himfelf to

Judge^Wj and then he thought there

would
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would be little Difcourfe of that Mat-
ter more : Andfo it happened. For,

The next Day they chofe rather to

let that Plea fall, and begin with the

Errors of the Indictment ; and when
they came to be opened, they were
fo many and fo grofs, that the Judges
were all of Opinion, the Indictment

was quafh'd and void, and that G. Fox

ought to have his Liberty. Upon
which, Proclamation was made, That
if any had any Thing to fay againft

George Fox, let them come forth and
they mail be heard, otherwife he is

difcharged. And fo he was fet at

Liberty.

Counfellor Corbet, who plead this

Caufe, got great Fame by it ; for

many of the Lawyers told him, He
had brought that to light, which had

not been known before, as to the not:

hnprifomng upon a Premunire. And
after the Trial, a Judge faid to him,

Tbu have attained a great deal ofHonour,

by pleading George Fox's Caufe fo in

Court

.

As
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As we were coming out of the

Court, I had an Opportunity to fpeak

to fome of London, and to blame them
for their Unbelief ; becaufe they could

not believe that any Good could come
from that Plea. I was then of a Mind,
and ftill am, that the Hand of the

Lord was in it, more than the Wit and
Cunning of Man ; for that Trial put
an End to all the Premunires in the

Nation. Our Friendsvin this County
of Montgomery, were moft of us under
a Sentence of Premunire for many
Years, Our Friend Charles LloydwT

as

not fuffer'd to fee his own Houfe for

feveral Years, altho' it was but about
five Miles from Welch-Pool, where he
was keptaPrifoner. And as for myfelf,

I had theName of being a Prifbner on
thefameAccount for about fevenYears,

but was not kept clofe Prifoner in all

that Time, but. had my Freedom and
Liberty to be at London, and in other

Places of the Nation, as my Service

was, and as the Lord made Way for

me. In this Time, I vilited Friends

pretty much in their Sufferings.

So,
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So, Good is the Lord, and good is hir

Word, and worthy is he to be praifed

by all that know him, from henceforth

and for ever*

1677. Some Years after this Trial

of G. Fex at London, Counfellor WaU
cott, who was a Counfellor againft him,

was made Judge of three Counties in

North-Wales, viz. Merionethfhire, Car-

narvanfhire, and Anglefey. He began

his Circuit in Bala in Merionethjhire.

He caufed feveralFriends to be brought

before him, and tender'd them the

Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy,

He did not intend to proceed againft

them by Fremunir-e, but faid, The
Refufal of thqfe Oaths was High Trea-
son, and he would proceed againft

them upon that Statute for their Lives

the next Affizes ; threatning that the

Men mould be hanged, and the Wo-
men burned. He was a wicked, hard-

hearted Man, and intended much Mif-

chief to Friends, if the Lord had not

prevented him. So Friends of that

County acquainted us here of the

whole Proceedings in that Affair. It

being
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being the Time that the Parliament

was fitting, Friends concluded, that

our Friend Tho. Lloyd mould go up to

London immediately, and we deiired

him to advife with Counfellor Corbet

what to do in the Matter, who was
then in London* When Counfellor

Corbet heard of the Bufinefs, he was
much concerned, for he was very well

acquainted with this Walcott, and faid.

By that way they might try us all, if

Popery came up again ; for they have,

faid he, the Writ De Haretico Combu-

rendo in force, which was executed in

Queen Mary's Days for the burning of
Hereticks, which was not repealed to

this Day. So Counfellor Corbet and
Thomas Lloyd went to the Parliament-

houfe, and acquainted feveral Parlia-

ment-men of it, and thatSeffions it was
repealed ; and Judge Wahot't was fpo-

ken to in London, and our Friends were
no farther profecuted, but had their

Liberty ; and blefTed be the Lord,
Friends had great Peace and Qiiietnefs

in that County for a confiderableTime
afterwards. In a few Years Judge

K Walcott
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Walcott died, fo there was an End of
that Perfecutor.

In the Year 1677, our Friend John
Burnyeat came to give us a viiit in*

Walesi and had a Meeting at Machyn-
lleth in Montgomery/hire^ where appear-
ed an Informer, Oliver Maurice of
Drain Llwydion in MerionethflAre^ and
caufed a Difturbance, and went after-

wards to WilliamFugh of Mathafern
near Machynlleth^ a Juftice of the

Peace for this County (he was one of
them that had his Commiflion when
D. Maurice was turned out, as before

related, pag. 184) who granted him
aWarrant •, and nimfelf,together with
his Bailiff and a Conftable, meeting

John Burnyeat and Thomas Ellis upon
the Road, ftop'd them and feiz'd their

Horfes with their Saddles and Bridles^

fo that they were conftrained to travel

on Foot. J. Burnyeat'sMnre died with-

in an Hour and an half after Seizure,

and Tho. Ellis's Horfe died in the In-

former's Hands in half a Year's time ;

inwhich time alfo aDiftemper infected

moft of his Cattle,whereby he fuffered

very
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very great Lofs : The faid Jufticc

likewife fined feveral otherFriends at

the fame time, tho* they lived in ano-

ther County. Thomas Ellis difpatched

a MefTenger to me a* Welch -Pool, be-

ins: about 22 Miles. The next Day
the Lord Fowls being at home at hi;*

Caftle of Powis, I went to him and
acquainted him thereof ; and when he
heard it, he was very forry. I defired

of him, that he would grant me that

Favour, to make ufe of his Name*
That he heard fuch and fuch Things
concerning the beforefaid Juftice. Not
only fi) faid he, but let Mr. Edmund
Lloyd (this was aneighbouringjuftice,

and no Perfecutor) write to him and
tell him, that I am angry with him for
fuch Proceedings. So I went to my
Friend, that other Juftice, and got
him to write a few Lines to the faid

TV. Pugh. So he wrote effectually to

him, and I fent it away by Night ; by
which means the reft of the Fines were
ftop'd. But John Burnyeat's Mare was
dead, as before related.

K 2 Some
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Some time after, there was in this

County of Montgomery, one Hughes a
Pricftjin the Parifh of Hirnant, where
lived a Friend, an honeft Man, whofe
Name was John Ikhyddereh, who could
not pay Tithe for Confcience-fake.

This Prieil brought feveral Actions
againfl him out of the County-Court
for Tithe j the Sheriff's Bailiffs drove
away feveral of his Cattle, for Judg-
ment had out of the County-Court,
OurFriend being well acquaintedwith

the Deputy Sheriff, acquainted him of

the Errors of the Proceedings in the

County-Court ; arid the Sheriffordered

the Bailiffs to return the Friend his

Cattle again : So the Priefl was in a

great Fret that he loft all that Charge.

After that, he order'd the Friend to

be fued at Ludlow Court, which was

for the Marches of Wales. ThisCourt

was a great Yoke and Bondage to

Friends in this Dominion ; for all

Aniwers were to be given upon Oath

in that Court, which Friends could

not do for Confcience-ftke. This

Prieil followed the Friend with one

Contempt
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Contempt after another, till it came to a

Writ of Rebel
1
ion. We let him go on

as far as he could go, till the Friend

was ready to be taken ; our Attorney

gave us an Account of it, and I defired

the Friend to go to a Friend's Houfe
in SbropfJnre, which was out of the

Jurifdiction of that Court, and ftay

there till he mould hear from me. I

fent to London to John Lloyd, Brother

to Charles Lloyd of Dolobran, who be-

longed to the Chancery Office, and
he fent me down a Prohibition, and I

fent to ferve the Priefl and hisAttorney
with it. The Priefl fell into a very
great Rage, and his Attorney came to

him forfeven Pounds Charge that he
laid out for him, but the Priefl would
not pay him ; fo theAttorney fued him,
and got judgment againfl him, fo that

thepoorPriefl could not go to perform
his wonted Service for fome time-
Soon after which the Priefl died, and
I know not whether the Attorney had
one Penny of his Money ; and that
Friend was never troubled after on
Account of that Suit.

K 3 Our
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Our Friend Charles Lloyd"of Dole-

bran, was fued for Tithe at the great
Afiizes held for this County of Mont-
gomerŷ by the Earl of Cajllemain, Im-
propriator, and Randal Davies, Vicar
of Myvod, the Parifh that our Friend
Charles Lloyd lived in ; we were fatif-

fied it was a Court of Record, and
they might fue for treble Damage for

not paying Tithe ; fo we concluded
to go with a Copy of their Declara-

tion to Counfellor Corbet, who lived

then at Welch-Tool, and when he read
it, he faid he would demur to it. I

aiked him, Whether he could demur

in the Cafe of Tithe ? He faid, he

would maintain a Demurrer to that De-
claration. So when the Court fat, he

acquainted the Judge, that he would

demur to that Declaration. The Judge
faid, Demur in the Cafe of Tithe ?•

Tes, in this Cafe, faid he. The Judge
aikedhim, Whether he would demur

ipecial or general ? Corbet faid, When
we join in Demurrer you may know. So

ihey JQUi'd in Demurrer -, and when it

came
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came to be argued,he (hewed his Caufe

of Demurrer. So the Judge and the

Court were convinced of the Error,

and they paid Coil and mended the

Declaration, and next Aflizes they ob-

tained Judgment upon Nihil dicit. So
Charles Lloyd's Cattle were driven for

treble Damage ; but the Prieft was fo

perplexed, and put to Charge and
Trouble, that I do not know he ever

filed any Friend for Tithe again.

After this, I went to London to the

Yearly-meeting, and continued there

fome time, in and about the City, and
fo came leifurely down throughfeveral
Meetings, viiiting Friends. A while

after I came home, Thomas Ellis and
James Halliday came to our Town

;

I told James , It was well done of him
to give us a Vifit in thefe Parts of
Wales. They faid, They came to vifit

us againft their Wills. I afked them,
Whether they were Prifoners ? Thef-
faid, They were : And foon after came
otherFriends with them. I took them
along with me to my Houfe to refrefh

K 4 themfelves.



themfelves. They told me, James
Halliday came from London to South-
Wales, intending to ta£e Shipping there
for Ireland, to be at the Half-year's.

Meeting ; but the Wind proving con-
trary, he was neceffitated to come for

North-Wales to Holy-headend having a
Meeting in this County near Lla?iidlos

9

they were takenPrisoners and finedby
Evan Glyn a juftice of the Peace, an»
fentjiere. I was very much cpncerned
for James Halliday, that he mould be
ftop'd in thefe Parts, and hindred of
his Service. So next Morning about
two of the Clock, I took Horfe and
went to this Juftice's Father -in - law,

Juftice Devereaux, and found him at a.

Village three Miles from Welch-Pool:

He alked me, What was the matter ?

I told him. That his Son-in-law Glyn

had committed fome of our Friends to

Prifon to Welch-Pool, and fined them
alfo ; and I told him, I thought by
the Law, that no Man was to fuffer

twice for the fame fuppofed Tranf-

grefiiorw He gave his Son-in-law hard
Language,
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Language, and defired me to fee fome

way to get them off. I went to a

neighbouring Juftice, and got James
Hafliday a Difcharge, and brought it

with me thatMorning ; fo we haflened

him away with a Guide towards Holy-

bead, and I was informed, he had a

good and quick Paffage, and got in

Time to the Half-year's Meeting in

Umand, as he intended.

For Thomas Ellis and the reft of the

Friends, -the Jailer took our Words,
that they fhould be forth coming at

the next Quarter Seftions, at which
time Charles L/oydznd myfelf attended
the Court, and went to the Clerk of
the Peace, and defired him to call our
Friends firft, which he did. The
Friends being all at the Bar, no
Profecutor appearing againft them,
(Juftice Glyn being not then come to
Town) they were foon difchars*ed,

without demanding any Fees ; and
after Friends had refrefhed themfelves
in Town, they went homewards, fome
of them towards Radnor/hire-) and

K 5 thofe
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thofe that went towards Llanidlos, met
Juftice Glyn^ who had committed
them, going towards the Quarter-
Seffions. He fpoke to them, and they
told him they were difcharged. He
feemed not 30 be forry for it, for he*

was not a Perfecutor in the bottom,
but was put on by a peevifh proud
informing Prieft, and I know not that

ever he did the like again.

I went to London to the Yearly
meeting in i<58i.Perfecution was very'

fevereupon Friends in the City, and
elfewhere in thofe Parts ; at which
Meeting it lay upon my Mind, to

move for a Yearly-meeting in Wales,

and after fome Conflderation about it,

it was left to Friends in Wales to ap-

point their firft Yearly-meeting* as in

the Wifdom of God they mould fee

meet, at their Half-year's Meeting

,

held at Swanzey^ the 28th of the fe-

venth Month. An Account of which,

my Friend Thomas Eiils fent me to

London , as followeth.

Dear
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Dear Friend R. Davies.

N the Love of God is my Remem-

brance cf thee at this Time,^ with

many others of the like-minded, in and
about the City, and efpecially thofe who

from the Beginning have been and ftill

are moft exercifed under the glorious

Weight of the Care and Concerns of the

Church of Chrift; the Remembrance of

whom hath divers times, and efpecially

of late, as at this prefent, wrought both

Eyes to Tears, and Hearts to Tender-

nefs. Although I was difappointed in

my Expectation of feeing thee here, at

this Half-years
9
s Meeting ;

yet thy Letter

to John ap John, coming fofeafonably,

didfo anfwerfor thee, that it was both

Joy and Refrefhment to many of us.

We had a full Meeting of Friends from

moft Parts of Wales; many having

come upon the Account of the Yearly-

meeting, which was concluded to be at

Haverfordweft, the fecpnd Day of the

Week, called Eafter-Week, for the

following year. Here were E. Edwards,
John ap John, W. Players, Francis,

K 6 Lea,
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Lea, Phiiip Leonard, and Richard
Walter, who had Tejlimonies, and many
ether Friends beftdes from other remote

Parts, all zealous for the Tearly-meet-
ing. We had Meetings here the three

loft Days—

.

"Thy Friend and Brother
'-awnzey, the xStb

of the Seventh _ .,,

Month, 1 68 1. IHOMAsLlLIS,

About the Year 1680 or 168

r

5

came Dr. William Lloyd, late of Mar-
tins in London, to be Bifhop of this

Diocefs, called St. Afaph, Persecution

was very fliarp and fevere in feveral

Places about this Time, upon Account
of Excommunication, and the Statute

of 20/. a Month. But this new Bifliop

thought to take a more mild Way to >

work, by fummoning all Sorts of Dif-

fenters to difcourfe with him, and to

feek to perfwade them to turn to the

Church of England. Among the reft,

when he came to Welch-Pool in his

VifiUtion, he fent for us. GJjarles

Lloyd, Thomas Lloyd, and myfelf

fought
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fought to fpeak with him,, but I was

that Day bound for Londony
fo could

not, but my Friends ftaid till they had
an Opportunity with him \ and my
Friend Charles Lloyd gave me an Ac-
count afterwards, of what pafled be-

tween them, which was to this Effect

:

That the Bifliop wasmuch difpleafed

that I was abfent; and when he was
told ofmy urgent Occafion to go, and
my Stay on purpofe fome time to fee

him ; he faid, His Bujinefs was greater-,

whatever my Bujinefs was. That Day
they difcourfed with him, his Chap-
lains and other Clergy, fo called, from
about two in the Afternoon till two in

the Morning. Afterwards they dif-

courfed with him two Days at Llan-
villing. The firft Day, from about
two in the Afternoon till Night; and
the next Day, from about ten in the
Morning till an Hour in the Night,
publickly in the Town-hall. The
firft Day at PooL our Friends Charles

Lloyd and Thomas Lloyd gave their

Reafo; s of Separation. En none of the
three Days would the Biiuop and his

Clergy
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Clergy defend their own Principles, ox*

refute ours; but only held the three
Days on the general Principles of
Qhriftendom, and the Apoftles Ex-
amples of JVater-baptifm> and once a

fmall Touch at the Bread and Wine*
Thomas Lloyd held the lafc Day, our
Reafons why we feparated from the

Church of England; which were.

1. Becaufe their Worjhip, was not a
Go/pel Worfhip.

2. Becaufe their Mini/iry, was no

Go/pel Mini/try.

g. Becaufe their Ordinances, were no-

Go/pel Ordinances.

But they would not join with him
to prove any of them, though often

folicited thereunto ; Friends being

Sufferers, muft fubmit to all Difad-

vantages ; For they had not any No-
tice before-hand of what Matters they

{hould argue, till they came to the

Place of Difpute, and the laft Day
they forced Thomas Lloyd to about

twenty eight Syllogifms, all written

down as they difputed, to be anfwered

extempore; and the Bifliop faid, He
did
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did not expect fo much could be laid

by any on that Subject, on fo little

Warning. And he faid, That he ex-

peeled not to find fo much Civility

from the junkers ; he highly com-
mended Thomas Lloyd^ and our Friends

came off with them very well. They
had alio much Difcourfe with the

Chancellor, and one Henry Dodwell
y

and with the Dean of Bangor^ after-

wards Bifhop of Here/or d, very learned
Men, who were alfo at the faid Dif-

pute, with many of the Clergy of the
Diocefs, with fome JufUces of the

Peace, Deputy Lieutenants of the

County, and a great Concourfe of
People in the Town-hall aforefaid in

Uanvilling, Several of the Clergy,

with whom I afterwards difcourfed,

feemed not well fatisfied with that

Difpute; for they faid, They thought
the Validity of Water - baptifm was
much weakened thereby ; and feveral

noted Men, that were -relent, faid,

They thought there could not be fo

much faid again ft W.:u*-bapufrn y as

had been laid there. t was agreed,

by
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by Confent of all Parties concerned,

that the Difputefhouldnot be printed.

I fluid a pretty while in London ;

and when the Lord made way for me,
I took my Leave of the City-Friends,

letting them underftand, that I was
preparing homewards, intending for

my Prifon, upon the Writ De Excom-
municato Capiendo, that was out againft

me and our Friends, and other Dif-

fenters in this Diocefs call'd St. Afapb.

A little time before I came out of the

City, there came two or three grave
Citizens (I fuppofe of the Independent

Congregation) and told me, They were
come to let me know, that there was a

Writ De Excommunicato Capiendo out
againft me, and there was one of their

Friends already in Prifon on the fame
Writ in our County, and if I would
contribute with them, they faid, they

knew how to make it void. I told

them, I knew that there was a Writ
out againft me ; and I did alfo know
there was a Friend of theirs, one Ri-

chard TrcIIus, in Prifon in Welch-Toot,

on that Writ. I told them. I thought
they
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they might make the Writ void, but

I would contribute nothing towards

it ; for I told them, I would haften

home as foon as I could, and go to

Prifon, if required. They faid, They
were fatisfied I had other Reafonswhy
I would not make the Writ void, and
defired me to be free with them, and
tell them my lieafons. I told them,
I thought they might make that Writ
void with a great deal of Charges

;

but, faid I, how will you prevent the

Bifhop from coming on again with
anotherWrit, which you cannot make
void? If there beany Error in their

Proceedings in tins, no doubt but the

Bifhop and Chancellor will mend it in

the next. And whether do you think

it is better for me to go to Prifon on a

falfe Writ, or on a Writ that you can,

find no Error in ? I faid, if I go to

Prifon on this erroneousWrit, and the

Sheriff or Jailer gives me my Liberty,,

the Bifhop or the Chancellor cannot
juftly fue them. Thefe Men went
away well fatisfied with the Reafons I
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gave them, and I know of no Money
they fpent to make the Writ void.

I acquainted my Friend William
Paw, and fome other Friends, that I

intended to give Bifhop Lloyd a Vifit

before I went to Prifon, if the Lord
pleafed to make way for me. So my
Friend W. Perm the Morning before I

came out of the City, fent me a Letter
from the Lord Hide to the Bifhop,
with his Coat ofArms on it, unfeal'd.

I took my Journey, and the Lord
brought me fafe home, to the Com-
fort ofmy Family and Friends, who
were afraid I had been detained from
coming home.
The next Morning I fet out to fee

the Bifhop without Interruption ; tho*

the Sheriff, George Mercer, was very
envious to Friends, yet I efcaped his

Hands at this time. I went to my
Friend Tho, Wynne's, who lived in

Caerwys in Flintjhwe, not far from the

Bifhop's Palace, and he went with
me. When we came there, the Bi-

fliop's Secretary came to the Gate. I

aik'd him, Whether the Bifhop was
within ?
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withfn ? He faid, he was ; and afked

me, who would/peak with him f I told

him, That RichardDaviss would fpeak

with him. What, fait he, 0jf U elch-

Foolf Yes, faid I. What, faid the

Secretary, wjy Lord Bifiop ? Biihop^ as

it Signifies an Overfeer, laid I, I am ;

but Lord Biihop, I deny. So the

Bifhop fent for us in, and there were
feveral Clergymen with him, among
the reft, the Dean of Bangor before-

mentioned. The Biihop feem'd to be

diflatisfied, that I was not with them
at the Difpute iXLlanvilling : We went
foon to difpute about Water-baptifm

;

I told them, There was one Lord, one-

Faith, and one Baptifm ; and that

Baptifm was necefiary to Salvation
;

and that Water-baptifm, which was
John's Baptifm, was to continue and
remain but for a Seafon. So this, and
fuch-like Difcourfe, held us till it w as

late that Night ; and then I went to

my Friend's Houfe, with an Older
to be there again in the Morning. I

came in the Morning, and we difputed

upon the fame Subject. I faid- If one
mould
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fliould grant what they defired, viz*

that Water-baptifm was necefTary to

Salvation, which I would not, Where
ihould they have an Adminiftrator,
feeing Paul fays expretty, He was not

fent to baptize', but io preach the Gofpel y

and thankedGodjthat he baptized none,

except fuch andfuch? t Cor. i. 14,

17. And Peteri who baptized many,
came fo to fee the Invalidity of Water-
baptifm, that he faid. By Baptifm we
are faved, not the putting away of the

Filth of the Flefh, (outward Water
could do no farther) but the Anfwer of
a good Confcience towards God, by the

RefurreBion of Jefus Cbrift 9 1 Pet. iii.

21. They went from this to their

Ordination. I put them to prove, who
fent them to baptize ? The Dean told

me, Such a one ordained him ; and fo

named from one to another. I told

him, I thought I mould fend him to

Rome for their SuccefTion and Ordina-

tion. They faid 2es, the Ordination

might be good, tho* it came from Rome.
He brought a Comparifon ; as, Sup-

pofe a Malefactor was condemned to,

die,
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xlie, and a Reprieve was obtainad, and
it came down by the Hang-man's
Hand ; and though it came fa, yet (faid

he) the Pardo?i was good. Then faid

I, Your Ordination comes not by the

Spirit andPower of God. This Return
made them fomewhat uneafy ; and the

Time being pretty far fpent, I was
willing to be difcharged, having been
there part of three Days,

I tpld the Bifhop of good old David,
who faid, PfaL xxvi. 6. / will wajb
my Hands in Innccency, then will I com-

pafs thy Altar , God ; that with the

Voice of Thank/giving I may fublifh and
tell of all thy wondrous Works. Then
I faid to the Bifhop, Thou canrc not
fay, thou wilt wafh thy Hands in

Innocency, npr compafs the Altar of
God, while thy Writs remain againfl

fo many innocent People, willing to

fuffer till Death, for the Teftimony of
their Confciences towards God. And
I faid, Bifhop Lloyd, if I go to Prifon

upon this Account, I fhall have more
Ieacethere,than thoumalthave in thy

Palace. I alfo faid, Suppofe another

Prince
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Prince mould arife* that would impale
fomething upon thee, thatthou couldft
not do for Confcience-fake, What
wouldft thou do ? He faid, Then I will

go to Penfylvania alfo^ (for at that time

manyFriendswere about going there.)

Then it came clearly to me, and I faid

to the Bifhop, Though thy Head be

gray, yet thou may ft live to fee Liber-

ty of Confcience in England
•>
though,

as to outward Appearance, it feemed
to be very far from it at that time.

The Bifhop called foa Pen and Ink>

and faid, He would write to the Chan-

eellorfor my Liberty ; but I told him*

I was not fatisfied for myfelf to be at

Liberty, and my Friends in Prifon.

So he wrote to theChancellor tofufpend

the Execution of the Writ. When he

had done, he read the Letter to me,

and I owned his Kindnefs to us all

therein. Then I took Lord Hide's

Letter out ofmy Pocket, and gave it

him. When he faw theSuperfcription,

andknewfromwhenceitwas,he afked

me, How I came by it ? I told him, As I

was coming out of London, intending
for
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for Prifon, a Friend of mine brought

me that Letter the fame Morning that

I left the City. When he had read it,

he faid, He hoped I was fatisfed that

he had granted me the Contents-.jof that

Letter. I told him, I was fo, and I

hoped he would have his Reward for

his Well-doing.

Then I was difmhTed, had Leave to

come home, and brought a Letter to

John Edwards Chancellor, a peeviih

Man againft Friends, who lived at

Llanymynech, about eight Miles from
IVelch-PooL When he received the

Letter,he did according to theBiihop's

Order, and thofeFriendsintheDiocefs,
that were concerned therein, were not
moleftednor troubled on thatAccount
any more ; and the Friends that were
in Prifon before, were difcharged.

Wehave greatCaufe to blefs and praife

the Lord, for all his Mercies, Kind-
neffes, and Deliverances to us ; for

hitherto he hath been our Eben-ezer
;

thatisj the Lord hath helped us* i Sam.
vii. 12,

In
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In the Beginning of the Year 1-682,

my dear Friend Charles Lloyd and I

went to vifit Friends in Hereford/litre,

Worcefterjhire, &c. and came through
their Meetings to London, before the

Yearly - meeting. I acquainted my
Friends GeorgeWhit ebead and W. Penn,

that I intended to go to Lord Hide, to

acknowledge his Kindnefs for his Let-

ter, on my Behalf, to Bifhop Lloyd,

George Whitehead faid, There was fome
Service to be done for our fuftering

Friends in Briflol, and it was thought

convenient, that three of the City,

and three of the Country, ihould go

with -the faid Sufferings, and defire the

Kindnefs of Lord Hide to prefent them

to the King. The three Friends for

the Country were, Charles Lloyd, Tho-

mas Wynne, and myfelf ; for the City,

George Whitehead, Alexander Parker,

and one more. Our Friend G. White-

head told me, That our Countr) man
Sir Lionel Jenkin, Secretary of State,

was fo crofs and ill-humour'd, that

when theKing wasinclin'd toModera-

tion andTendernefs tofufferingFriends

he
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lie often flop'd and hinder'd the Relief

intended them. When we went to

White-hall, we waited a long time

before we could fpeak with them, they
being upon a Committee a considerable

time ; but we had fent in by the Door-
keeper, to acquaint Lord Hide, that

we were there ; and in time they fent

for us in. The Secretary look d grim
upon us. I went to Lord Hide, and
acknowledged his Kindnefs, for his

Letter on my Behalf to the Biihop.

He told me, that I fhouid tell the

Bifhop, there would be Liberty of Con-

fcience in England* I told him, I did

fay fo ; and did believe it wou'd be fo

in God's time. SecretaryJenkins^dk.c
in a fcornful manner, and alked mc,
What was Welch for a Quaker ? I

anfwered him, Crynwr Crynwyr\ it

being the fingular and pluralNumber.
But the* Secretary faid, We had no

Welch y^r it, for there were no Quakers
in the Romans Days. My Friend
Charles Lloyd anfwered, If thou didft

afk my Friend the Queftion aright, he
lath anfwer'd thee right ) for there i&

L Englift,
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jEngli/I?, Welch, Latin, Greek and He-
brew for a Quaker. So the Secretary
faid, Sirs

I under/land Welch pretty

well, and Englifh, and Latin, and
Greek ; but ifyau go to your Hebrew,
/ know not what to fay to you. I left

my Friend C. Lloyd to engage with
his peevifh Countryman, and preferr-

ed Lord Hide with a long Lill of the

Names of Men, Women and Children,

in their feveral Prifons at BrifloL I de-

fired him to be fo kind as to prefent

their Sufferings to the King, which he
fatd he would ; and our Friend George

Whitehead fpoke farther to him. Then
I turned to the Secretary, who di-

rected his Words to me, and fpoke to

him thus in Welch :

Mae yn ddrwg gennif fod vn o Hilio-

gaeth yr hen Frittaniaid\ Jr rhai ydder-

byniedd y Grefydd Griftianogolyn gyntaf
yn Loeger ; yn erbyn yr rhai fydd gwedt

derbyn y wir Griflianogol -Grefydd yr

jawr hon. The Englijb is thus.
6 I am forry that one of the Stock

f of the ancient Britains, who firft

f received the Chrijlian Faith in Mng»
1 land.
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c land, mould be againft thofe who
c have received the true Chriftian Faith
c in this Day.
He replied, He was not againft our

Friends ; but, he faid, cur Friends gave

their Votes for the Eledion of Farlia-

ment-men that were againft the Kings
hitereft. I told him, It was our Birth-

right, as we were Free-holders and
BurgefTes, to electMen qualifiedto ferve

both the King and Country ; but how
they were corrupted, when they came
within thefe Walls, I knew not. The
Secretary would have engaged farther

with me in a Difpute about Religion.

1 told him, He was an ancient Man,
and that they had been a long time

there upon their Bufinefs, and if he
would be pleafed to difmifs us then,

and appoint what time we mould fome
Morning wait upon him, we would, if

he pleafed, fpend an Hour or two
wTith him in Difcour/e about Religion

„

o
Upon which he took off his Hat, and
thanked me kindly for my Civility ;

but we heard no more of him about

the Difpute, Upon the whole, our
L 2 Friend
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Triend G. Whitehead told me, He was
more moderate to Friends afterwards^
than lis had been before. TheNumber
of Prifoners, in the Lift delivered to

Lord Hide, to be" prefented to the

King, amounted to, in both Prifons,

one hundred thirty andnine ; ofwhich
there- were eighteen aged Women
from fixty and upwards, and eight

Children. In the latter End of the lift

it wras faid, Blejfed are the Merciful^

for theypall attain Mercy,

I had my feveral Exercifes this Year
1682 in London, both from falfe Bre-

thren, and otherwife- Once I was at

the BullandMouth Meeting, and there

werein the Galleryfeveraltroublefomc

People, and none of our Miniftring

Brethren in true Unity with us, but
jGeorge Whitehead and William Gib/on.

The Gallery being pretty full, one of

,\them feem'd to ftrive to keep me out
' and our Friends G. Whitehead and W*
Gib/on perceiving it, made way for mc
to come up to them ; another of them
had beenfpeakinglongin the Meeting,

and had made many weary of him. I

was
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was under great Concern in my Spirit

for the Honour and Exaltation of the

Name of the Lord and his Truth, and
the Eafe of many that were under
Weights and Burthens ; . yet, for Quiet-

nefs fake, I filently bore the Weight'
and Exercife that was upon me, till he
had done. Then my Mouth was open-
ed in the Name and Power of God,
who had CompaiEon on his afflicted"

Seed, and caufed the Light arid Lifa

of "his Countenance to over&adow the

Meeting, to the Comfort and great

Satisfaction of the Faithful.

I was made to detect the falfe Doc-
trine, which one ofthem had declared

to the People, viz. That the Children

of God are deftroyed for want ofKnow-
ledge. I told the People, That the

Children of God in thefe Days, were
the Children of the New Covenant ^
and the Covenant that he makes with
them is, That theyfhall knozv him, from
the leaf to the greateft ; and the true

Knowledge of God to his People in

thefe Days, is Life eternal, Johnxvii.^..

Though Ifrael of old were deflroyed

L j for
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for want of Knowledge, becaufe they
forgot the God of their Fathers, that

brought them out of the Land of
•tEgypt* and out of the Houfe of Bon-
dage, infomuch that the Lord com-
plained of them, s-nd faid, The Ox
knoweth his Owner, and the Afs his

Mafler* s Crib, but my People know not

me, Ifai.i. 3/ and elfewhere it is faid,

They have forgotten me Days without

Number. Thefe were thofe Apofiates,

that the Lord vcomplained, Jer. ii. 13,
had committed two Evils ; they had
forfaken him, the Fountain of living Wa-
ters, and hewed them out Cifterns, bro-

ken Cifterns, that could hold no Water.

Thefe were fuch as the Apoftle faid,

When they knew God, they glorified him

not as God, neither were thankful ; but

became vain in their Imaginations , and
their foolifh Heart was darkened : For

this Caufe, God gave them up unto vile

Affections, and a reprobate Mind. Rom.
i. 2 1. And the Apofiates in our Days,
(faid I) have forgot the God that firfi

made them acquainted in meafure with

him 5 fo having loft the Senfe of his

Goodnefs,
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Goodnefs, have feparated themfelves

from the Love and Unity of the Bre-

thren ; but the Children of God, who
are faithful to thcMeafure of the Grace
of God in themfelves, know it to be

theirTeacherand Leader intoall Truth:

Thefe are not deftroyed for want of

Knowledge, thou cfh theWorldknows
him not.. There are Apoftatesin our
Age, who have loll the true Know-
ledge of him ; but the Saints in light
have and remain in the true Knowledge
of him, being guided by the Spirit of

Truth, whom the World cannot re-

ceive, becaufe it feethhimnot, neither

knoweth him ; But ye know him, fey
he dwelleth with you, andfiall be in you,

John xiv. 1 7.

"When I had thus eafed my Spirit a

Concern came upon our Friend and
Brother, George Whitehead, and he
fweetly concluded the Meeting in

Prayer.

After this 1 was pretty well cleared

of the City, and was willing to draw
homewards. Next Firfl-day I came
to Jordan's in BuckinghamJJjvrey where*

L 4 we
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we had a bleiTed Meeting ; then I had
one at Chejbam ; from thence I went
to Robert Jones's near Tring. Thence
I went to the Quarterly -meeting at

Wefton-^Turjield not far from Aykjhury9 ,

where it opened in me, To advife

Friends, to keep to thofe Rules and
Methods agreed on among us,, in our
Men's and Women's Meetings. As
I was declaring, came in an oppofite

Party ; however I went on, and mew-
ed them how it was agreed among the

Apoftles, to fend chofen Men, endued
with the holy Ghoft, to fet up good
Order and Method among them. I

deliver'd unto them, That it feemed
good to the holy Ghofi:, and to us alfo,

to fet up our Men's and Women's
Meetings, that the Care and Concern
of the Church of Chrift might be

upon holy, felf-denying Men and
Women, who might take Care of the

Father!efs and Widows in their Afflic-

tions, and keep themfelyes unfpotted

from the World ; which the Apoftle

'James fays, is Pure Religion, and unde-

rlied before God, Jam.i. 27. And that

the



the Care of all, both Poor, Strangers,

and Prifoners in affliction, might be
carefully and tenderly looked after,

and fupplied according to their Necefli-

ties ; and that the Miniflers of Chrift

in this day, might take the Counfel of

the Apoftle, who faid, Acts xx. 28,

Take heed therefore unto your/elves, and
to all the Flocks over which the holy Ghofl

hath made you- Overfeers, to feed the

Church of Gid^. which he hath£urchafed
with his own Blood

\

When I had ended what I had to fay

from the Lord among Friends, one of

the Partyflood up and fpokefomething-

byway of Pveflection, uponwhat I then
delivered. When he had done, our
Friend Thomas*EUwood propofcd to the

Meeting, that 'all mould fit down, and
wait to feel the Power of God amon^
lis, and let that decide, whether I did
fpeak in the Name and Power of God
among them this Day ? To which the

Meeting agreed, and all were filent.

After which feveral Friends, as they
were mov'd by the Lord, gave ten-

derly, their Tefiimony, That what was
h

5

dell-
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delivered that Day, was in the Name
and Power of God, and that his Pre-

fence was with us ; as honeil: Robert

>. Jones, and Richard Bpker, who loved
the Lord and his bleffed Truth with all

their Hearts, and feveral others prefent

in that Meeting. There ftood up a

young Man that I knew not, whofe
Heart was affected and much broken
in Spirit, and faid on this wife, Thereis

£i Man come this Day among us, I know
not from whence he came, nor where he

goes \ but this I amfaiisfied, the Lord
fent him here, and his Power and Pre-

fence is with him, and his Teftimony for

the God of Truth, I enquired after-
'

wards, who that young Man was ?

They faid, he was one John Thornton.

Upon this one of the Party broke in

violently and diforderly againft what
had been agreed,upon amongus before

the Meeting had fully cleared them-
felves, and finifhed their Teftimonies:

Butit proved greatly to his Diihonour
and Difgrace, fo that he was made .

man ifeft to thofe that adhered to him.

The Meeting held from about ten in

th*
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the Morning, till (as they thought)

ten or eleven at Night. But blefled be

the Lord, that doth not leave his

People without a Witnefs to himfelf

;

and he is the Preferver and Defender
of all his People that wait upon him.
They that truft in him are as Mount
Start* that cannot be removed.

After this, I made what hafle I

could home, taking Meetings in my
way ; at Banbury, and the Country
about, and part of Worcefterjbire* So,

bleffed be the Lord, I came iafe home
tomy Wife and Friends, where I found
all Things well \ bleiTed be his Name
for ever*

In the Year 1683 I went again to

London to -the Yearly-meeting, and
ftaid there fome time, after moil of
the Country Friends were gone out of

the City. I was engaged one Firft-day

for Wejhmnfter Meeting, and there was
no miniftring Friend prefent but nay-

fclf. Several weighty Matters opened
in meat that Meeting; as, concerning
the Church of Chrilt, What it was,

and on what it was built ? I faid. Some
L 6 be
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be of the judgment, that the Church
of Chrift is built upon Peter y and I

opened to the Underftanding of the

People fomething of whatis written in

the \6d\ Chapter of Matthew. I fhewed.
them, That which revealed untoP^r,
that Chrift was the. Son of God, was a

Manifeftation of the Spirit of God in<

Peter ; for it is faid, Mat. xi. 2.7. No
Man krtcweth the Son but the Father ;,

neither knoweth any Man the Father*

fare the Son, and he to whomfoever the

Son will reveal him* God revealed/

unto Peter, That Chrifi was the Son of
God ; and he is the only Rock that his

Church is built upon, the Rock of

Ages, the Foundation of many Gene-
rations, that the Gates of Hell never
prevailed againft. But the Gates of

Hell prevail'd againft Peter, when he.

deny'd his Lord and Matter in the time,

of his Sufferings ; and therefore he was*,

not like to.be the Rock which Chrift

built his Church on. It is faid, 1 Cor,,

x. 4. For they drank of that fpiritual

R:ck that followed them y and that Rock,

was Chrifl. So Chrift is the Rock,

the.
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the fure Foundation that his Church Ls

built upon. Peter faith, i Pet. ii. 5,

6, &:c. Tie aIf0, as lively] Stones 9 are

built up afpiritual Houfe, and holy Priefl-

hood, to offer up fpiritual Sacrifices, ac-

ceptable to God, by Jefus Chrift. And
in verf. 8, he acknowledged Chrift to

be the Rock. Paul faith, 1 Tim. hi.

1 5. That the Houfe of God, the Church

cfthe living God, is the Pillar and
Ground of the Truth. This, faid I,.

may inform the Blind and Ignorant o t

this Age, that Lime and Stone, and.

Temples that are made with Hands,
are not (as they fay) the Church of

Chrift, and the Houfe of God
; for

God dwelleth not in Temples made iviih

Hands, as faith the Prophet, IfaiAxvu.

1. and the Martyr Stephen, Ads vii..

48, 49. Thus I wras concerned to

declare the Truth in, that Meeting,
with much more to the fame Effect.

After Meeting, I went with fome
Friend towards the City ; and as we.

' weregoingalong the Strand, the Queen
was coming from her Chapel, and
fcme. of. her Life-guard were very

rude.
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rude, and with the Staves they had ia

their Hands, they did knock and beat

Friends that had their Hats on, all

along as they came. I received a Blow
upon my Head, fo that it fwelPd, and
was fore a confiderable time. But,
blefTed be the Lord, in all our Exer-
cifes and Afflictions, his Life, Power
and Prefence bore us up in themidftof
them all ; Praifes be to his pure and
holy Name for ever.

Before I came out of London, we
met withmore Exercifes and Troubles.

One Firft-day in the Morning, I was
notwell, and could not goto the Meet-
ing, nor fcarcely get out of my Bed;
but when the Time of our Afternoon-
meeting came, it lay upon me to go
to the Bull and Mouth ; and I told Job
Bolton^ with whom I lodged, that I

rnuft go to the faid Meeting. He rea-

fon'dwithme ; but I told him, I would
go fo far as I could ; and he faid, He
would go with me. As we went
through the Paffage to go in, I heard a
Voice, that I was Satisfied was not the

Voice of a true Shepherd
}
the Meet-

ing
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ing being already gather'd, and many
People there. When I went up to the

Gallery, one was preaching of Per-

fection, who faid, Be ye ferfecl as

your heavenly Father is per/eel, &x.
I ftaid to hear him but a very little

while, till I flood up and judg'd him,
and told the People, That the Kingdom

of Godftcod not in Words, but in Power
9

Righteoufnefs and Hollnefs. Then this

Man went in a Rage out of the Meet-
ing, and a coniiderable Company fol-

lowed him ; and a Friend or two
went after them as far as Fleet-ftreet,

to fee where they were going ; and
one of the Company faw the Friend,

and defired him not to follow them
too clofe, left they fhould do him a

Difkindnefs. We heard aferwards,

there was a Wager laid, that this

Man ( who fome faid was a Jefuit)

would preach in the Quakers Meeting,
and that he mould not be difcover'd

;

and had he gone without Reproof,

they wou'd fay, That a Jefuit preached
in the Quakers Meeting, and they could

not difcern him. But it was reported
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inmany Places in the City, that hewas
detected in the Quakers Meeting, and
he could not abide there. We have
Caufe to blefs the Lord for his Good-
nefs to his People, that gives them a

difcerning Spirit, to judge between
GoodandEvil, and between thofe that

ferve God in Truth and Righteoufnefs

and all deceitful Hypocrites, who are

to be judged and condemned by the

Word of his Power.
In the Beginning of the Year 1685.,-

King Charles, died, and King James
came to the throne, and the Statute of

zoL.per Month, for abfentingfrom the

publick Worfhip, (which I fuppofc

was made againft the Papiftsm Queen
'Elizabeth's Days) had been and was

very much put in force againft our"

Friends whereby many of them were
almoft ruined \ the Sheriffs and their

Bailiffs perfecuted them fo feverely, >

and did make fuch a Prey of them, .

thatfomeworthmany Hundreds, were -

made fo deftitute, they had fcarcely a

Bedtolieupon, butwere robbed of all •

IVlien King James came to be fettled.

Uf>OX$
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upon the Throne, our dear Friend G.
Whitehead, who alwayswas much con-

cerned for the Sufferings of Friends up
and down in the Nation, and who did

not fpare himfelf to vifit Kings and
Parliaments and all others, where he
thought he could get Relief for his

fuffering Brethren, went to Kingjames.

and laid the prefent Condition of fuf-

feringFriends before him. After fome
Confideration, the King told him,
That what concerned him, or came to

him of thofe Fines, he very freely and
readily would remit. Upon which an
Order was granted, to fufpend the Ri-

gour of their Perfecutions.. But it

ieems, when it came out, the Roman
Catholicks took the Advantage of it to.

themfelves ; which was fome Surprize

to Friends, who had laboured in that

Service. George Whitehead hearing I

was in the City, came to me and told

me thewhole Bufinefs; and.underftand-

iag that Ihad Intereft with the Earl of

Powis, who was great with the King,

he thought it might be of Service if I

would go along with him to the Earl.

Next
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Next Morning my Friend (^White-
headfand I went to die Earl of Powis's-

in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. When he un-
derload I was come in, he very foon
came to me : and when Ihad ended my
Country-Bufmefs with him, Itoldhim,.

I wanted a little of his Advice, in a

Cafe wherein our Friends were great

Sufferers, by a Law that was made
againfl them, and thatwewere feverely

whip'd upon their Backs, by theStatute
of 2oLper Month, for not coming to

hear that which is called Divine Service*

I told him, that a Friend of ours had
waited upon the King, and had told

him the whole State of Things, and
that the King was very ready torelieve

us in what he could, and that an Order
v/as granted to that Purpofe ; but it

feemed, his.Friends had taken the Be-
nefit of it, and excluded us, &c. I

defird his Advice, whether wc mould
proceed farther in it, or no ? He an-

lwcr'dj By all means ; iox^faid he
y I

will tell you, that there was t^ken from
our Friends in Lancajhire 8000/. upon
this Statute, and the King and myielf

went
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went to fee, how much of this Money-

came into the Exchequer. When wc

faw it, it appeared that the King was

in debt to that Account about 28/. and

all the reft gone. 1 defired him, feeing

it was his Advice that we.mould go

on, and not be difcouraged, that he

would be pleafed to grant, that a Friend

ofmine might come in and fpeak with

him, who was more able to give him

anAccount ofthis Bufmefs thanmyfelf,

and who had beenwith the King to get

Relief in this Matter ;
(for G. White-

head ftaid all this while in an adjacent

Room) fo he bid me bring him up to

him. When George came, he opened

the Matter fully to him. When he

thoroughly underftood the Matter, he

foon got himfelf ready, called for his

Coach, and bid me come to him at an

appointed time ; and he brought an

abfolute Order from the King, to flop

all Proceedings by Sheriffs and Riiliifs

upon that Account in the Nation. In

a fliort tii^e, the Rage, Envy and

Cruelty of fuch devouring Men were

ftopt, an! I know not that any h

b
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been troubled, or Aiffered fince upon<
that Statute. Eleffed be God, that
hears the Cries of the poor, Fatherlefs,
and Widows, and fends Relief to the
Afflicted in his own due time. I muft
fay, that the Earl of Fowls and his
Counters were very ready and willing
at all times todo our Friends anyKind-
nefs that lay in their way, and to help
*hem out of their Troubles and Afflic-
tions

; and I am apt to believe they did
it confeientioufly, for thereweremany
of our Friends in feveral of their Lord-
fhips hereaways, and the Earl never
fuifered any of ua to be fined for not
appearing in any of his Courts upon^
Junes, or any other way or manner.

In the Year 1688, it feemed good
to King Ja?nesto pubiifh a Declaration

,

for Liberty of Conference, and order'd
the Bimops to fend it to their feveral
Biocerles, that.it mightberead. Seven:
of them would not read it, Bifhop
Z%<r/aforefaidwasoneof them, there-
fore they were committed to the Tower,
Then I remembred that which I fpoke
to tie Bifhop at his Palace in the Year

i<58j 5 .
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i68r, when I queried of him, What

if another Princefliould arife, that would

impofe fomething upon him, that he could

not do for Confcience-fake f And that

Year, when at London, I went to vifit

him in his Troubles ; and he faid to

me, / often thought ofyour Words, and
I could wifh I were in Penfylvania now

myfelf. He told me the Reafon why
they could not read the Declaration,

'faying, It was arbitrary, and?iot ac-

cordingto Law, and that it was a Matter

t)f Confcience to them ; and others

were to have their Liberty by it be-

sides Proteflant DifTenters. He told me
alfo, That theywere put on todothofe
Things which they had done againfl

DifTenters ; but when I told him of it

before, he could not believe it, till it

came thus upon them. I had acquaint-

ed him formerly, that I had read a

Sermon that was prcach'd, to prove
the Church of Rome to be a falfe

Church, becaufe me was a perfecutiw

Church ; and now, faid I, the Mem-
bers of the Church of Rome putt you
on, not only to perfecute upon the

Penal
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Penal Laws that were made againft

Diftnters, but by thofe Laws alfo that

were made againft Popifo Recufants ;

and by the fame Argument may we
and they fay, The Church of England
is zfalfe Church , becaufe it is & perfe-

cifting Church. The Bifhop faid, They
did not confider nor know it then, as

they did now. I took my Leave of
him, and he kindly acknowledged my
Vifit ; and after fome time they were
releafed.

Afterwards the Bifhop came to

.Welch-Pool in the Affize-Week, and
in the Evening fcnt for me to the

High Sheriff's Houfe ; there being

with himmoftof the Juftices, and De-
puty-Lieutenants of the County, with
many of the Clergy, who were very
civil to me. The Bifhop told them,

That he had fent for me, and that he.

was more beholden to me, than all

the Men in the Diocefs, for I came to

viiit him in his Troubles ; and he de-

fired of them to do me alHhe Kindnefs

they could, and he would take it as

done to himfelf. When Supper was
over
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over> the Bifhop and the High Sheriff

(Edward Vaughan of LlaugedvuinJ took.

me into a private Room with them,

and we difcourfed a little about the

Times. There was fome Report of

the Coming in of the Prince of Orange,

and in a little time I had an Account
that the Prince was landed, which was
great Satisfaction to the Bifliop ; for he
faid, Some profecuted him very clofe

for his Life. And when the Prince of
Orange was made King of England,

£cc. and Liberty of Confcience was efta-

blimed by Lato, he and others were
well fatisfied with it.

And now I chink it worthy to take

Notice of the feveral KindnefTes, upon
Account of our fufFermg Friends, I

received from this Biihop Lloyd, in his

feveral DiocefTes ; for as we record the
Hard-heartednefs and Crueltywe have
found from unmerciful perfecuting Bi-
fhops and Clergy, andhow many they
havemadepoor, Widows, andFather-
lefs, I think it is Juilice and Equity in

us to record all the Mercy, Tendernefs
and Companion we findfrom thofe that
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areconfcientious and charitable among
them : For Inftance

;

Eifliop Lhyd being at Vifltation in

Uanvilling) in this County of Mont-
gomery, four peevilh Men, Church*
'wardens of Welch Pool, did intend to

profecute my Spn-in-Iaw Jacdb Endon,

for not paying towards the Repairs of

their Worihip-houfe. I went with my
Son-in-Jaw, and waited on the Bifhop,

and told him the Cafe. He very
quickly called the Church-wardens and
told them, There was an Acl of Parlia-

ment, ordering a more eafy Way, and
withlefs Charge, to recoverby Diftrefs,

than to drive to Excommunications.
He enquired for the Act, which I gave
him; andhe turned to that Claufe, read

it to the Wardens, faying, That he
himfelf drew that Claufe in the Acl

;

2nd told them,how they ought to go to

the Juflices for a Warrant; but, /aid

he, why will you go to the Charge of a

Warrant? Cannot you go and take a

Pewter-diih, or fome otherThingnear
the Value ; I warrant, they will never

fue you for it : For, /aid he, we muft
do



tjo unto them, as.we would be none

unto, if we were in their Condition ^

So he quickly difpatched them. Then

I told him, I was come moreover in

the Behalf of a Prifoner on the fame

Account, whofe Name was Richard

Davies near Ruabon in Denbigh/hire

;

and he advifed me to go to the Chan-

cellor Dr. Wynne, whom I mould find,

he laid, a very fair Man ; fo he called

himtous,andleftustogether;andthen

I tookmy Leave ofthe Bifhop, acknow-

ledo-ing his Kindnefs. When I had

fully difcourfed the Chancellor about

the Prifoner, I found him very fair;

and in a little time after, I heard my
Friend R. Davies was difcharged; and

feveral Kindneffes I have had of the

Chancellor fince. When the faid War-

dens came home, they reported what

Favour I had with the Bilhop, and

were troubled thereat ; but neither

myfelf nor Son-in-law were ever after

troubled about thofe Repairs of their

Worfhip-houfe.

Another time, when I was going to

bmdon, and vinting Friends in my
M way,



Way, I calPd at Timothy Burbtroughh at.

Atno 07i the Hill in NorthamptonJ?jire9

where I underftood he was srone to

Prifon. I enquired the Caufe of his

Imprifonment, and his Wife told me,
The Prieft of the Parifh had left their

fmall Tithes, and other Tithes, till he
thought they amounted to a confidera-

ble Value ; and then he came and took
away near all that they had, and fent

him to Northampton Jail, where he had
been for fome time, I took a Memo-
randum of it, and when I went to Lon-

don, I thought of the Afflictions and
Exercife of my poor Brother. My old

Friend, BilhopL/^ibeingthenat Lon-

don, I went to his Lodgings at White*

hall, and Imufl fay, he was very ready

to come to me. After fome Difcourfe,

I laid the diftrefled Cafe of my Friend
<

T. Burberough before him» He anfwer-

cd, He did not know what to do in it,

the Prieft of Ainowzs aStrangertohim,

and out of his Diocefs. I told him, if

he would be pleafed to write a few
Lines to the Bifhop of Peterborough,

(for it was in that Dioceis} I faid, he
might
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might peradventure write a few Lines

to the Prieft of Aino, to be more mode-
rate and confcientious, in not taking
more than the Value of that which he
called his Due, and cafting the poor
Man from his Family into Prifon alfo.

The Cafe I left with the Bifhop, and he
took care to fend it to the Bifhop of
Peterborough, who fent to the Prieft of
Aino ; and Bifhop LlcyJfent the PriefPs
Anfwer, witha Letter from the Bifhop
of Peterborough to himfelf, in a Letter

of his to me near Welch-Pool ; which
I took as a great Kindnefe and Favour
from him.
Not long after this, I went to Lon-

don again, and called at my Friend
ST. Burberougtfs, where I found him at

home, being releafed ; he told me the
Prieft had fent an Order for him to

come home; and that he came to

reafon and difcourfe with him. It feems
he was not £o unkind as he had been,

formerly.

In the Year 1700, there was a con-

siderable Suffering on Friends in Wor*

<%flgrjbire} an Account of which was
M z givea
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givenmeby my FriendEdward Bourne

of Worcefter, who deiired me to ufe

my Intereft with Bilhop Lloyd for the

Relief of John Fowler (and his Mother-
in-law, the Widow Banbury) who was
a Prifoner for Tithe in the outCounty-
Prifon in Worcefter, and he fent mc
their whole Cafe. When I underftood

it, I found a Concern upon me to

make what hafte I could to the Bilhop,

who was then at his Palace at Hartle-

bury, a few Miles from Bewdley. I

conlidered alfo, what a great Sufferer

our Friend William Sankey had been by
one Vernon, a cruel ungodly Prieft of
tlie Pariili he lived in, who had caft

him into Prifon, when he had five or

fix fmall Children, and his Wife lately

dead. He feveral times took from
him more than treble the Value of his

pretendedDue for Tithe. From Bewd-
tey I went to William Sankey''s, and told

him I was to go to the Bilhop, and
deiired him to go with me. In the

Morningwe went together. I enquired

for the Bilhop's Secretary, Francis

Evans, who very lovingly .came to
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Us, brought us in, and laid, He would

acquaint, his Lord that I was there,

and in a little time the Bifliop came to

us. And after fome Difcourfe, I told

the Bifliop, I was not only come to

eive him a Vint, but I was come pur-

iofely from home, in Behalf of fome

Friends of mine, whofufier'dror lithe

in that Country ; and that I was in-

formed, there had been three commit-

ted to Worcefter Jail by one Kerry*

the Prieftof Tredingtm, and that two

of them were releafed, and the third

remains a Prifoner. Releafed, fatdhe*

How are they releafed ? I told him,

By the Hand of their great Creator.

It feems then, fald be, they are dead ;

and the fame Man, faid I, cloth pro

-

feciite the Widow of one of them,

(viz. Wiiliam Banbury's)- and hath al-

ready put her into yourCourt, for that

which her Hufband fuffered and died

for ; and we reckon, that in common

Law, when the Prifoner dies in Priion,

the Profecution ceafes. I do notknow,

fad he, but the Debt n»y be paid, but

the Charges are not ; and I know not

M 3
wliat



what to do with that Man, for I hear
he is a very covetous Man, and I have
no Power over him, but once in three

Years. I was lately in my Vifitation

there, and had I known this then, I

might have done your Friends fome
Kindnefs. I faid, If thou wilt be fa
kind as to write a few Lines to him,
and let him know what Complaint is

made to thee of him, and how thou
art informed, that two of the three

which he fent to Prifon are dead y

I do not queflion but it might flop his*

Rage and fevere Profecution againftthe

poor Widow, if not be a means to
releafe the other Prifoner. So he bid

his Secretary take Notice of it, and
puthim in mind to write to him. Then
I told him of the Sufferings of William

Sankey, who was there prefent, and
defired him to give my Friend leave to
open the Cafe himfelf to him, which
he did ; and when he told how cruel

the faid Vernoyi had been to him, in

cafting him into Jail, his Wife being
dead, and left five or fix fmall Chil-

dren \ and he told him, that he had
taken
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taken from him Goods worth about
1 2/. for about 3 or 4/. Demand for

Tithe ; and about 12 or 14/. worth of

Sheep, for the like Demand at another

time ; and feveral other Cruelties he
had done him by this unconfcionable

Vernon. The Bifhop taking it into

Confideration, caus'd his Secretary to

draw an Order for him to come there

with his Accounts, that was due to

him from W. Sankey , and what he had,

taken from W.Sankey towards that

Account ; and he gave the Order to

William Sankey to deliver to the Prieit,

and defired William to be there the

Day appointed, with the Pricft. I

was inform'd, the Pricftwent the Day
before to the Bifhop, and W. Sankey

went the Day appointed ; and I v. as

informed that the Bifhop mould fay,

There was no Help for what was paft,

but he would take care he moulddo fo

no more to William Sankey. I heard

fince that time, he .hath taken it in

Kind from him, with more Modern-

'

tion than before ; and that the Bifhop

was kind to W. Sankey ever fince.

M 4 John
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John Fowler, one of the three before

|

. mentioned, {Robert Grimes and JF.

Banbury being dead) was difcharged j

and as for the Widow Banbury's Cafe,

who was feverely profecuted by the

Prieft, intending to get it to an Excom-
munication, that was ftopp'd, and fhe

was troubled no more.
Before I parted with the Bifhop, I

told him, There was a Friend-of our%
William Cattril, that kept School in

Worcefter, who was profecuted very
clofe by fome, for keeping School

without a Licenfe, and they did intend

to bring him under an Excommunicate

Capiendo, and if he was not pleafed to

he kind to him, they would put him to

all the Charge andTrouble they could.

The Bifhop bid his Secretary take care,

about it. So all that I requefted of the

Bifhop at that time was friendly and
kindly granted me, and Care was taken
that they were not troubled nor moleft-

ed on thefe Accounts. Then the Bifhop

order'd us to dine there that Dav,
and we parted friendly and lovingly

with him \ and he deiircd me, when I

came
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came that way, not to be iTrange to

him . From thence I went to Worcefter*

and gave Friends an Account of my
Succefs with the Bifhop. I ftaid with

them a little while, and then went to

Bromyard9
and h^d a Meeting there

;

fo I went through part of HerefordjJjire

to Lemjier. And I can blefs and praife

the Name of the Lord, who was with
me all along in my Journey, and
brought me fafe home to my Wife and
Family ; and when I gave them an
Account of my Journey, they praifed

the Lord with me, who had been my
Preferver and Defender,.

In a little time after, Iwent for Lon-

don} and being at the Meeting about
Friends Sufferings,, there was mention-
ed the Sufferings of Friends in Lan-
cafter-Cdiffie. by the Dean and Chapter
of Worccfler, and. they had been there

for feveral Years, tho' Friends had
made Intereft to get them off, and
Friends at Worcefter ufed their Intereft

with the Chancellor,- v/ho feemcd to be
very kind to them

; yet for all that,

they could not have them difchsrged^

M c Vvhen
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When I came from Lo?idon
9 1 went tt»

the Biihop at Worceftcr* He was very
free with me, and in a little time the
Chancellor came to us, and the Biihop
gave me to understand., who he was. I

told them, I was glad to fee thorn both
together, and faid, When I was lately

in London^ wehad the Sufferings of our
Friends in hancajbne before us, -for a
fmall matter of Tithe, alledged to be-

long to the Dean and Chapter of IVor-

cejler ; and I told the Bimop, that I

thought the Chancellorwas not aStran-
ger to it ; for I had heard, he had
been often folicited on their Behalf*

The Chancellor told him, He did un-
deritand it, and that thefe Men were
there for a fmairkiccniiderabte matter,

and faid, he was forry that thofe Men
died in Worcefler^ becaufe in Con-
science they could not pay that little

Tithe to the Pneft of Tredwgtcn, and
lie was afraid thefe Men would die

there alfo, except fomeWaywasfound
out for their Relcafe, The Biihop

afked, How long: thev had been there ?

I think the Chancellor laid, four or

live
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five Years. The Bimop faid, t)if

charge them, difcharge them ; and
order'd them tobediicharged, without
paying any Fees. After a little time,

I parted with the Bifliop and Chancel-

lor; and acknowledged their J^indnefs.

I went to Friends in the City of Wor*
cejler, and told William Pardee what
Succefs I had with the Bifhop, delired

them to- wait on the Chancellor to get

the Order, that it might be fent

fpeedily ; and in a little time I heard
they were difcharged*

Hitherto, Reader, thou hajl had a
Jkort Relation of fome of the Labours

and Services of our ancient and honour-

able Friend Richard Davies, from his

own Account, which hefimfhtd a little

before his Deceafe : It remains therefore

to give feme Account of his Iaft Yearns

Travels, 8zc. together with the Time an#
Manner of his Departure, &c»

IN the Year 1702
don, his

accompanying him,

M 6

Daughter
went to Lcn^

Tace Endon
nd ftaid in and

about
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about the City feveral Weeks, vifiting

Friends in their Meetings, and had
many good and comfortable Opportu-
nities among them. He, together with

eleven Friends more, were appointed

by the Yearly-meeting to go to the

Queen at Windfer* with an Acknow-
led^ment from Friends fortheContinu-

ation of their Liberty and Protection

under her Government; at which time

he in particular fpoke to the Queen.
When he was clear of thole Farts, he
returnedhomewards,andeamethrough
Worcejlcr, where he went to vifit his

old Friend Biih op Lloyd> who was glad

to fee him. That was the laft time.

they faw each other.

After his Return home, he often

vifited fome neighbouring Meetings,

and was at the Yearly-meeting of

TVales the Spring following.

About the latter End of the third

Month i 704, he went, up to London

again to theYearly-Meeting, hisGranrd-

fon David Endon attending him. Hie

vifited Friends as he paffed through

StOtyerbrrdge, Banbury, Ay'ejbury, <kc\

and
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zndfhid in and about the City for near

two Months, being fomcthing weak
and fickly. When he was clear of the

City, he returned pretty directly homey

and came wr
ell to his Family.

In the Beginning of the Year 1 705,.

he met with fome Exercife ; for on.

the ift of the third Month, his dear
and honeft Wife died, who had been*

very tender and careful over him, and
a Woman very ferviceable to Friends'

and Truth in many refpefts. Shewas
a plain, upright, and hon eft-hearted
Woman ; one that loved Truth in

Simplicity. She left a good Report
behind her, after they had lived toge-

ther about Forty fix Years.

In the firft Month 1706 he was at

the Yearly-meeting of Wales at LIa*
nidlos in Montgomeryjhlre^ being the laft

Yearly-meeting he was at in Wales*

On the 15th of the fecond Month
following, he took his Journey, with
his Grandfon D. E. towards BriftoL

He had a Meeting at Lemfter and at

Ro/s in Herefofd/bire7
and thence went

to
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to Briftol, and lodged at Charles Har~
ford's jun, where he vifited Friends at

their Yearly-meeting, and (raid about
a Week ; and on the 30th of the
fecond Month, fet forward towards
London, and came to French-bay, and
had a Meeting there* The ift of the
third ^Month he had a Meeting at

Sudbury in Gloucejlerjbire ; the 5th at

Qrencejkr ; the 8th at Oxford, being

the firft-day of the Week, where many
of the Scholars came in, and were rude
for fome time ; but after our Friend
Richard Davits hud fpoke a while in

theMeeting, theybecame mare fober ;

fome of them fat down, and ftaid till

the Conclufion of the Meeting ; and
Friends took notice that the Meeting
wasmuchmore quiet than ufual. From
thence he went to Henley, and had a

Meeting there -

y and fo to Wind/or^

where he had a Meeting ; thence he
went to London, and lodged at his

Friend and Kinfman's Thomas Lkyd y

s.

He attended the Yearly-Meting, and

ftaid in and about the City, vifiting

'Friends
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Friends at their Meetings, until the

19th of the fourth Month ; at which
time he returned homewards, and had
a Meeting the 2 1 ft at Chejbhamy where
William Bingley was ; the 2 2d they had
a Meeting at Aylefbury ; and went
thence to their Yearly-meeting at Ban-
bury, where were many Friends from
divers Parts, The 28th he came to

Worcefter, William Bingly ftill ..accom-

panying him, where they had a Meet*
ing. The 30th he went to Droitwichy
and had a Meeting there. The iJOrof

the fifth Month hie had a Meeting
at Bromfgrove % the 2d at Birming-

ham^ and lodged at John Pemberton's
%

the 4th he went to the Quarterly-

meeting at Wolverhampton, and paffed

thence to Stowerbridge, and lodged at

Ambrofe Crowley's : And fo upon the
.9th of the fifth Month 1706, he re-

turned fafe home to his Family at Clad-

diecGchion, near Welch-Pool, having
been away near three Months.

After this Journey he continued
Hioilly at home, in his ufual Health,

an4
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and vifited feveral NcighbouringMeet-
in crs. In the latter end of the 8 th

Month, he was at the Burial of an an-

cient Woman Friend (Anne Thomas) in

Salop, and at feveral other Burials near

home ; at which times he often had
ver\ good Service, and People would
hear him gladly, for he had a folid

and grave Delivery, and was wife and
found in his Matter, which was very

taking with molt People.

His lafl Sicknefs was very mort

;

for on the fixth Day of the Week he
was at Welch-Pool, and finding himfelf

not well, wenthome , and the next Day
kept the Houfe. On Firft-day follow-

ing, feveral Friends went to fee him
from Dolobran Meeting, and had a little

Opportunity to wait together upon the

Lord with him. He ipoke very little

to any, and his Pain continuing upon
him ; the next Day, being the 2 2d of

the firft Month 17 o|, about the ninth

Hour in the Morning, he quietly de-

parted this Life, being in the feventy

third Year of his Age.
The
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The 25th, being the Day appointed

for his burial, many Friends from di-

vers Parts, and other People, met at his

Houie at Qodiecochion, and his Body
. was borne by them to the Graze-yard,

nearhisownfioufe, andtheredecently
interred near his Wife's Grave. In the

Grave-yard there was held a folernn

Meeting, and feveralTeflimonieswere
borne, in the Power and Life of
Truth, .to the general Satisfaction of

the People.

FINIS,
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The following Letter was wrote by Wil-
liam Leddra, to his Friends the Day
before hefaffered Death,

To the Society of the little Flock of
Chrift, Graceand Peace be multifiledm

Moft Dtar and inwardly Beloved,

THE fweet Influences of the Morn
ing Star, like a Flood diftilling

into my innocent Habitation, hath lb

filled me with the Joy of the Lord in

the Beauty of Holinefs, that my Spi-

rit is as if it did not inhabit a Taber-

nacle of Clay, but is wholly fwallow-

ed up in the Bofom of Eternity, from
whence it had its Being.

Alas, alas, What can the Wrath
and Spirit of Man, thatlufteth to En-
vy, aggravated by the Heat and
Strength of the King of the Locufls,

which came out of the Pit, do unto
one that is hid in the Secret Places of

the Almighty f Or, unto them that

are gathered under the healing Wings of

the Prince of Peace f Under whofe Ar-
mour
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tfionr of Light they mall be able tn

ftand in the Day of Trial, having on

the Breaft-plate of Righteoufnefs, and the

Sword of the Spirit, which is their Wea~
fon of War againft Spiritual Wiciednefsw
Principalities and Powers, and the Ru~
Urs of the Darknefs of this World, both
within and without ! Oh my Beloved t

/ have waited as a Dove at the Window

of the Ark, and have floodftill in that

Watch, which the Mafter (without

whom I could do nothing) did at his

Coming reward with Fulnefs of hi*

Love, wherein my Heart did rejoice,

that I might in the Love and Life of

God fpeak a few Words to you fealed

with the Spirit of Promife, that the

Tafte thereof might be a Savour of

Life, to your Life, and a Teftimony
in you of my innocent Death : And
if I had been altogether filent, and
the Lord had not opened my Mouth
unto you, yet he would have opened
your Hearts, and there have fealed

my Innocency with the Streams of

Life, by which we are all baptized into

that Body whkh is in God> whmy
and

in
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7fl whofe Prefence there is Life, larwhieicfc

as you abide, you ftand upon the Pil-

lar and Ground of Truth ; For, the
Life being the Truth and the Way,
go not one Step without it, left you
Jbould compafs a Mountain in the Wilder-

nefs ; for, unto every "Thing there is a
Scafon.

As the Flowing of the Ocean doth
fill every Creek and Branch thereof,,

and then retires a^ain tov.ards its own
Being and Fulneis, and leaves a Sa-

vour behind it, fo doth the Life and
Virtue of God flow into every one of

your Hearts, whom he hath made Par-

takers of his Divine Nature \ and when
it withdraws but a little, it leaves a

fweet Savour behind it, that many
can fay, they are made clean through

the JVordthat he hathfpoken to the?n ; In

which innocent Condition you may
fee what you are in the Prefence of God,

and what you are without him. There-

fore, my dear Hearts, let the Enjoy-

ment of the Life alone be your Hope,,

your Joy and Canfolation, and let the

Man of God flee thofe Things that

would
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-would lead the Mind out of the Croft,

for then the Savour of the Life will

be buried: And altho' fome may fpeak
of Things that they received in the
Life, as Experiences

;
yet the Life be-

ing veiled, and the Savour that it left

behind warned away by their freih

Floods of Temptation, the Condition
that they did enjoy in the Life, boaft>

ed of by the airy Thing, will be
like the Manna that was gathered Ye*
jxerday, without any good Scent or Sa-
vour : For, it was only well with the
Man while he was in the Life of In-
nocency ; but being driven from the
Prefence of the Lord into the Earth

;

What can he boaftof? And although
you know thefe Things, and (many
of you) much more than I can fay

;
yet, for the Love and Zeal I bear to
the Truth and Honour of God, and
tender Defire of my Soul to thofe that
are young, that they may read me in
that from which I write, to ftrength-
en them againfi: the Wiles of the fub-
tie Serpent that beguiled Eve ; I fay,

Stand in the Watch within, in the Fear

of.
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tflhc lard, which is the very BiffWM
*f Wifdom 5 and the State where you

are ready to receive the Secrets of the

Lord : Hunger and Thirft patiently', be

not weary, neither doubt / Stand Jlill,

find ceafefrom thy own working, and in

due 'Time thou Jhalt enter into the Refty

<ind thy Eyes jhall behold thy Salvation,

whofe TejHmonies arefare and righteous

altogether : Let them be as a Seal upon

thine Arm, and as Jewels about thy Neck,

that others may fee what the Lord hath

done for your Souls : Confefs him before

Men, yea, before his greateft Enemies

;

Fear not what they can do unto you :

Greater is l>e that is in you, than he that

is in tfye World: For he will clothe you

with Humility, and in the Power of his

Meeknefs you fliall reign over all the

Rage of your Enemies in the Favour

of God; wherein, as you (land in

Faith, ye are the Salt of tin Earthy

for, many feeing your good Works, may

glorify God in th* Day of their Vifitation.

Take heed of receiving that which

you faw not in the Light, left you

give ear to the fiuemy. Bring all

Things
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Things to the Light, that they may
be proved, whether they be wrought
in God

; The Love of the World, the
Luft ef the Flefa and the Lufl of the
Eye, are without the Light, inthe Worlds,
therefore poflefs your Veffels in all
Sanctification and Honour, and let
your Eye look at the Mark : He that
hath calledyou is holy : And if there be
an Eye that offends^ pluck it out, and
cajl itfrom you : Let not a Temptation
take hold, for if you do, it will !#ep
from the Favour of God, and that
will be a fad State ; for, without
Grace poffeffed, there is no AiTurance
or Salvation : By Grace you arefavedi
and the Witneffing of it is fufficient
tor you, to which I commend you all
way Dear Friends, and in it remain,

Your Brother

*/7 n i t, . r
Will

'

iam Eeddra**
Bojloit Goal, the 13th of tkc

firft Month i6f£.

* Wdhow Leddra refided in Barhadoes, fromWhence he went to N^Engiand, and bein*
taken before forne Magiftrafes at Salm, and
charged n,ith bang a <&afo, he acknowledged
bwgUf to bem oftbofe vfo «, r̂n^^
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ancl en Us being obje&ejl, that thy main*

tawed dangerous Errers, he told them, they owned

Qir.lji lllbe fitff'ered Death at Jeruialem, and tdft

thai they owned the Scriptures. He was never-

theleis lent to the Houfe of Correction and
from thence to Bofton Prifon, and after being

kept five Days without Food, was whipped
and baniihed on Pain of Death : But return-

ing to Bofton, about two Years after, he was
fbon again committed to Priibn, and kept Night
and Day chained to a Log of Wood, in an
open Prifon, during a very cold Winter. In
the Spring of the Year being brought before

Governor Endicot and the Court of Affiftants,

was by them fentenced to be hanged, and was
accordingly executed on the 14th of the Third
Month, 166°. From the Account of his

. Trial in Sewet's Hiftory, Page 265, and the

Second Volume of the Sufferings of Friends,

Page 216, it appears all the Charges that

were brought againft him were, that He owned

the Quakers who were put to Death, and /aid they

were innocent ; that He would not put off his Hat

in Court ; that He /aid Thee and Thou ; a?td that

He had returned after they had baniftied him.

Another Epiftle he wrote may be found in

Page 2
1
4 of the Second Volume of the Suffer-

ings of Friends ; from the Tenor of which,

Epiftles, it is evident he was an excellent Man,
having his Mind abftracted from the World
and the Things thereof, for the Hope that was

fet before him, and thus was enabled to bear

with Patience whatsoever Afflictions it mould

pleafe God to differ to come upon him in the

World, not counting his Life dear unto him,

fo that he might ftuilh his Courfe. with Joy,
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